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Children with neurologic disabilities frequently have problems with feeding and swallowing. Feeding disorders are 

defined as problems with eating activities, like sucking during breast-feeding or bottle feeding, eating with a spoon, 

chewing or drinking from a cup. A swallowing disorder or dysphagia is related to difficulties in one or more phases 

of swallowing: the oral, pharyngeal or esophageal phase. Feeding disorders and dysphagia in children with neuro-

developmental disabilities have a great impact on the health and well-being of these children and their families. A 

comprehensive feeding and swallowing assessment includes information related to participation (society level), ac-

tivities (personal level), and impairment (body function level) (1). Management of feeding and swallowing disorders 

requires adequate knowledge of normal development, the physiology of feeding and swallowing and related health 

issues. This knowledge is necessary to detect deviations from the norm. 

In recent years, there have been important advances in our understanding of the normal neurological regulation, 

physiology of feeding and swallowing and the mechanisms by which different consistencies are swallowed. In the 

Children’s hospital of the Radboud University Medical Centre (department Rehabilitation – Speech-Language 

Therapy) children are seen with feeding and swallowing disorders due to a wide range of disabilities. Based on ex-

tensive experience with many children referred to our multidisciplinary university-hospital outpatient swallowing 

clinic1, certain swallowing characteristics of children with the same etiology were noticed. For example, children 

with cerebral palsy (CP) are at risk of aspiration of thin fluid (2;3). Recommendations for safe oral feeding in this 

patient group are traditionally focused on changing posture during feeding and thickening fluids. We hypothesized 

that other disturbances than in children with CP would be the cause of dysphagia in children with neuromuscular 

disorders. This thesis is devoted to the study of dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders in order to im-

prove the safe and efficient feeding management in this patient group.

In this introduction neuromuscular disorders, swallowing and dysphagia as well as assessment and treatment meth-

ods in dysphagia will be briefly described. The introduction concludes with the outline and aims of this thesis, includ-

ing the research questions that are addressed.

1 | Team members of the multidisciplinary university-hospital outpatient swallowing clinic are: 

 pediatric neurologist, rehabilitation physician, speech-language pathologist and radiologist
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Neuromuscular disorders
In children the most obvious sign of a neuromuscular disorder is hypotonia due to muscle weakness. Neuromuscular 

disorders are broadly subdivided in myopathies and neuropathies. In myopathies the pathology is confined to the 

muscle itself. The weakness of the muscles in neuropathies is secondary to abnormalities along the course of the pe-

ripheral nerve, from the anterior horn cell to the neuromuscular junction (table 1) (4). A subdivision is made between 

hereditary and acquired neuromuscular disorders.

The most common neuromuscular disorders in children are Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy and Spinal Muscular 

Atrophy, followed by hereditary motor sensory neuropathy and myotonic dystrophy (4). Feeding and swallow-

ing disorders are reported in several neuromuscular disorders. The focus of this study is on Duchenne Muscular 

Dystrophy, Spinal Muscular Atrophy and congenital myopathy. These disorders are, therefore, briefly described in 

the following sections.

TABLE 1 |  Neuromuscular disorders in infancy and childhood, adapted from Dubowitz (1996)

Anatomical area Disorder Hereditary / acquired

Anterior horn cell Spinal Muscular Atrophy (type I – IV) 

Poliomyelitis

Hereditary  

Acquired

Nerve fiber Hereditary motor and sensory neuropathies 

(type I – V) 

Demyelinating, e.g. infectious polyneuritis

Hereditary 

 

Acquired

Neuromuscular junction Myasthenia gravis Hereditary

Muscle Muscular dystrophies 

Dystrophia myotonica 

Congenital myopathies 

Metabolic myopathies 

Dermatomyositis, polymyositis

Hereditary 

 

 

 

Acquired

Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) is an X-linked neuromuscular disorder of childhood (1:3600 – 6000 male 

births) (5). DMD is clinically characterized by progressive muscle weakness due to mutations of the dystrophin gene 

(locus Xp21.2). These mutations lead to an absence of or defect in the protein dystrophin, which results in progres-

sive muscle degeneration, due to muscle cell replacement with interstitial fat and connective tissue, causing loss of 

ambulation between the age of  9 and 13 years (5). 
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Weakness of the arms is not common in the early stage, but it becomes more frequent in advanced stages, starting 

with proximal weakness followed by distal weakness (6). The weakness in the legs and arms is more or less symmetri-

cal. Respiratory and cardiac functions are also progressively affected (4). 

Patients with DMD and their parents report problems with chewing, progressive increase in the duration of meal-

times, and effortful bolus transport for solids (7,8). Respiratory, orthopedic, and cardiac complications emerge and, 

without intervention, the mean age of death is around 19 years (5). However, due to the use of corticosteroids in early 

stages and ventilatory support and cardiac drug treatment in advanced stages, the age of survival has tremendously 

increased leading to a substantially changing  population of patients with DMD.

Spinal Muscular Atrophy
Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) is a recessive neuromuscular disorder characterized by progressive degeneration 

of motor neurons in the spinal cord resulting in weakness and muscular atrophy  (1:6000 - 10.000) (9). The gene 

responsible for SMA is located on chromosome 5q12 (10). Three childhood types of SMA are distinguished de-

pending on the age of onset and the highest possible functional level that can be achieved. SMA II is characterized by 

the ability to maintain a sitting position unsupported. SMA I is more severe with early morbidity and mortality and 

patients never acquire an unsupported sitting position. SMA III has a later time of onset and patients are usually able to 

walk. The onset of the adult type IV is in the second or third decade of life characterized by mild motor impairment (11). 

Life expectancy is strongly dependent on the type of SMA but, as in DMD, the mean age of survival is increasing due 

to improved treatment. Clinical manifestations of SMA are symmetric weakness and wasting of skeletal muscles. 

The proximal muscle groups are weaker than distal muscle groups, and the lower extremities are more affected than 

the upper extremities. Most individuals with SMA have tongue fasciculations (12). In SMA II chewing difficulties, 

limited mouth opening  and swallowing difficulties have been reported by the patients or their parents (13).

Congenital myopathies
Congenital myopathies refer to a group of muscle disorders that are present at birth or that occur during infancy. The 

infant with a congenital myopathy presents as a floppy infant, having difficulties with movements, breathing and/

or feeding. There are distinct types of congenital myopathy, with some variation in symptoms. They are defined by 

clinical presentation and characteristic features on muscle biopsy. The overall prevalence is 1:26.000 – 28.000 (14). 

The main distinct types of congenital myopathy are: nemaline myopathy, myotubular myopathy, central core disease 

and multi-mini core disease. There is also a large unspecified group (15). Children with a congenital myopathy all 

present with muscle weakness, and they lag behind other babies in reaching normal developmental milestones such 
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as turning over or sitting up. They also frequently have feeding and swallowing problems. Congenital myopathies are 

usually non-progressive and, although patients have a delayed motor development, the older patients remain mostly 

stable over the years (4).

Swallowing
Swallowing is a complex function, involving a vast number of muscles and anatomical structures, by which food 

and liquid are transported from the oral region to the stomach in a well-coordinated way (16). The process of nor-

mal swallowing can be divided in four different phases. In the oral preparation phase the food is manipulated in the 

mouth and mixed with saliva to form a bolus. In the oral phase the tongue in concert with movements of the jaw 

propels the bolus toward the pharynx. The jaw-closing muscles stabilize the mandible in a closed position. Once the 

bolus is transported to the region of the pharynx, the pharyngeal phase of swallowing begins with triggering of the 

swallowing reflex (17). The pharyngeal phase is initiated by contraction of the submental muscle group that pulls 

up the hyoid bone into an anterosuperior position (18). These movements provide motion of the larynx in an up-

ward and forward direction with protection of the airway and pulling open the relaxed upper esophageal sphincter. 

Opening of this sphincter allows the bolus to pass from the pharynx into the esophagus.

The neural control of swallowing involves different levels of the central and peripheral nervous system. Sensory input 

from the oropharynx triggers bilateral afferents in specific regions of the trigeminal sensory nuclei and subsequently 

other nuclei of cranial nerves (CN VII, CN IX, and fibers shared by CN X and XI) (18). This input reaches brainstem 

regions responsible for the patterned motor actions of swallowing, called the central pattern generator (CGP) (3). 

This CPG, located in the medulla oblongata, is essential in sending and receiving signals to and from the cerebral 

cortex. From clinical studies it is known that the primary sensory, the motor and cingulated cortices also have a 

fundamental role in the regulation of swallowing (19). Signals from the motor cortex reach the CPG for triggering 

and timing of the swallowing signals. Thus, the entire functional network of corticobulbar neurons and interneurons 

drives the alpha motor neurons of the cranial nerves V, VII, IX, X and XII. These cranial nerves innervate the muscles 

of the lips, submental muscle group, tongue, palate, larynx, pharynx and esophagus. On their turn, the muscles are 

sequentially excited and inhibited when a person forms a bolus and swallows (19).

Efficient coordination of sucking and swallowing in combination with breathing is the major determinant of safe 

swallowing in the neonatal period. During pharyngeal swallowing interruption of respiration is required. Newborn 

children commonly swallow about 60 times per minute during feeding, making it important for respirations to be 

highly coordinated with swallows (20). At about 6 months of age infants make transitions to other types of feeding 

and in the second half year they learn to chew. Anatomical changes occur as growth of the oral cavity and lowering of 
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a 90 ångle of the oropharyngeal area occurs as the posterior one third of the tongue descends into the pharynx (21). 

Swallowing boluses of other consistencies than liquid requires more strength of oral muscles and a different type of 

coordination with respiration. Both the anatomical differences and the differences in bolus consistencies swallowed 

compel researchers and clinicians to consider swallowing in children and adults differently.

Dysphagia
A disorder in one or more phases of the swallowing process is referred to as dysphagia. Problems in the oral phase 

are mainly related to disturbed tongue movements, resulting in loss of food out of the mouth, problems with bolus 

formation and prolonged oral transport.

Reduced tongue elevation, poor intraoral bolus control, and poor posterior tongue propulsion contribute to a delay 

in the initiation of a pharyngeal swallow with pooling in the pharynx. Pharyngonasal backflow may also occur in the 

pharyngeal phase, due to incoordination of pharyngeal contractions or insufficient closure of the nasopharyngeal 

area. Timing and coordination deficits may result in penetration of food underneath the epiglottis or into the airway 

entrance, or may be the cause of aspiration or silent aspiration (i.e. without observable response). Residue after swal-

low in the valleculae, piriform sinuses and above the upper esophageal sphincter is caused by reduced activity of the 

submental muscle group resulting in decreased anterosuperior movement of the hyoid, reduced tongue base retrac-

tion, reduced pharyngeal contractions or limited opening of the upper esophageal sphincter (1).

Assessment and management of dysphagia
In children and young adults with swallowing difficulties a comprehensive swallowing assessment is necessary for ade-

quate management and recommendations for efficient and safe feeding. This includes information on mealtime environ-

ment (society level), activities of the child or young adult during mealtimes (personal level), and motor skills, neuromotor 

development and neuromuscular conditions (body function level). A swallowing assessment comprises an inventory of 

complaints about feeding and swallowing, an observation of eating and drinking of different consistencies and, if neces-

sary, an instrumental assessment, such as a videofluoroscopic swallow study (VFSS) or a flexible endoscopic evaluation 

of swallowing (FEES). In most clinical settings the VFSS is the preferred mode of assessment, because children some-

times show adverse reactions when a flexible endoscope through their nose has to be combined with swallowing.

The knowledge about swallowing and the management of dysphagia have greatly improved during the past two 

decennia. Normal motor development of feeding and swallowing may be disrupted by a sudden deficiency in a 
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particular skill resulting in inefficient or unsatisfactory feeding and swallowing. The development may also be de-

layed, e.g. in children with neurodevelopmental disabilities, or children may gradually experience more feeding and 

swallowing problems in case of a progressive disease (22). Growth, hydration and prevention of aspiration pneu-

monias should always be the main goals in feeding and swallowing therapy. Attempts have been made to describe 

evidence-based interventions. In the Netherlands a guideline for children with cerebral palsy (CP) has been devel-

oped (Richtlijn diagnostiek en behandeling van kinderen met spastische Cerebrale Parese) (23). It was concluded 

that for children with mild to moderate CP sensorimotor training may be helpful to improve oral motor abilities such 

as chewing and swallowing. In children with severe CP who are at risk of aspiration, changing body or head posture 

is recommended in combination with thickening liquids in the case of aspiration on thin liquids. 

In recent years the treatment of feeding and swallowing problems in children with developmental disabilities is fo-

cused on using motor learning approaches. Oral motor activities  are functionally trained during feeding. From the 

literature it is known that functional training is useful to improve motor skills (22). For practicing feeding skills one 

might argue: “a child learns to eat with a spoon when it is actually fed with a spoon”. Knowledge of normal develop-

ment of feeding and swallowing, of the influence of food properties, and of biomechanical events during oral and 

pharyngeal food transport has, therefore, become important for speech-language therapists who work with children 

and young adults with feeding and swallowing problems. 

However, the question remains whether these concepts and management approaches are also applicable to children 

with neuromuscular disorders? Some of these children start with a normal development and gradually experience 

problems in more advanced stages of their disease, whereas others already have muscle weakness in the neonatal 

period that affects normal feeding and swallowing. 

 

Outline and research questions of this thesis
From the introduction it becomes clear that knowledge of the underlying mechanisms and clinical course of dys-

phagia in children and young adults with neuromuscular disorders is imperative to improve the management of 

dysphagia in this patient group. Treatment of dysphagia is clinically important in view of the risk of malnutrition, 

dehydration and/or aspiration. In addition, dysphagia may hamper social participation and cause fear of choking.

Because muscle weakness is the main symptom in this patient group, information on the activity and composition 

of specific oral and tongue muscles is extremely important to give patient-tailored advice. Besides muscle weakness, 

other disease-specific factors related to the type of neuromuscular disorder could play a role in dysphagia as well. 

In this thesis different aspects of dysphagia in children and young adults with various neuromuscular disorders are 

studied to develop mechanism-based recommendations for efficient and safe swallowing (24).
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 What are the differences in dysphagia between children with central versus peripheral neurologic disorders?

 What are the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in children with SMA II?

 What are the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in boys and (young) adults with DMD and what is the 

 clinical course of dysphagia in this patient group?

 Which recommendations for safe and efficient feeding can be given in the case of dysphagia in children with  

 neuromuscular disorders?

After this introduction (chapter 1), part I of this thesis addresses the first research question and starts with a case 

study of a 6-year-old boy with SMA II who had complaints about swallowing and feeling food sticking in his throat. 

In this case study a first exploration of possible underlying mechanisms and treatment options are given based on 

his VFSS (chapter 2). To investigate whether different patterns of dysphagia are distinguishable between children 

with central and peripheral neurologic disorders, a retrospective study was conducted on the VFSS findings in 118 

children, referred to a university-hospital multidisciplinary swallowing team (chapter 3). 

Based on the results of chapter 3, it was concluded that information on structural changes in oral muscles (caused 

by the neuromuscular disease) and quantitative studies of swallowing are necessary to gain insight into the mecha-

nisms by which saliva, fluids, and solids are swallowed. Such insight might facilitate identification of specific prob-

lems in children and young adults with dysphagia of different etiology and could support mechanism-based clinical 

management and advice. To this aim, in part II of this thesis, two studies related to swallowing assessment were 

conducted in healthy volunteers. Quantitative ultrasound data of selected oral muscles (chapter 4) and normal 

values of surface electromyography (sEMG) and tongue pressure during swallowing of different test consistencies 

(chapter 5) are collected and analyzed. 

To address the second and third research questions, in part III of this thesis, several clinical studies in patients with 

different types of neuromuscular disease are reported. A study of six children with SMA II and six healthy matched 

controls assessed swallowing of different consistencies (chapter 6). Thereafter, the impaired mandibular function, 

which is related to dysphagia, is described and analyzed in patients with SMA II (chapter 7). Next, quantitative mus-

cle ultrasound, sEMG and tongue pressure data are all collected in a study of 24 DMD patients to describe the clini-

cal course and underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in this patient group (chapter 8). Lastly, the specific problems 

with swallowing are analyzed in a case study of a 6-week-old girl with a congenital myopathy (chapter 9). 

Finally, the general discussion (chapter 10) addresses the fourth research question and provides fact sheets with 

practical recommendations for feeding and swallowing problems in patients with SMA II and DMD (in English and 

Dutch). In addition, overall conclusions are drawn and some perspectives on future research are given.

1

2

3

4
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Abstract
A child with Spinal Muscular Atrophy type II was referred for evaluating eating and swallowing problems. The dys-

phagia evaluation demonstrated coughing during eating and drinking and occasionally stertorous when eating solid 

food. The videofluoroscopic swallow study showed a late upper esophageal sphincter opening with hypopharyngeal 

residue, more with solid food than with thin liquid. His lumbar lordosis associated with anterior tilted pelvis and his 

problems with head balance due to weak neck musculature caused compensatory behavior like a retracted neck and 

mandible. This position negatively influences the opening of the upper esophageal sphincter. This case supported the 

idea that dysphagia in Spinal Muscular Atrophy type II is caused by both a bulbar component as well as a treatable 

posture component.
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Is head balance a major determinant for swallowing problems in patients with spinal muscular atrophy type?

Introduction
Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) is the second most common neuromuscular disease of childhood. This recessive 

neuromuscular disease is marked by progressive degeneration of motor neurons in the spinal cord resulting in weak-

ness and muscular atrophy. Four types of SMA are recognized depending on the age of onset and the highest function 

achieved. SMA, type II (SMA II) is characterized by the ability to maintain an unsupported sitting position, bulbar 

weakness with swallowing problems and having difficulties with coughing and clearing tracheal secretion (1).

There are some reports about nutrition and swallowing problems in children with SMA, but there is no detailed infor-

mation about the underlying causes so far as we know. The presence of craniofacial abnormalities in SMA has been 

described only once (2) and the importance of treatment was emphasized for nutrition and respiratory function (3). 

Problems with bite-force and mandibular ranges of movement have been reported (4). Recommendations were made 

to evaluate feeding and swallowing problems in patients with SMA. A videofluoroscopic swallow study should be per-

formed if there are concerns about the safety of swallowing (1).

A 5-year-old boy with SMA II and swallowing problems provided us with the opportunity to assess swallowing, pos-

ture, and craniofacial abnormalities and possible relationships between these aspects in SMA.

Deglutition: muscle activity and phases
Swallowing is a complex sensorimotor behavior of different muscles from mouth and tongue, larynx, pharynx and 

esophagus. In most literature swallowing is divided in to 3 phases: oral, pharyngeal and esophageal. Because the pha-

ryngeal phase involves not only pharyngeal and laryngeal muscles but also the oral cavity (like muscles of the tongue), 

the first two stages can also be described as oropharyngeal phase (5). The upward and forward motion of the hyoid is 

an important component of swallowing regulated by jaw and tongue movement (6). In normal development, an infant 

from about seven months of age can combine flexion forward of the neck with some extension of the head, bringing the 

mouth forward to reach food on the spoon. In this position, it is possible to turn the head as well as open and close the 

mouth. Muscles involved in opening and closing the mouth cause also some retraction of the mandible during this ac-

tion. Muscles involved in depressing the mandible are also involved in elevation and supporting the floor of the mouth, 

the base of the tongue and the hyoid bone (7). In swallowing the tongue is moving posterior in the mouth, supported by 

the hyoid muscles. The suprahyoid muscles also pull the hyoid bone in an anterosuperior position. These movements 

provide motion of the larynx in upward and forward direction with protection of the airway and pull open the relaxed 

upper esophageal sphincter .
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Case report
A 5-year-old boy with SMA II was referred to the swallowing team of the Interdisciplinary Centre for Child Neurology 

from the Radboud University Medical Centre in Nijmegen (the Netherlands). He was not able to walk and was sitting 

in an electrical wheelchair. He displayed a normal intellectual development and communicated very well. An assess-

ment was done by the pediatric neurologist, rehabilitation physician, speech-language therapist and radiologist.

The speech-language therapist completed an oral motor examination before the videofluoroscopic swallow study. 

Sitting in his wheelchair, a weak neck control and head balance could be observed. There was an obvious protrusive 

maxilla and a retrusive mandible with a high arched palate. The lumbar lordosis associated with anterior tilted pelvis 

caused a retracted neck and mandible, which gave compensation that he also needed to keep enough head balance. 

His parents reported prolonged mealtimes (about 1 hour), coughing during eating and drinking and occasionally ster-

torous when eating solid or chewy food. In the last year he had one episode of pneumonia in time correlated with the 

start of therapeutic air stacking. There were chewing problems, especially mouth opening and oral manipulation of 

the food. The limitation of the mandibular movement (limited jaw opening) was seen both during eating and speech. 

A videofluoroscopic swallow study was completed using liquid (chocolate milk) with barium and a cookie with bari-

um paste while he was sitting in his own wheelchair in the same posture as always. The study was done in the depart-

ment of radiology for children by the radiologist and speech-language therapist. 

During the videofluoroscopic swallow study 5 swallows with thin liquid and 5 swallows with solid food have been 

observed. In the oral stage, abnormalities were observed in reduced tongue movements and segmental lingual transfer 

but with sufficient tongue back seal to the soft palate to form a bolus. In the pharyngeal stage, post-swallow residue was 

observed in the valleculae and piriform sinuses. The most obvious abnormality was the reduced upper esophageal 

sphincter opening in combination with hypopharyngeal residue, more with the solid food than with thin liquid. There 

was no penetration or aspiration in spite of the hypopharyngeal residue.

Based on our diagnostic observations we decided to make a specific treatment for this boy taking into consid-

eration the limitations, the minimal conditions needed for safe swallowing, and with acceptable investments of 

energy. His parents received recommendations to make feeding safe and comfortable, such as mashed food and 

drinking water during mealtimes to clear the pharynx. Neither lying down nor air stacking shortly after feeding 

were important recommendations.

Another recommendation was using a head band to support head balance in order to elicit a less restricted posture 

of the mandible. After 3 and 6 months his parents reported less coughing during drinking and no episodes of being 

stertorous during mealtimes. This clinical improvement was the reason the videofluoroscopic swallow study was not 

repeated because of the burdening of  X-rays.

1: Schematic representation of normal oral and pharyngeal area; 
2: Schematic representation of oral and pharyngeal area in Spinal Muscular Atrophy, type II. 
The retracted mandible and restricted movements influence the mobility of the tongue involving the anterosuperior movement of the hyoid (A)
and opening of the upper esophageal sphincter (B). 
Adapted from Engel-Hoek (8)
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Discussion
The present patient with SMA II showed deglutition disorders caused by three related problems in feeding and swal-

lowing: restricted head balance with retracted mandible, restricted jaw movements and occasional stertorous breath-

ing when eating solid or chewy food. 

First of all it was clear that he was not able to move his head and jaw independently from the rest of his body. This 

is caused by the fact that maintaining head balance requires retraction of the neck and mandible. By restricting the 

movements of his jaw, the ability to chew with opening and closing of the mouth will also be restricted. Restrictions 

in mobility cause problems with chewing food (like bread or potatoes, meat, and vegetables). The weakness of the 

muscles is a complicating factor. Restriction of the jaw mobility causes also osseous deformities influencing jaw open-

ing. In addition, the restricted jaw movements also influence the mobility of the tongue involving the anterosuperior 

movement of the hyoid. This will cause problems with opening the upper esophageal sphincter and that explains the 

reduced opening of the upper esophageal sphincter with hypopharyngeal residue (figure 1). This necessary adaptation 

for positioning gives therefore a disturbance of the swallowing function. We regard this case as a caution that in chil-

dren with SMA II the dysphagia has not only a bulbar component, but also an aggravating component due to postural 

compensations needed because of the restrictions in head balance. This behavior leads to risky disturbances in swal-

lowing in the oropharyngeal phase and by that a realistic chance to acquire aspiration pneumonia.

FIGURE 1  |  Schematic representation of oral and pharyngeal area

1: Schematic representation of normal oral and pharyngeal area; 
2: Schematic representation of oral and pharyngeal area in Spinal Muscular Atrophy, type II. 
The retracted mandible and restricted movements influence the mobility of the tongue involving the anterosuperior movement of the hyoid (A)
and opening of the upper esophageal sphincter (B). 
Adapted from Engel-Hoek (8)
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Abstract
Children with neurologic deficits often have dysphagia, which may present with variable signs and symptoms. The 

purpose of this study was to determine whether findings on videofluoroscopic swallow studies (VFSS) reveal differ-

ent patterns of dysphagia between children with central and peripheral neurologic disorders. A retrospective review 

of VFSS of 118 children, divided into three clinical groups: cerebral palsy with only spastic features, cerebral palsy 

with dyskinetic features, and neuromuscular disorders, was completed. 

Different patterns of dysphagia among the groups were distinguished, both in swallowing phase and with type of 

food. These differences among the groups indicate that deficits in the central or peripheral nervous system are likely 

contributors to varied patterns of dysphagia in children with cerebral palsy and neuromuscular disorders. This retro-

spective review can serve as a first exploration on specific characteristics of swallowing in different neurologic condi-

tions and could help clinicians anticipate what they may expect.
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Introduction
Swallowing is a complex sensorimotor process that depends on information from multiple levels of the central and 

peripheral nervous system. Descending excitatory and inhibitory signals from the cortex and subcortex and ascend-

ing signals from the oropharyngeal area trigger the central pattern generator in the bulbar reticular formation (1, 2). 

This network of premotor neurons and interneurons drives the motor neurons of swallowing in cranial nerves (CN) 

V, VII, IX, X and XII. Muscles of lips, submental muscle group, tongue, palate, larynx, pharynx and esophagus in-

nervated by these CNs, are excited and inhibited sequentially, when a person forms a bolus and swallows (3). The 

oral phase and the initiation of the pharyngeal phase are under voluntary neural control, whereas the completion 

of the pharyngeal phase and the entire esophageal phase are under involuntary neural control (4). With dysphagia, 

problems may occur in the oral, pharyngeal, and esophageal phase, or in more than one phase (5). 

In children with varied neurologic etiologies, dysphagia is often reported with variable signs and symptoms. In ce-

rebral palsy (CP), damage to the motor tract accounts for clinical aspects of spasticity, where as damage to the basal 

ganglia or thalamus accounts for dyskinetic features (6). Furthermore, the dysphagia of children with CP is charac-

terized by oral motor problems and aspiration usually on thin liquid with no observable response (silent aspiration) 

(7). In neuromuscular disorders (NMD), weakness of the muscles is due to damage along the course of the peripheral 

nerve (lower motor neuron) or the muscle itself (8). Also children with NMD show feeding problems and dysphagia 

(9). Children with Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) type II for example have abnormal patterns during swallowing 

of semi-solid food with piecemeal deglutition, vallecular residue, and residue above the upper esophageal sphincter 

(UES) (10). Children with Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy show more problems with swallowing semi-solid and 

solid food than with thin liquid (11). 

Based on extensive experience with many children referred to our multidisciplinary outpatient swallowing clinic, we 

noticed certain swallowing characteristics of children with the same etiology. We hypothesized that patterns of swal-

lowing disturbances associated with varied neurologic disorders could be distinguished from one group to another. 

The purpose of this study was to determine whether findings on videofluoroscopic swallow study (VFSS) reveal 

different patterns among three groups in children with spastic CP, dyskinetic CP, and NMD.

Methods
Patients
The records of patients, referred to the multidisciplinary outpatient swallowing clinic of the Radboud University 

Medical Centre between January 2005 and December 2010, were reviewed retrospectively. All children had feeding 

or swallowing difficulties and had been eligible for a VFFS if they showed at least one of the following conditions: 
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(1) coughing or gurgly voice during or after feeds; (2) developmental delay, central neurologic or neuromuscular 

disorder, upper aerodigestive anatomic deficits; (3) malnutrition in combination with pneumonia, bronchitis, reac-

tive airway disease (12). 

The inclusion and exclusion criteria for review are summarized in table 1. Children were assigned to one of the three 

clinical groups, according to the main signs and symptoms of their neurologic disorder, established by the child neu-

rologist. The children with CP were classified by the predominant motor type: Group 1 – CPspast (those with only 

spastic features); Group 2 – CPdysk (those with a mixed profile, having dyskinetic as well as spastic features) (13). 

Group 3 - NMD consisted of children with muscle weakness as the main sign (peripheral motor neuron, nerve fiber, 

and muscle). Of the total of 455 patients referred for feeding and swallowing assessment, 118 patients (69 males and 

49 females); age-range [years;months] from 0;11 to 19;9, (median of 8;7) met the inclusion criteria.

VFSS Protocol
Parents are asked to bring food and liquid that the child typically takes at home, as well as familiar utensils. In our 

clinical setting, the VFSS is completed with this food or liquid, mixed with water contrast (Xenetix 300mg, Guerbet, 

Belgium) in case of (very) thin liquid, and liquid barium or barium powder in case of pureed food,. The VFSS is 

planned to minimize radiation time and to maximize information needed to define oral, pharyngeal, and esophageal 

phases of swallowing. Currently, there is no standardized protocol with infants and young children as there is for VFSS 

with adults. VFSS with pediatric patients are individualized due to a variety of factors that include the child’s age and 

developmental levels, preferences, and potential cooperation per parent report (14). Different consistencies and vol-

umes of liquid and food appropriate for each child are usually offered, such as water, milk, juice, yoghurt, pureed fruit 

TABLE 1 |  Inclusion and exclusion criteria 

Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria 

Diagnosis of a neurologic disorder, confirmed by the 
child neurologist (CE)

Fewer than three swallows observed on VFSS

Swallow acts with 2 types of food: Liquid (thin or very 
thin, mixed with water soluble contrast), and puree (pu-
reed fruit, vegetables or custard, mixed with barium), 
observed on VFSS

Anatomic anomalies of the mouth
(e.g. cleft lip and/or cleft palate) 

Images of the VFSS obtained from the 1st study Anatomic anomalies of the esophagus 
(e.g. trachea-esophageal fistula or esophageal atresia)

VFSS: videofluoroscopic swallow study
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or vegetables, and solid food (e.g. bread or cookie). Attempts are made to start with the thin liquid, then thicker food all 

with contrast. When parents state that the child will not take food if the child drinks first, the sequence may be changed 

in order to get the information needed to make management recommendations on the basis of findings and the child’s 

total status. These consistencies are according to the child’s history, clinical signs of aspiration and performance on a 

clinical feeding evaluation prior to the study (15). Children are seated in a special chair or in their own wheelchair for 

a lateral view of oral, pharyngeal, and upper esophageal phases of swallowing. Parents or nurse typically present the 

liquid and food to the child. In case of inadequate offering of food, adaptations are made before the VFSS is started.

Procedures
Information from the medical record was gathered concerning neurologic diagnosis, age at VFSS, and feeding status 

(oral, oral and tube feeding, total tube feeding). The Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) was used 

to delineate the CP groups regarding ambulatory status: (levels I – III) and non-ambulatory (levels IV and V) (16). 

The NMD group was scored as ambulatory or non-ambulatory. The video images from the VFSS were captured and 

stored on VHS video or on the Digital Swallowing Workstation (Kay Pentax Swallowing Workstation, Lincoln Park, 

New Jersey). The VFSS findings  were reviewed for swallows of thin liquid (milk) or very thin liquid (water or juice) 

together referred to as liquid) and puree (fruit, vegetables or custard), on the basis of a list of findings, related to underly-

ing physiologic bases of varied swallowing problems (table 2) (5, 17). The data sheets were scored dichotomously with 

yes or no to indicate presence or absence of the variable. In  case of aspiration, it was observed whether or not there was 

a reaction to the aspiration event and if material was expelled from the airway with cough. 

Experience in rating VFSS images (18) and training and conferring on VFSS images (19) are essential components of 

reliable scoring. A careful procedure was performed to achieve precise decisions on the findings of the VFSS, with the 

following consecutive stapes. (A) The VFSS images were reviewed in real time, slow motion, and frame-by-frame by an 

experienced speech-language therapist (SLT) (LE). (B) After completion of the datasheets, they were compared with 

the initial reports. (C) If there were uncertainties, the video images were reviewed by a second experienced SLT (KH). 

(D) The two reviewers discussed the findings to include different phases of swallowing until they reached consensus. 

Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics were used for patient characteristics, diagnoses, groups based on neurologic etiology, and 

findings regarding aspiration. Additional analyses were done in order to compare the proportion of radiographic 

findings between the levels I –III and IV – V in the CP groups and between ambulatory and non-ambulatory in 

the NMD group. To leave out the influence of growing of the oropharyngeal area in puberty an additional analysis 

was done with a more narrow age group, i.e. < 14 years. The proportions of radiographic findings were compared 
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dichotomously between the groups, using the Pearson χ2 distribution for nominal measures, using the Fisher Exact 

test when appropriate (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 15.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The differences 

in the groups between the findings with liquid and puree were tested using the nonparametric Wilcoxon matched-

pairs signed-ranks test. All tests were 2-tailed and conducted at the 5% significance level.

TABLE 2 | Videofluoroscopic Swallow Study (VFSS) findings and related swallowing disorders 

VFSS Finding 
with (very) thin liquid and pureed food

Possible related swallowing disorder

Bolus formation, oral preparatory phase: 
Loss of food out moutha

 
Reduced lip closure, tongue thrust, reduced tongue control

Oral transit phase: 
Piece meal deglutitionb 

Oral transport  liquid > 3 secc 

Oral transport pureed food insufficientd

  
Reduced tongue movements or strength 
Reduced tongue coordination 

Pharyngeal phase initiation: 
Material in valleculae or piriform sinuses 
preinitiatione

 
If  brief in valleculae, no delay in pharyngeal initiation  
of swallowing

Pharyngeal phase:
Pharyngonasal backflowf

Laryngeal penetrationg 

Aspiration before swallowh 

Aspiration during swallowh 

 
Aspiration after swallowh 

Post-swallow residue in valleculaei 

Post-swallow residue in piriform sinuses or 
posterior pharyngeal wall or bothj  

Reduced velopharyngeal closure or incoordination of pharyngeal contraction 
Reduced or delayed closure of airway entrance 
Delayed pharyngeal swallow initiation
Incoordination of pharyngeal contraction and airway closure; vocal fold paresis  
or paralysis  
Reduced pharyngeal pressure or contractions 
Reduced tongue base contraction 
Reduced contraction submental muscle group, and reduced pharyngeal 
contraction

Upper esophageal phase: 
Post-swallow residue on/in upper 
esophageal sphincterk

 
Reduced contraction submental muscle group, tongue base, and reduced pharyngeal 
contractions; reduced upper esophageal sphincter opening; premature closure upper 
esophageal sphincter

Adapted from Arvedson (2008), p. 125  |  a Any loss of food out of the mouth before, during or after swallow; b The need of multiple swallows (>3) to clear the oral 
cavity; c The time is defined from the moment the liquid is in the mouth until the pharyngeal initiation; d Oral transport is defined as insufficient if there is no bolus 
formation; e Material moves passively over the posterior tongue along the tongue base into the valleculae, piriform sinuses or both before initiation of swallow; f 
Material is present on the superior portion of the soft palate or in the nasopharynx or both; g Material enters the airway and remains above or contacts the vocal 
folds, but does not go below the vocal folds; h Material enters the airway, passes below the vocal folds and is present on the posterior, anterior tracheal wall or both, 
before, during or after the swallow act; i After swallow, material is present in the valleculae; j After swallow, material is present in piriform sinuses or along the 
posterior pharyngeal wall or both; k After swallow, material is present on or in the upper esophageal sphincter or both
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TABLE 3 | Group characteristics, feeding status and GMFCS scores

Group n Median age 
(age range in years;months)

Feeding status
n (%)

GMFCS16 
n (%)

CPspast 53  7;4  (0;11, 19;9) oral: 32 (60.4%) Levels I – III: 16 (30.2%)

oral and tube: 17 (32.1%) Levels IV- V: 37 (69.8%)

total tube: 4 (7.5%)

CPdysk 34  7;8  (0;11, 18;8) oral: 25 (73.5%) Levels I – III: 4 (11.8 %)

  oral and tube: 9 (26.5%) Levels IV- V: 30 (88.2%)

NMD a 31 10;6  (1;6, 19;0) oral: 24 (77.4%) ambulatory: 10 (32.3%)

10;6  (1;6, 19;0) oral and tube: 5 (16.1%) non-ambulatory: 21 (67.7%)

total tube: 2 (6.5%)
 

Results
The group characteristics, feeding status, and GMFCS scores are summarized in table 3. VFSS findings on varied 

dimensions for each group are presented in Figure 1, along with the results of the dichotomous comparisons of the 

findings on the VFSS, using the Pearson Χ2 analysis of proportional distribution. 

For all findings no differences were found between the severity levels I – III vs IV – V for the CP groups. A statistically 

difference was found in the NMD group between the ambulatory and non-ambulatory sub-groups only for post swal-

low residue (PSR) of puree in the valleculae, which occurred more frequently in the non-ambulatory group than in 

the ambulatory group. The additional analysis with a more narrow age group, without 20 children > 14 years, revealed 

the same outcomes as in the broader age group.

Only the finding piecemeal deglutition showed a statistically significant difference between the spastic and dyskinetic 

CP group. In this case, the CPspast group showed more frequently piecemeal deglutition than the CPdysk group. 

Compared with the NMD group, both CP groups had significantly more loss of food out of the mouth, material 

in the valleculae preinitiation of pharyngeal swallow, pharyngonasal backflow (all with liquid and puree), laryn-

geal penetration, and aspiration (with liquid). The NMD group had significantly more piecemeal deglutition and 

post-swallow residue (PSR) with puree than both CP groups that did not differ significantly from one another. One 

a eight children were diagnosed with Spinal Muscular Atrophy I-II, five children with myotonic dystrophy, eight children with Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy and 
ten children with other forms of muscular disorders.
CPspast: cerebral palsy with only spastic features; CPdysk: cerebral palsy with a mixed profile, having dyskinetic as well as spastic features; NMD: neuromus-
cular disorder; GMFCS: Gross Motor Function Classification System
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FIGURE 1  |  Percent bar charts of finding on VFSS per group, comparisons between the groups,  
  and within the groups between liquid and puree (I) 
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CPspast group: N=53; CPdysk group: N=34; NMD group: N= 31.  Gray bars represent liquid, black bars represent puree. ▷▶

FIGURE 1  |  Percent bar charts of finding on VFSS per group, comparisons between the groups,  
  and within the groups between liquid and puree (II) 
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statistical difference was found in the NMD group between the ambulatory and non-ambulatory sub-groups on PSR 

of puree in the valleculae, which occurred more frequently in the non-ambulatory group than in the ambulatory group. 

The differences between swallowing liquid and puree, found on VFSS include (figure 1): (1) Oral phase - significantly 

more problems with puree (piecemeal deglutition and oral transport) than with liquid for all groups. (2) Pharyngeal 

phase - both CP groups showed more frequently laryngeal penetration and aspiration with liquid than with puree. 

PSR of puree in valleculae, piriform sinuses, posterior pharyngeal wall, and on / in UES of puree was significantly 

more frequently observed than PSR of liquid for all groups. 

Laryngeal penetration and aspiration (before, during and after swallow) with thin liquid was observed in 86% of the 

CP groups (children with CPspast and CPdysk) and in only 6% of NMD group. In the CP groups 66% of the children 

made no response to aspiration and thus no attempt to clear (silent aspiration). There was no statistically significant 

difference between the two CP groups in comparisons of aspiration before, during and after liquid swallows.

Discussion
The primary aim of this study was to determine whether findings on VFSS reveal different patterns among clini-

cal groups of children with spastic cerebral palsy (CP), dyskinetic CP, and neuromuscular disorders (NMD). The 

findings point to distinguishable patterns of dysphagia in children with signs and symptoms of varied neurologic 

diagnoses. The findings of this study should be considered in light of the following limitations. First, the study is ret-

rospective. Second, although the participants were divided into clinical groups, the extent of the impairments within 

and among the groups might be overlapping. Third, only qualitative measures were used. There were no quantitative 

measures of bolus size (or volume), stage transition duration (20) or temporal measures for oral or pharyngeal phases 

of swallowing (21). Qualitative measures included: functional findings and related swallowing disorders (table 2) 

(5). VFSS procedures were individualized without a standardized approach. In addition, this group of children does 

not reflect a typical population of CP since patient selection was based on the presence of dysphagia, which was 

confirmed by the lack of difference in findings between the CP group with GMFCS level I – III and IV – V. In our 

study the percentage of severe functionally affected individuals was higher than reported in another study (22). The 

 ◀◁  Bar charts are combined with the Pearson Χ2 analysis of proportional distribution: CPspast group versus CPdysk group; CPspast group versus NMD group;  
CPdysk group versus NMD group1 For all variables no significant differences were found between the GMFCS levels I-III and IV-V of the CPspast and CPdysk group. 
1,2 For all variables no significant differences were found between the non-ambulatory NMD group and the ambulatory NMD group, except for the finding of post  
swallow residue of pureed food in the valleculae. The non-ambulatory NMD group showed significant more post swallow residue with pureed food than the ambulatory 
NMD group (p .04). 
* Indicates a significant difference between the findings of swallowing liquid and puree  
CPspast: cerebral palsy with only spastic features; CPdysk: cerebral palsy with a mixed profile, having dyskinetic as well as spastic features; NMD: neuromuscular disorder
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percentage of spastic children with GMFCS level IV – V up to 70% was comparable with a report by Shevell and col-

leagues, but the percentage of dyskinetic CP in the current group was up to 88% compared to 76% in the Shevell et 

al report (22). Despite these limitations, these findings showed clear differences in swallowing problems associated 

with signs and symptoms of the neurologic condition.

Oral phase
All children showed oral dysphagia but with variability among the groups. Main clinical features in CP are tone regu-

lation problems and abnormal movement patterns during attempted voluntary movement. The high percentage loss 

of food out of the mouth, with liquid and puree, in both CP groups can be attributed to a hypertonic tongue thrust 

in combination with lack of lip closure. The CPspast group in our study had significantly more frequently piecemeal 

deglutition with thin liquid related to tongue thrust and inefficient bolus formation. Yokochi also noted less varied 

tongue movements and more primitive sucking during feeding in children with spastic CP than in children with 

dyskinetic CP (23). Hyperkinetic oral motor activity was reported as the cause of more salivary flow in children 

with dyskinetic CP who drool, compared to children with only spastic CP (24). These findings suggest differences 

in tongue movements between the two groups of children with CP. The lack of statistically significant differences on 

the other findings in the oral phase between the CPspast and the CPdysk group may relate to (sub)cortical damage 

in both groups and thus overlap of symptoms. 

Children with NMD typically have no defined cortical dysfunction and appear to form a bolus with no timing prob-

lem. Oral dysphagia in this group relates to muscle weakness of lips and tongue, resulting in the need for multiple 

swallows with the pureed food (piecemeal deglutition).

Pharyngeal phase initiation
Reduced tongue elevation, poor intraoral bolus control, and poor posterior tongue propulsion may contribute to 

a delay in the initiation of a pharyngeal swallow (17). Onset of the pharyngeal swallow, which has cortical input, 

is often found to occur when the bolus head is at or fully contained in the valleculae in infants and young children 

(21). When material is seen only briefly in the valleculae, there may be no delay in pharyngeal swallow initiation. 

However, material in the valleculae and piriform sinuses can be seen with delayed initiation of the pharyngeal phase. 

The two CP groups averaged 80% for material in the valleculae before pharyngeal phase initiation with liquid and 

puree. This finding was observed significantly more in the CP groups compared to the NMD group. In a normal 

child, sensory information from the oral cavity to the cortex guides tongue shape and pressure to squeeze the bolus 

to the pharynx (25). Moreover, reduced tactile input from the mouth was found to delay the onset of hyoid motion 

and relaxation of the upper esophageal sphincter (UES) (26). We think that both reduced tactile information and 
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inadequate tongue shape during transport of the bolus result in a delay of the pharyngeal swallow initiation in the 

CP groups. The children in the NMD group appeared to have much fewer problems with initiating the pharyngeal 

swallow, indicative of normal functioning of (sub)cortical induced voluntary movements.

Pharyngeal and upper esophageal phase 
Pharyngonasal backflow of liquid and puree was found in both CP groups, but not in the NMD group. The phenome-

non of pharyngonasal backflow, due to incoordination of pharyngeal contractions, relative to the transport of the bo-

lus, has been previously described (17). We hypothesize that pharyngeal incoordination leading to the pharyngona-

sal backflow results from dysfunctional (sub)cortical triggering of the pharyngeal swallow in patients with CP (27).

In this study, children with CP frequently had aspiration on liquid. Morton and colleagues reported on 32 partici-

pants (3 – 33 years) with varied neurodisabilities, without distinction among the neurologic etiologies (28). These 

authors found that aspiration was more common with liquid than other food textures (28), as did Arvedson and col-

leagues (29). We found the same, however aspiration of liquid was not equally distributed in the different neurologic 

groups. Laryngeal penetration and aspiration during the whole sequence of swallowing thin liquid, with and without 

an observable response, were observed significantly more frequently in the CP groups than in the NMD group. 

Three main mechanisms seem to contribute to aspiration of liquid in the CP groups. First, tongue retraction which 

is negatively affected in the CP group, is necessary for initiation of the swallow, and aids in airway protection (30). 

Second, delayed or insufficient laryngeal elevation and reduced pharyngeal contractions appear to underlie the find-

ings of penetration and aspiration during the whole process of swallowing (2). Third, peripheral areas provide the 

central nervous system with information of the bolus as it passes through the oral, pharyngeal and esophageal region. 

In sum, disturbed sensory information as well as dysfunctional cortical output result in insufficient coordination of 

excitatory and inhibitory signals from the cortex to the central pattern generator, making it difficult to swallow liquid 

safely. In addition, silent aspiration was often reported in CP groups (29, 31). Lack of response to aspiration seen on 

VFSS is of concern, because caregivers would not be aware when aspiration occurs in daily life (7). 

Post-swallow residue (PSR) with puree was observed significantly more frequently in the NMD group than in 

the CP groups. Williams et al. found a reduced UES opening in patients with a myopathy, resulting in PSR (32). 

Comparisons of dysphagia in patients with stroke versus patients with myopathy, revealed reduced horizontal move-

ment of the hyoid bone in adults with myopathy (33), thus less laryngeal elevation and reduced UES opening. In 

a study of 6 children with SMA type II, PSR of semi solid food was related to reduced activity of the submental 

muscle group (10). This PSR in the valleculae, piriform sinuses and above the UES appears to be the consequence of 

reduced tongue base retraction, reduced activity of the submental muscle group, and reduced pharyngeal contrac-

tions (17). In adults and children with NMD, timing of the initiation of the pharyngeal swallow is typically normal. 
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Furthermore, when muscle strength necessary for tongue and tongue base movements ceases, PSR of pureed food 

arises. This explains the fact that PSR in the valleculae was more frequently observed in the non-ambulatory than 

in the ambulatory group, reflecting the severity of the condition. The residue is likely to spill into the open airway 

occasionally or perhaps frequently in some children. Especially, this hypopharyngeal PSR is found to be associated 

with pneumonia [34]. It may place children with NMD at a high risk for pulmonary illnesses, such as aspiration 

pneumonia and over time chronic lung disease. 

 

Conclusions
Dysphagia in children with varied neurologic etiologies is characterized by considerable variability. This emphasizes 

the need of a multidisciplinary approach of dysphagia with the child neurologist involved (35). The involvement from 

several levels of the central and peripheral nervous system to initiate, coordinate and modulate swallowing seems 

to be related to specific problems that can be seen in relation to food textures and phases of swallowing. Children 

with spastic and dyskinetic CP have disturbed cortical induced voluntary oral movements and disturbed processing 

of afferent inputs from the oropharyngeal area. This deficit can result in dysphagia in one or all phases of swallowing. 

Aspiration is found more frequently with liquid than with puree. In children with NMD, muscle weakness appears to 

be the main cause for dysphagia, resulting in problems with pureed food greater than with liquid. 

Dysfunctional oral motor control contributes heavily to the burden in neurological disabled children and hampers the 

ability of a child to realize his or her intrinsic developmental potential. This retrospective review is a first exploration 

of specific characteristics of swallowing in different neurologic conditions and could help clinicians anticipate what 

they may expect. Research to elucidate clinical factors that may play a role in dysphagia should be encouraged. A VFSS 

clarifies the influence of different bolus consistencies, with observation of the bolus before, during, and after swallows. 

Close monitoring of oral feeding over time is encouraged as children are likely to change and management decisions 

need to be modified according the child’s developmental stage. Primary goals for children are always stable pulmo-

nary health and adequate nutrition and hydration.
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Abstract
Introduction:  The purpose of this study was to assess the feasibility of quantitative muscle ultrasound (QMUS) 

to visualize oral muscles and to establish normative data for muscle thickness and echo intensity of submental 

and tongue muscles in healthy children and young adults. The data were compared with those of 5 patients with 

Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD). 

Methods: Ultrasound images from the suprahyoid region and from the surface of the tongue were made in 53 

healthy subjects aged 5 to 30 years. 

Results: All measurements were feasible in all subjects and patients with good reproducibility except for the mylo-

hyoid muscle. Muscle thickness depended on height, and echo intensity depended on weight. Our findings suggest 

gradual involvement of oral muscles in DMD.

Conclusions: QMUS in oral muscles is feasible in healthy children, adults and patients with DMD. These data show 

that it is possible to differentiate between healthy persons and patients with DMD. 
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Introduction 

Dysphagia due to oral muscle weakness is often reported in neuromuscular diseases (1,2). Several muscles are in-

volved in deglutition. In the oral phase of swallowing the tongue plays a role in the formation of a food bolus and 

transferring the bolus to the pharynx. The tongue moves upward to the palate to initiate the transfer. The driving 

force of the tongue pushes the bolus from the oral cavity to the pharynx and triggers the swallowing reflex (3). The 

mylohoid, digastric and geniohyoid muscles, together referred to as the submental muscle group (SMG), are neces-

sary to pull the hyoid in an anterosuperior position during swallowing (4). This movement provides motion of the 

larynx in an upward and forward direction to protect the airway and pull the upper esophageal sphincter open during 

swallowing. Detecting structural changes of oral muscles in vivo is of interest in the study and possible treatment of 

dysphagia in neuromuscular disorders.

Previous studies have shown that structural changes in muscles caused by neuromuscular diseases can be detected 

by muscle ultrasound (5). Muscle ultrasound is a reliable and patient friendly method to visualize and quantify skel-

etal muscle structure (6,7). Normal striated muscle tissue is relatively black, whereas affected muscles in neuromus-

cular diseases gradually become more white with increased echo intensity, as normal muscle tissue is replaced by fat 

and fibrosis (8). The diagnostic value of muscle ultrasound is optimized by quantifying the changes in muscle archi-

tecture, for which a method called grey-scale analysis can be used (6). This produces a quantitative echo intensity for 

every muscle studied, which can be compared with normal values and followed over time (8,9). Quantitative muscle 

ultrasound (QMUS) is a reproducible and reliable method to describe muscle thickness and echo intensity and to 

detect structural changes caused by neuromuscular disorders (5,9). Quantification of muscle thickness and echo 

intensity in skeletal muscles can discriminate between neuromuscular and non-neuromuscular disorders with high 

predictive values (8). QMUS using normative data for muscle thickness and echo intensity is already used in clinical 

practice to analyze characteristics of different neuromuscular diseases (10). 

In children and adults normative data for several skeletal limb muscles have been established (6,10). However, no 

quantitative data or information on changes with age or other physical parameters are available from the digastric, 

mylohyoid, geniohyoid or the intrinsic muscles of the tongue, even though they can also be visualized with ultra-

sound (11). The purposes of this study were to assess the feasibility of QMUS of the submental and tongue muscles, 

establish normative data for muscle thickness and echo intensity, measure tongue thickness, and relate these to 

changes with age during childhood and adolescence. To see if QMUS of the oral muscles can discriminate between 

healthy and diseased muscles, we also compared the parameters of healthy persons with those of 5 patients with 

Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD).
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Subjects and methods
Subjects
Healthy children and young adults of different age groups were examined. In each of the following age groups, at least 5  

females and 5 males were recruited: 5 – 9 years, 10 – 14 years, 15 – 19 years, 20 – 24 years, 25 – 29 years (table 1). Five pa-

tients with DMD participated, 1 from every age group, from 7 to 28 years. The study was approved by the local ethics com-

mittee, and informed consent was obtained from the parents and/or the participant if he or she was older than 12 years.

TABLE 1 | Anthropometric data of subjects

Age group Gender Median age in years,   
(range in years)

Mean weight in 
kg (SD)

Mean height in  
cm (SD)

1.   5 –   9 years 5 m; 5 f   8.0  (5.5 –   9.9) 25 (5.0) 129 (12.0)

2. 10 – 14 years 5 m; 5 f 11.7 (10.0 – 13.5) 41 (8.2) 153 (10.0)

3. 15 – 19 years 5 m; 5 f 19.0 (15.0 – 19.9) 77 (12.9) 173  (9.0)

4. 20 – 24 years 5 m; 8 f 23.5 (20.4 – 24.2) 69 (9.6) 176  (9.9)

5. 25 – 29 years 5 m; 5 f 27.4 (25.5 – 29.7) 68 (7.8) 179  (6.6)

(N = 53) m: male; f: female

Ultrasound measurements
All measurements were performed using a broadband linear 10-5 MHz transducer for the SMG  and a broadband 

linear intraoperative (so called ‘hockey stick’)  14-5 MHz transducer for the tongue using a Z.one convertible ultra-

sound system (Zonare Medical Systems; Mountain View, California). In the pilot phase, transducer- and equipment 

settings were established to obtain the most optimal ultrasound images for quantitative analysis. To analyze the im-

ages quantitatively, all conditions (i.e. system settings, site of measurement and position of the participant) were kept 

constant (5). The examinations were performed by the same investigator (LE). Images were stored as DICOM image 

files on a computer with a resolution of 800 x 600 pixels for offline analysis. Three measurements were taken of every 

muscle group, and results were averaged offline to minimize variation in echo intensity and muscle thickness.

The submental area and tongue were measured while the participants were in a sitting position with a relaxed normal 

head and neck posture. They were asked to hold the mouth closed with the jaw relaxed (Figure 1). Excessive pressure 

on the skin was avoided by the use of a generous amount of contact gel. The following areas were selected for analysis: 

(1) anterior belly of the digastric muscle (left and right); (2) mylohyoid muscle (left and middle); (3) geniohyoid 

muscles; (4) tongue thickness. 
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For examination of the tongue the contact gel was applied under a probe cover (Ultracover bi-directional probe cover, 

Microtex Medical BV; Zutphen, the Netherlands) on the ‘hockey stick’ transducer (Figure 1). For this measurement, 

participants were asked to hold the mouth open as relaxed as possible. Between the measurements, the participants 

were allowed to move, speak or swallow, and the transducer was replaced. The following areas were selected for analy-

sis: (1) superior longitudinal muscle of the tongue; (2) transverse muscle of the tongue (Figure 1).

To assess test-retest reproducibility of the measurements, the measurements and result analysis were repeated after 

2 to 8 weeks in 10 participants. 

FIGURE 1 |  Transducer and system settings, transducer placement, ultrasound image examples 
   with region of interest (ROI), related anatomy and ultrasound images of a patent with DMD.

Transducer and 
system  settings

Transducer 
placement

Ultrasound image Related anatomy Ultrasound image 
DMD patient

L10-5  Linear 
array: gain 78 dB; 
8.5 MHz;  
depth 4 cm

Tongue thick-
ness: gain 78dB; 
6MHz;  
depth 7 cm  

Transverse position 
for the submental 
muscle group

A a.  skin and subcutaneous tissue ;  
b. digastrics muscle (left and right); 
c. mylohyoid muscle; d. geniohyoid 
muscles; e. genioglossus muscle 

B

L14-5sp array 
Gain 80 dB;  
12 MHz;  
depth 3 cm

Longitudinal position 
for the tongue

C a . Tongue surface and mucosa of 
the tongue; b. superior longitudi-
nal muscle tongue; c. transverse 
muscle tongue

D

A. Ultrasound image of the submental muscles from a healthy person (25.2 years); B. Ultrasound image of the submental muscles from a patient with DMD 
(27.4 years); C. Ultrasound image of the tongue muscles  from a healthy person (25.2 years); D. Ultrasound image of the tongue muscles from a patient with 
DMD (27.4 years)
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Measurement of muscle thickness
Muscle thickness was measured with electronic calipers at standard locations. The digastric muscle (left and right) was 

measured from the upper to the lower boundary of the fascia at the broadest point perpendicular to the mylohyoid mus-

cle (Figure 2). The mylohyoid muscle was measured at two locations: (1) on the left side under the measurement point of 

the digastric muscle, from the upper to the lower boundary of the fascia; (2) in the middle where the right and left side are 

connected with a raphe (Figure 2). The thickness of the tongue, including the geniohyoid and genioglossus muscles, was 

measured from the raphe of the mylohoid muscle to the upper boundary of the tongue (Figure 2).

FIGURE 2 |  Thickness measurements (in transverse scans) with an electronic caliper. 

  

In every muscle or muscle group care was taken to measure at the same point in order to compare the measurements of the participants.
A. Ὸ measurement points of the digastric muscle; ◊ measurement points of the left mylohoid muscle; ∆ measurement points of the middle mylohoid muscle; 
B. measurement points for tongue thickness: the upper boundary of the mylohoid raphe and the upper surface of the tongue 

Measurement of echo intensity
Echo intensity was determined with a dedicated QMUS software program called Quantitative Muscle Image 

Analysis (QUMIA), which calculates mean echo intensity using histogram analysis (6,8). A region of interest (ROI) 

was selected from each muscle: (1) digastric muscle (left and right); (2) geniohyoid muscles; (3) superior longitudinal 

A B
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muscle of the tongue; (4) transverse muscle of the tongue (see Figure 1). In the pilot phase of the study it turned out 

to be impossible to select an adequate ROI of the mylohyoid muscle because of its small diameter, so it was excluded 

from further analysis. For the digastric muscle, the criteria for selecting the ROI were inclusion of as much of the 

muscle as possible but exclusion of the surrounding fascia. The left and right geniohyoid muscles were selected to-

gether, because no clear boundary between them could be identified. For selecting the ROI of the intrinsic superior 

longitudinal muscle of the tongue, the upper boundary was determined below the mucosa of the tongue. The lower 

boundary was determined by the outline between this muscle and the transverse muscle that was detected by the 

change in muscle fiber direction. For selecting the ROI for the intrinsic transverse muscle of the tongue, the up-

per boundary was determined by the outline between this muscle and the superior longitudinal muscle. The deeper 

boundary was set at a standardized depth of 2 cm, because no boundary with fascia or bone, as used in other measure-

ments (6), could be selected. Because it can be difficult to identify individual muscles in areas where multiple muscles 

overlap, especially in patients with severe muscle involvement due to neuromuscular disorders (5), we also selected 

an ROI of 1 cm from the top of the image, which in effect is a combination of the superior longitudinal muscle and the 

intrinsic transverse muscle of the tongue. 

Analysis 
Data were analyzed with SPSS 16.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The mean muscle thickness and 

echo intensity of each muscle were used for statistical analysis. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) with a two 

way mixed model, absolute agreement and single measures reliability, were used to determine reproducibility of the 

measurements and of the analysis of the data. The magnitude of deviation between the repeated measurements, and 

the magnitude of the deviation between the repeated analyses were examined by the Bland and Altman method (12). 

All tests were conducted at the 5% significance level.

To establish normative data, the values obtained for muscle thickness, tongue thickness and echo intensity were first 

tested for normality with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Multiple regression equations were performed to study the 

influence of independent variables (age, height, or weight) on muscle thickness, tongue thickness and echo intensity. 

Next, regression coefficients and constants were calculated for every muscle or muscle group. Using these equations, 

normal values and SD were calculated for muscle thickness and echo intensity. 

To test differences between male and female subjects, t-tests were performed with the corrected data (for height or 

weight). To test the differences due to growth in puberty, t-tests were performed between participants younger than 

or equal to 15 years versus older than 15 years. The same parameters from 5 patients with DMD were analyzed and 

compared with the parameters of the healthy participants using t-tests
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Results
All measurements were feasible and could be completed in 20 minutes in both healthy participants and patients. 

Afterwards, an additional 5-10 minutes per measurement were necessary to draw the ROIs and calculate echo intensi-

ties. No adverse advents were observed, and all subjects were able to accept the probe on their tongue without gagging.

All selected muscles were identifiable in both healthy subjects and patients. The mylohyoid muscle was clearly visible, 

but it was too small to select an ROI. The intrinsic superior longitudinal muscle forms a thick stratum in the middle 

and medial part of the tongue, and the transverse muscle of the tongue is situated as a series of thin laminae in the 

substance of the tongue that are sandwiched between the laminae of the intrinsic vertical muscles of the tongue (13). 

Both were well detected with ultrasound (Figure 1). 

The muscle thickness measurements showed sufficient to good intraclass correlations (range from .76 to .86) for re-

producibility without systematic errors. The echo intensity measurements also showed sufficient to good reproduc-

ibility without systematic errors, with ICCs ranging from .70 to .87. From the Bland and Altman plots, we observed 

average to good agreement for the entire range of muscle thickness and echo intensity measurements. 

Muscle thickness
Height explained approximately 50% of the variability in muscle thickness (R 2 ranged from .49 to .56). Age and 

weight did not significantly influence muscle thickness after correction for height. The reference value calculation 

equations with standard deviations for thickness are reported in table 2.  After correction for height, there were no 

significant differences between male and female subjects and between subjects ≤15 years and >15 years

TABLE 2 |  Mean muscle thickness and equations of the multiple regression model for oral
  muscle thickness 

Muscle Mean thickness (mm) R2 Equation (SD, in mm)*

Digastric muscle, left   6.4 .49 1.46+(0. 030*height)  (SD =.67)

Digastric muscle, right   6.1 .46 1.25+(0.029*height)   (SD =.70)

Tongue thickness 47.3 .56 20.1+(0.167* height)  (SD = 3.2)

 
R2 = proportion of data explained by the model; * Equation for muscle thickness (mm) = C + (bi  * height) (SD); C, constant; bi  , regression coefficient
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Echo intensity
Echo intensity of the digastric muscles and superior longitudinal muscle of the tongue was significantly dependent 

on weight. Weight differences explained about 20 – 25% of the measurement variation. Age and height did not sig-

nificantly influence echo intensity after correction for weight in these muscles. The echo intensity of the geniohyoid, 

the transverse muscle, and the upper 1 cm of the tongue was independent of any of the investigated variables (weight, 

height and age). The equations and standard deviations for all muscles are reported in table 3. There were no signifi-

cant differences in echo intensity for any muscle between male and female subjects and between subjects aged ≤15 

years and >15 years.

TABLE 3 | Mean echo intensity and equations of the multiple regression model for echo intensity (EI) 
  of the oral muscles 

Muscle Mean EI R2 Equation (SD)*

Digastric muscle, left 16.2 .25 27.0 + (-0.198*weight) (SD = 7.1)

Digastric muscle, right 15.6 .24 26.2 + (-0.193*weight) (SD = 7.2)

Geniohyoid muscle (left and right)   5.3 † (mean = 5.3, SD = 2.9)

Superior longitudinal muscle 24.6 .20 14.5 + (0.183*weight) (SD = 7.6)

Transverse muscle 36.1 † (mean = 36.1, SD = 7.7)

Tongue muscles (upper 1 cm) 28.8 † (mean = 28.8, SD = 7.6)

† These parameters were independent of the investigated variables (weight, height, age)
EI: echo intensity; R2 = proportion of data explained by the model;  *Equation for echo intensity = C + (bi * weight) (SD); C: constant; bi  : regression coefficient 

Comparisons of reference values in healthy subjects with DMD patients
The results and Z-scores of muscle thickness and echo intensity of the DMD patients are reported in table 4. 

Thickness of the digastric muscles did not differ significantly between healthy participants and DMD patients. 

However, tongue thickness was significantly increased in 4 (z-scores from 2.97 – 5.80) out of the 5 DMD patients. 

There was a significant difference in echo intensity of different muscles between patients and healthy subjects. The 

Z-score of the echo intensity of the geniohyoid muscle was > 2 in all 5 DMD patients. As an example, Figure 1 shows 

normal muscles of a healthy subject and diseased muscles of a patient with DMD.
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 TABLE 4 |  Values of muscle thickness, echo intensity and Z-scores of 5 DMD patients.

Patient 1 
7.4 years

Patient 2 
13.1 years

Patient 3 
17.4 years

Patient 4 
22.3 years

Patient 5 
28.2 years

Muscle thickness in mm (z-score)

Digastric muscle, left   5.3 (0.40)     7.0 (1.04)    8.1 (1.93)   5.6 (-1.26)   6.6 (-0.57)

Digastric muscle, right   4.5 (-0.52)     7.0 (1.29)    6.9 (0.47)   6.8 (0.90)   5.8 (-1.45)

Tongue thickness 43.9 (1.17) 56.75 (2.97) 68.39 (5.80) 64.66 (5.27) 65.82 (4.59)

Muscle echo intensity grey value (z-score)

Digastric muscle, left 14.3 (-1.21) 31.2 (2.55) 57.9 (6.46) 25.3 (2.53) 72.3 (8.56)

Digastric muscle, right 18.1 (-0.56) 34.7 (4.10) 51.6 (5.62) 23.0 (2.25) 69.0 (8.12)

Geniohyoid muscle 15.3 (3.35) 51.0 (15.28) 17.2 (3.96) 32,2 (8.99) 40.9 (11.88)

Sup. long. muscle* 22.9 (0.60) 30.5 (0.40) 45.5 (2.22) 79.5 (6.27) 39.2 (1.32)

Transverse muscle* 22.9 (-1.70) 33.1 (-0.39) 42.0 (0.76) 34.2 (-0.24) 62.4 (3.38)

Tongue muscles † 26.3 (-0.32) 31.0 (0.29) 45.5 (2.18) 77.0 (6.29) 42.7 (1.82)

*muscles of the tongue; † upper 1 cm from the top of the tongue muscle image  z-cores > 2.0 are shaded; Sup. long. muscle: superior longitudinal muscle 

Discussion
This study shows the feasibility of quantitative muscle ultrasound of oral muscles in healthy subjects and patients 

with DMD. Only the mylohyoid muscle proved too thin to be measured and analyzed. The protocol was well-toler-

ated by the subjects, and every assessment could be completed easily within 20 minutes. 

Normative data were obtained for muscle thickness of the left and right digastric muscle and for total thickness of 

tongue including the geniohyoid and genioglossal muscles. Because of mobility, shape variation and variable posture 

of the tongue, it is difficult to measure the tongue clinically (14). Tongue size can be measured with lateral cephalo-

metric radiography (15), and tongue mass with 3D MRI (14). We have now shown that QMUS can easily be applied 

to measure tongue thickness using the mylohyoid muscle and the upper surface of the tongue as boundaries. Tongue 

thickness was increased in 4 out of 5 DMD patients. This so called “pseudohypertrophy” was also found in a previous 

study that measured tongue width transversally with the mouth slightly open (16). 

Echo intensity reference values were calculated for the digastric muscles, the geniohyoid muscles and the superior 

longitudinal and transverse muscle of the tongue. Test-retest reproducibility was good. QMUS showed significant 

differences in echo intensity between healthy subjects and DMD patients, especially in the geniohyoid muscle. This 

confirms that oral muscles are not spared in DMD (17). For diagnostic purposes, the geniohyoid might be a good 
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muscle to include in an ultrasound screening protocol for Duchenne patients. The increased echo intensity of the 

oral muscles represents changes in muscle histology as seen in other patients with neuromuscular disorders (7). A 

previous study using magnetic resonance imaging to assess the tongue in patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 

also showed considerable replacement of tongue muscle tissue by connective tissue and fat (18).

Even in the few patients with DMD in our study we found a gradual progression of abnormality with increasing age. 

This is not unexpected and is compatible with findings from another study that showed significantly increasing echo 

intensities of skeletal muscles with age in DMD (19). However, the onset of a significant increase in echo intensity 

of the oral muscles seems to occur later than in the limbs. This is consistent with feeding and swallowing problems 

reported in advanced stages of DMD (20).

In this study the mean thickness of the digastric muscles was 6.4 mm (left) and 6.1 mm (right). Raadsheer and col-

leagues found a comparable mean thickness of the digastric muscle (6.3 mm) as in our study (21). Thickness of the 

masseter muscle in their study was influenced by age, weight and height. The thickness of the digastric muscles and 

tongue in our study was dependent on height only, which probably indicates differences in fiber composition be-

tween the masseter and digastric muscles (22).

We found mean echo intensities from 5 to 36 in the healthy participants, which is comparable with our data of skeletal 

muscles (6,10). The mean echo intensity shows an obvious difference between the digastric (mean, 15.5) and genio-

hyoid muscles (mean, 5.3). A previous study reported 12.8% tendinous tissue in the anterior belly of the digastric 

muscles and 2.9% in the geniohyoid muscle (23). This may explain the low echo intensity in the geniohyoid muscle in 

our study, because fibrous tissue increases muscle echo intensity (24). 

Compared with the echo intensity of the digastric and geniohyoid muscles, the mean echo intensity of intrinsic mus-

cles of the tongue, i.e. the longitudinal (24.5) and transverse muscle (36.1) was higher. Two anatomical features of 

tongue muscles are related to this issue. Miller et al examined composition and organization of lingual tissues and 

found that the mean adipose tissue content of the anterior tongue (31.4%) was greater than in skeletal muscle (2.2 

to 9.4%) (25). Also, more connective tissue was found in anterior lingual tissue (18.9%). In the study of Gilbert et al 

with 3D MRI, the muscle anatomy of the tongue was found to be displayed as a continuous array of structural units, 

representing fibers of varying orientations throughout the tissue (26). However, differences were found between the 

longitudinal muscle and fibers of the transverse and vertical muscle; the fibers of the longitudinal muscle are more 

likely to be aligned in a parallel manner, whereas the fibers of the intrinsic core have a less homogeneous fiber align-

ment. If fibers are more randomly oriented, this results in a more hyperechogenic image (5), which can be observed as 

a difference between the mean echo intensity of the longitudinal and transverse muscle in our study.

In summary, QMUS in oral muscles (i.e. muscles of the SMG and the tongue) is feasible in healthy children and 

young adults and patients with DMD. We provide normative data for muscle thickness, which can be used to observe 
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oral muscle atrophy or hypertrophy, and for echo intensity of selected oral muscles. These data show that it is pos-

sible to differentiate between healthy persons and patients with DMD. Our findings suggest gradual involvement of 

oral muscles in the DMD. The increased echo intensity of the geniohyoid and digastric muscles reflects the intrinsic 

pathology of muscle. We hypothesize that this reduces the ability to pull the hyoid in an anterosuperior position. This 

causes post-swallow residue, which has been reported in patients with DMD (20). Further studies that use dynamic 

ultrasound to image movement of the hyoid, as demonstrated in other studies (27,28), are to address this hypothesis. 

Since the aim of this study was to examine the feasibility of QMUS in oral muscles, the age range of our healthy sub-

jects was small. Further studies are necessary to examine the influence of aging in healthy persons from a broader age 

group that includes children < 5 years and adults > 30 years of age. Future studies with more DMD patients are neces-

sary to determine the relationship between oral muscle involvement and oral motor problems or dysphagia in DMD. 
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Abstract
The biomechanics of swallowing saliva and substances of different consistency were investigated in healthy children 

and adults. To this end, the duration and mean amplitude value (MAV) of surface electromyography (sEMG) of the 

submental muscle group activity, maximum anterior tongue pressure (ATP), and the rise and release slopes of ATP 

were measured while participants (39 female and 39 male participants, age 5 - 65 years) swallowed saliva, 5 ml water 

(reference), 5 ml thick liquid, and 5 ml solid food. Mean outcome parameters varied with the consistency of the liquid 

or food swallowed, with the exception of the rise slope of ATP. Moreover, outcome variables were not substantially 

affected by age with children of 5 years and older showing similar biomechanical events to those of adults. It is im-

portant to gain insight into the biomechanics of swallowing saliva and substances of different consistency in order to 

understand the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia children and adults.
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Swallowing is one of the most complicated muscular control mechanisms and involves different levels of the central 

and peripheral nervous system, and structures including the jaw, teeth, tongue, pharynx, and larynx. 

In the oral phase of swallowing, the tongue plays a role in forming a bolus and in transferring the bolus to the phar-

ynx. The tongue moves upwards to the palate to initiate the transfer. The driving force of the tongue pushes the bolus 

from the oral cavity to the pharynx (1). The pressure exerted by the tongue during swallowing varies according to the 

consistency of the bolus swallowed; for example, maximum tongue pressure (TP) is significantly lower during the 

swallowing of liquid versus semi-solid substances (2-4), and is lower during non-effortful compared to effortful (i.e., 

pushing the tongue hard against the palate at the start of the swallow) swallowing of saliva (5). Studies are inconsis-

tent with regard to the effect of age on swallowing, with one reporting no difference in maximum TP between adults 

and older people (2), whereas another reported that TP was lower and sustained for longer in elderly (6). One study 

found women to have a higher TP than men during the swallowing of liquid, semi-liquid samples and apple sauce (3). 

Ruark and colleagues, who used surface electromyography (sEMG) to measure oral muscle activity during the swal-

lowing of samples of different consistency, found that from 5 years of age children used control strategies similar to 

those of adults when swallowing food of different consistency (7). However, little is known about the biomechanical 

role of TP during swallowing in children.

TP can be measured with sensing probes or with air-filled bulbs that are fixed to the palate or hand held during 

measurements (8). However, results in terms of maximum TP provide little information about the tongue’s motion 

during swallowing, and maximum TP was found not to differ when  thin liquid and nectar-thick liquids were swal-

lowed (9). Steele et al introduced the concept of pressure slope as a way to examine tongue-palate contact during 

swallowing (9). They reported a more rapid drop in pressure for nectar-thick liquids than for water during the release 

phase, hypothesizing that a slow release of pressure, with a gentle slope, might provide a greater control of bolus flow 

during the swallowing of thin liquids. 

At the end of the oral phase of swallowing, the tongue squeezes the bolus to the faucial arches, triggering the auto-

matic swallow reflex. At that time, the mylohyoid, digastric, and geniohyoid muscles, together referred to as the sub-

mental muscle group (SMG), pull the hyoid in an anterosuperior position (10), causing the larynx to move upward 

and forward, thereby protecting of the airways and pulling open the upper esophageal sphincter. Hyoid elevation and 

anterior displacement are significantly related to activity of the SMG (11). 

The amplitude and duration of sEMG activity of the SMG during the swallowing of thin liquid and saliva were not 

found to be significantly different in men and women younger than 70 years (12 – 14), but were found to increase 

with food thickness in a study with 9 adults (15). Reimers-Neils et al found that the total duration and amplitude of 

sEMG activity of the SMG did not differ between the swallowing of liquid and thin pastes, but increased when thick 
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paste was swallowed (16). Few studies have evaluated the sEMG activity of the SMG during swallowing in healthy 

children. Ruark et al found significant differences in the duration and amplitude of SMG activity as a function of 

bolus consistency (3 ml) in females aged 5, 8, and 22 years, although only sEMG duration differed significantly with 

age (7). In another sEMG study, healthy children aged 5 years and older were found to be able to swallow 7 ml water 

in one swallow (17). Because data for normal healthy individuals showed considerable variation, mainly due to tech-

nical factors,  absolute sEMG values are probably less clinically relevant (18), than relative changes in sEMG values, 

which controls  for inter-individual variations (7). 

Weakness of the tongue with reduced TP or weakness of the SMG probably contributes to dysphagia in neuromus-

cular diseases (19). Quantitative studies of swallowing are necessary to gain insight into the mechanisms by which 

saliva, fluids, and solids of different consistency are swallowed. This insight might facilitate identification of the spe-

cific problems children and adults with dysphagia of different  etiology experience, and can support mechanism-

based explanations for dysphagia. Since there have been no studies of sEMG activity of the SMG and anterior TP 

(ATP) during the swallowing of saliva and samples of different bolus consistency in healthy children, adolescents, 

and adults, we compared sEMG activity of the SMG, maximum ATP, and the rise and release pressure slopes of ATP 

during the swallowing of saliva and three 5- ml volumes of samples of different consistency, with water as reference, 

by subjects aged 5–65 years, to study the influence of consistency, age, and gender. To enable comparison of the 

data for healthy participants and clinical data for patient groups, we used the internationally recognized KayPentax 

Digital Swallowing Workstation (DSW) (KayPentax , Lincoln Park, New York).

Methods
Participants
Seventy-eight healthy children and adults participated in this study. The study group consisted of 39 female and 39 

male participants, equally distributed over 8 age groups: 5-10 (N=10; mean=7.8, SD = 1.9), 11-15 (N=10; mean=12.6, 

SD=1.5), 16-20 (N=10; mean=17.6, SD=1.5), 21-30 (N=8; mean=25.1, SD=3.3), 31-40 (N=12;mean=35.2, SD=2.7), 

41-50 (N=8; mean=45.4, SD=2.5 ), 51-60 (N=8; mean=55.1, SD=3.6), and 61-65 years (N=10, mean=61.9, SD=1.2). 

None of the  participants had a history of swallowing difficulties. The study was approved by the regional medical-

ethics committee and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Assessments
Data were collected using the Digital Swallowing Workstation (DSW) with the Swallowing Signals Lab, model 

7120. The DSW integrates FEES, Digital Video, and Swallowing Signals Lab. This system records and provides 
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nometry. The Swallowing Signals Lab consists of an external hardware module, data acquisition card (in com-

puter), software, and signal transducers.

Two assessors (EE and BG) together performed the assessments. Movements of the head and neck during swallow-

ing were videotaped simultaneously with recording of the sEMG of the SMG and measurement of the ATP. sEMG 

signals were obtained from a single three-point disposable electrode disk (2.25-inch diameter) placed on the su-

prahyoid region to measure SMG activity, as described by Crary and colleagues (11). The three electrodes were in a 

triangular configuration with an interelectrode distance of 0.75 inch (center to center). The signals were processed 

by the Swallowing Signals Lab at a sampling rate of 250 Hz and with an upper recording limit set at 200 μV. The raw 

signal was band-pass filtered, integrated, and rectified. ATP data were collected with a two-bulb array (left and right; 

Kay Elemetrics, Lincoln Park, NJ) consisting of two air-filled bulbs (13-mm diameter, 8-mm spacing between the 

bulbs) attached to a stainless steel stem (Figure 1). The three-bulb array used in other studies (9,20,21) could not be 

used, because it caused children to gag. During the swallowing of water the tongue exerts most force on the front of 

the palate (22). As a consequence, we decided to use the two-bulb array to measure the ATP. In the pilot phase of this 

study, we noticed that children showed signs of discomfort when the two-bulb array was fixed in the mouth with den-

tal adhesive, so the stem was held by one of the assessors. During the measurements, the two-bulb array was placed 

at the alveolar ridge, so that the bulbs were in contact with the tongue (Figure 1). Pressure signals were processed at a 

250 Hz sampling frequency and with an upper recording limit of 500 mmHg.

FIGURE 1 | Tongue bulbs and placement in the mouth

Left: air filled bulbs of the two-bulb array. Right: the two-bulb array was in the mouth at the alveolar ridge.
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Procedure
It was first established whether the participants, and the children in particular, could swallow 5 ml in a single swal-

low. They were then asked to swallow the test substances while the sEMG was recorded and again while the ATP 

was measured, to rule out any possible influence of the tongue bulbs on sEMG measurements. The different test 

substances were offered in the same order to all participants, because oral movements can be affected by the amount 

of coating that remains after swallowing (23). Participants were first asked to swallow their saliva twice, taking suf-

ficient time between the swallow acts to replenish the saliva. Swallowing with a dry mouth was avoided. Then, each 

participant was offered 5 ml water and 5 ml custard (both placed with a syringe in the mouth at the anterior part of the 

tongue), and lastly 5 ml pureed potato (using a spoon). Participants were asked to swallow the pureed potato with-

out chewing. Each consistency was offered twice with a pause to prevent fatigue. All measurements were completed 

within 15 minutes. The consistency of the substances was classified by viscosity, using the Line spread test, with the 

following reference values: greater than 4 cm (level I), 3.0 to 3.9 cm (level II), 1.1 to 2.9 cm (level III), and less than 1 

cm (level IV) (24). This test is used to classify dysphagia diets; water was classified as  level I, custard as level II (thick 

liquid), and pureed potato as level IV (solid). 

Outcome parameters
After the assessment, the video images, in combination with the sEMG activity data, and the ATP data were used 

to detect events solely related to swallowing. The onset of sEMG activity was defined as the moment the sEMG 

signal deviated from the resting baseline level and reflected the moment the test substance was placed in the mouth, 

indicative of the start of swallowing. The offset of sEMG was defined when the sEMG trace returned to the resting 

level, and reflected the completion of the swallowing. These keypoints were tagged on the computer screen after the 

assessments. The effort required to swallow the test substances was inferred from the mean amplitude value (MAV) 

of sEMG activity recorded during swallowing, and was calculated as the integral of the rectified EMG over the time 

interval (T) divided by that time (T). The duration (in seconds) and the MAV (in μV) of sEMG activity of the SMG 

were calculated by the DSW software.

The pressure waveforms were displayed on the DSW computer screen, and for the analysis of ATP, the onset, final 

peak, and offset of the ATP signal were marked with the DSW cursor function. The rise and release ATP slopes were 

calculated, using Excel software (Microsoft Office 2007) as the change in pressure amplitude divided by the time 

required for that change to occur, using the pressure duration (in sec) and maximum pressure (in mmHg/second) 

of the waveform. 
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Prior to analysis, the ATP values for the first and second swallow acts of each test substance and saliva were analyzed 

with paired samples T-tests to detect differences between the two measurements. No statistical differences were 

found. Analysis also revealed no significant differences between the data of the left and right bulb. As stated in our 

clinical protocol, the mean ATP of the left and right bulb was defined as the ATP. 

Each rater (BG and EE) analyzed 10% of a random selection of the assessments to determine the inter-rater reliability 

in timing of the key events (onset, offset, peak). 

Statistical methods
Intra-class correlation coefficients (ICCs) with two way-mixed model, absolute agreement, and average measure reli-

ability were used to determine inter-rater reliability. 

A linear mixed model for repeated data was used to study the influence of test substance consistency on each of the 

biomechanical parameters of swallowing, separately. The dependent variable was the sEMG duration, the MAV, the 

maximum ATP, and the rise and release slope of the ATP, respectively. The independent class variables were bolus con-

sistency (saliva, water, thick liquid, solid), age class (5-15, 16-30, 31-50, 51-65 years), and gender. The intercept in the 

model was the independent random variable. This allows different levels for different individuals. In addition, all first-

order and second order interaction terms were included in the linear part of the model. At first, we found that, for all bio-

mechanical parameters, gender and the gender-related interaction terms never reached the level of statistical signifi-

cance and that the models were never statistically significantly reduced when these terms were omitted from the model 

(Likelihood-Ratio test). Second, we also used eight classes of age and continuous age, respectively, and we found that 

this never significantly improved the fit of the model to the data (Likelihood-Ratio test). In fact, the model with con-

tinuous age (i.e. linear age) fitted statistically significantly less well to the data. Consequently, in the final model used, 

all terms related to gender were omitted and age was divided into four classes, as presented above. The estimated mean 

profiles with the 95% confidence interval (CI) are presented. The estimated mean values of swallow parameters for 

each substance consistency, expressed as a percentage of the water value (with 95% CI), were calculated by using again 

the final model as stated above, however, now applied to the logarithmically transformed biomechanical parameter. 

Statistical analyses were performed by using SAS®version 9.2 for Windows (SAS institute Inc. Cary, NC, USA). P < 

0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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Results
Participants and procedure
All participants were able to swallow 5 ml water in one swallow. Sixteen swallows were analyzed for each participant: 

8 swallowing acts when sEMG activity of the SMG was recorded and 8 swallowing acts when ATP was measured. 

The ICCs showed very good agreement between the two raters (ICC=.990) for all comparisons. 

Duration of SMG activity
Table 1 shows the estimated mean duration (in seconds) of SMG activity for the swallowing of water and for each 

sample consistency, expressed as a percentage of the water values (%) with 95% CI. The mean duration was signifi-

cantly different for the different substance consistencies. The overall estimated mean duration (age: 5 – 65 year) was 

significantly shorter for swallowing saliva (87.2, 95% CI: (81.0 – 93.9)) and significantly longer for swallowing both 

the thick liquid (130.1, 95% CI: (120.9 – 140.2)) and the  solid food (148.6, 95% CI: (138.0 – 160.0)). This pattern was 

largely consistent across the different age groups. However, some deviation to this pattern among the consistencies 

needs to be stressed (p=0.005, interaction term: age*consistency). The water value in age group 16 – 30 was lower 

than that in the other groups (1.9, 95% CI: (1.5 – 2.2)), the value for saliva (expressed relative to water) in age group 

51 – 65 was somewhat lower (77.3, 95% CI: (66.7 – 89.6)), and the value for solid food was higher in age group 5-15 

(172.6, 95% CI: (150.1 – 198.5)) and lower in age group 16-30 (124.4, 95% CI: (107.8 – 143.6)).

TABLE 1 | sEMG duration during swallowing

Water duration  
(seconds)  

mean (95% CI)

Saliva  
mean(%) (95% CI)

Thick liquid  
mean (%) (95% CI)

Solid  
mean (%) (95% CI)

Age (years)

5-15 2.1 (1.7 – 2.4) 93.0 (80.9 – 106.9) 136.7 (118.9 – 157.2) 172.6 (150.1 - 198.5)

16-30 1.9 (1.5 – 2.2) 95.2 (82.5 – 109.8) 121.6 (105.4 – 140.3) 124.4 (107.8 – 143.6)

31-50 2.2 (1.8 – 2.6) 83.7 (72.5 – 96.6) 132.1 (114.4 – 152.4) 146.4 (126.8 – 168.9)

51-65 2.3 (1.9 – 2.6) 77.3 (66.7 – 89.6) 130.4 (112.5 – 151.1) 154.1 (133.0 – 178.5)

Total

5-65 2.1 (1.9 – 2.3) 87.2 (81.0 – 93.9) 130.1 (120.9 – 140.2) 148.6 (138.0 – 160.0)

The mean sEMG duration of submental muscle group activity during the swallowing of water (95% confidence interval (CI)) and the mean values  (95% CI) 
for the swallowing of saliva, thick liquid, and solid food, expressed as a percentage of the values for water (%), by age group and the total age group, using a linear 
mixed model.
Note that saliva, thick liquid and solid are depicted as percentage of the water values 
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Table 2 shows the estimated mean MAV (in μV) of SMG activity during the swallowing of water and for each sample 

consistency, expressed as a percentage of the water values (%) with the 95% CI. The mean MAV was significantly dif-

ferent for the different consistencies. The overall estimated mean MAV (age: 5 – 65 year) was  significantly higher for 

swallowing saliva (124.9, 95% CI: (117.5 – 132.9)), thick liquid (104.2, 95% CI: (98.0 – 110.9)), and solid food (127.5, 

95% CI: (119.9 – 135.5)) all compared to the mean MAV of swallowing water. No statistically significant differences 

in this pattern among the consistencies across the age groups were found (p=0.89, interaction term: age*consistency). 

TABLE 2 | Mean amplitude value during swallowing

Water MAV (μV) 
mean (95% CI)

Saliva 
mean (%) (95% CI)

Thick liquid 
mean (%) (95%CI)

Solid 
mean (%) (95%CI)

Age (years)

5-15 23.5 (20.3 – 26.7) 119.9 (106.6 – 134.9) 101.2 (89.9 – 113.9) 135.9 (120.7 – 152.9)

16-30 21.7 (18.4 – 25.0) 139.8 (123.8 – 157.8) 106.7 (94.6 – 120.5) 127.8 (113.2 – 144.2)

31-50 25.9 (22.6 – 29.2) 123.9 (109.5 – 140.1) 106.4 (94.0 – 120.3) 135.2 (119.8 – 152.7)

51-65 24.9 (21.5 – 28.3) 117.2 (103.5 – 132.7) 103.0 (91.0 – 116.6) 111.2 (98.2 – 126.0)

Total

5-65 24.0 (22.3 – 25.6) 124.9 (117.5– 132.9) 104.2 (98.0 – 110.9) 127.5 (119.9 – 135.5)

The mean amplitude value (MAV) of submental muscle group activity during the swallowing of water (95% confidence interval (CI)) and the mean values (95% CI) 
for the swallowing of saliva, thick liquid, and solid food expressed as a percentage of the water value (%), by age group and the total age group, using a linear mixed model.  
Note that saliva, thick liquid and solid are depicted as percentage of the water values

Maximum anterior tongue pressure (ATP)
Table 3 shows the estimated mean ATP (in mmHg) for swallowing water and for each sample consistency, expressed 

as a percentage of the water values (%) with the 95% CI. The overall mean ATP (age 5 – 65 year) was significantly dif-

ferent for the different consistencies: it was significantly higher for swallowing saliva (104.8, 95% CI: (98.2 – 111.8)), 

thick liquid (118.4, 95% CI: (111.0 – 126.4)), and for solid food (139.8, 95% CI: (131.0 – 149.2)) all compared to the 

mean ATP of swallowing water. The pattern was in large consistent across the different age groups. However, a statis-

tically significance for this pattern was found (p=0.014, interaction term: age*consistency). The ATP, expressed as a 

percentage of the water value, for swallowing saliva was higher in age group 5 – 15 (128.8, 95 %CI: (113.9 – 145.7)), 

but lower in the three other age groups. The ATP for swallowing thick liquid was higher in age group 5 – 15 (133.1, 

95 CI%: (117.6 – 150.5)) than in the other groups. All groups showed the highest ATP during swallowing solid food, 

with the smallest increase (123.4, 95% CI (118.8 – 140.0)) in age group 31 – 50.
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TABLE 3 |  Anterior tongue pressure during swallwoing

Water ATP (mmHg) 

mean (95% CI)

Saliva 
mean (%) (95% CI)

Thick liquid 
mean (%) (95% CI)

Solid 
mean (%) (95% CI)

Age, years

5-15 168.8 (135.1 – 202.4) 128.8 (113.9– 145.7) 133.1 (117.6 – 150.5) 148.5 (131.0 – 168.4)

16-30 175.0 (140.5 – 209.5) 99.3 (87.5 – 112.7) 113.0 (99.6 – 128.3) 146.6 (129.2 – 166.4)

31-50 213.8 (179.3 – 248.4) 95.8 (84.4 – 108.8) 112.5 (99.1 – 127.6) 123.4 (108.8 – 140.0)

51-65 190.8 (155.3 – 226.2) 96.9 (85.1 – 110.3) 115.5 (101.4 – 131.6) 141.4 (124.2 – 161.0)

Total

5-65 186.8 (169.5 – 204.1) 104.8 (98.2 – 111.8) 118.4 (111.0 – 126.4) 139.8 (131.0 – 149.2)

The mean anterior tongue pressure (ATP) of swallowing water (95% confidence interval (CI)) and the mean values (95% CI) for the swallowing of saliva, thick 
liquid, and solid food, expressed as a percentage of the water value (%), by age group and the total age group, using a linear mixed model.
Note that saliva, thick liquid and solid are depicted as percentage of the water values

Rise and release slope of ATP
Table 4 shows the estimated mean value of the rise slope of ATP (mmHg/seconds) for swallowing water and for each 

sample consistency, expressed as a percentage of the water values (%) with the 95% CI. The overall estimated mean 

rise slope (age 5-65 year) was the same for water and the other different substances. It can be noted that the mean 

water value for the rise slope in age group 51 – 65 was low (128.1, 95% CI: (80.5 – 176.6)), but this difference was not 

statistically significant. The pattern for the different consistencies was similar across the age groups.

Table 5 shows the estimated mean value of the release slope of ATP (mmHg/seconds) for swallowing water and for 

the different substances, expressed as a percentage of the water values (%) with the 95% CI. The mean release slope 

was significantly different for the different substance consistencies. The overall estimated mean percentage of the 

water value (age 5-65 year) was significantly lower for swallowing saliva (83.4, 95% CI: (71.7 – 97.1)) and higher for 

both swallowing thick liquid (127.4 , 95% CI: (109.5 – 148.2)) and solid food (152.1, 95% CI: (130.7 – 177.0)). This 

pattern was largely consistent across the different age groups.  
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Water Rise slope  
(mmHg/seconds) 

mean (95% CI)

Saliva 
 mean (%) (95% CI)

Thick liquid 
 mean (%) (95% CI)

Solid 
 mean (%) (95% CI)

Age, years

5-15 164.4 (119.3 – 209.5) 94.8 (72.8 – 123.4) 115.3 (88.6 – 150.0) 95.9 (73.7 – 124.8)

16-30 167.8 (121.5 – 214.1) 83.7 (63.6 – 110.2) 84.9 (64.8 – 111.2) 135.8 (103.6 – 177.9)

31-50 178.2 (131.9 – 224.5) 88.6 (67.6 – 116.1) 80.6 (61.5 – 105.6) 94.3 (71.9 – 123.5)

51-65 128.1 (80.5 – 175.6) 94.9 (71.9 – 125.4) 114.6 (86.8 – 151.3) 126.4 (95.7 – 166.9)

Total

5-65 160.1 (137.1 – 183.1) 90.5 (78.8 – 103.9) 97.5 (85.0 – 112.0) 111.2 (96.9 – 127.6)

The mean rise slope of anterior tongue pressure (ATP) for swallowing water (95% confidence interval (CI)) and the mean (95% CI) rise slope for swallowing saliva, 
thick liquid, and solid food, expressed as a percentage of the values for water (%), by age group and the total age group, using a linear mixed model.
Note that saliva, thick liquid and solid are depicted as percentage of the water values

TABLE 5 | The release slope of anterior tongue pressure during swallowing

Water Release slope 
(mmHg/seconds) 

mean (95% CI)

Saliva 
mean (%) (95% CI)

Thick liquid 
mean (%) (95% CI)

Solid 
mean (%) (95% CI)

Age, years

5-15 104.6 (64.4 – 144.7) 115.3 (85.9 – 154.7) 161.8 (120.5 – 217.1) 177.8 (132.5 – 28.5)

16-30 118.6 (77.4 – 159.7) 76.4 (56.2 – 103.8) 117.4 (86.8 – 158.7) 167.5 (123.9 – 226.5)

31-50 159.7 (118.6 – 200.9) 68.8 (50.9 – 93.0) 105.6 (78.1 – 142.7) 115.3 (85.2 – 155.9)

51-65 114.6 (72.3 – 156.9) 77.9 (57.2 – 106.2) 130.0 (95.3 – 177.2) 154.9 (113.6 – 211.2)

Total

5-65 124.3 (103.8 – 144.7) 83.4 (71.7 – 97.1) 127.4 (109.5 – 148.2) 152.1 (130.7 – 177.0)

The mean release slope of anterior tongue pressure (ATP) for swallowing water (95% confidence interval (CI)) and the mean (95% CI) release slope for swallowing 
saliva, thick liquid and solid food, expressed as a percentage of the values for water (%), by age group and the total age group, using a linear mixed model.
Note that saliva, thick liquid and solid are depicted as percentage of the water values
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Discussion 
We investigated the influence of substance consistency and saliva on the duration and amplitude of sEMG activ-

ity of the SMG and ATP during swallowing in healthy children, adolescents, and adults aged 5 – 65 years. We had 

no difficulty measuring ATP in children, even though it was not possible to fix the tongue bulbs to the palate so 

that the stem had to be hand held, which has been reported to be less reliable (25). However, while the ATP data 

showed a large inter-subject variation, intra-subject differences were not statistically significant. The wide range of 

outcomes has also been reported by others (22,26), indicating a broad inter-subject variation.

We found that the duration and M AV of sEMG activity of the SMG and ATP during swallowing were affected 

more by bolus consistency than by gender or age, as reported earlier (4,15,16,27). Swallowing water requires less 

muscle activity and has a shorter duration than swallowing thick liquid or solid food, because of the ease of trans-

port. The swallowing of saliva showed another pattern which differed from the outcome measures of swallowing 

food consistencies. However, age influenced the duration of SMG activity when solid food was swallowed instead 

of water, with subjects aged 5–15 years having a longer duration of SMG activity and subjects aged 15–30 years 

a shorter duration of SMG activity. This might reflect differences in the size of the oral cavity in children, who are 

still growing, and in young adults.

The added value of this study is that it compared the individual sEMG and ATP profiles for swallowing water, 

saliva, thick liquid and solid food in children and adults. In general, the duration of SMG activity was shorter 

(13%) but of higher amplitude (25%) when saliva was swallowed instead of water. The mean M AV for swallowing 

saliva in adults was comparable to the data reported by Vaiman et al (13). Swallowing saliva is a combination of 

collecting and transporting liquid, which requires more muscle activity, while the amount of liquid is variable and 

less than 5 ml (28). This explains the shorter duration of muscle activity when saliva is swallowed. The notion that 

mature swallowing is established in children, aged 5 years and older (7), is supported by our finding that the M AV 

was not significantly different in the various age groups, regardless of the consistency of the substance swallowed.  

Tongue pressure has previously been reported as being mostly influenced by the consistency of the material to 

be swallowed (2-4), and our maximum ATP data support this. Youmans et al (2006) reported the average TP, 

measured with the Iowa Performance Instrument device, to be 29.5 kPA (221.3 mmHg) for thin liquid and 31.4 

kPA (235.5 mmHg) for honey-thick consistency, which is higher than the values we measured (29). With normal-

ized data, with maximum isometric TP as reference, there was a change of 106.4% in TP when thin liquid and 

honey-thickened liquid were swallowed. Youmans et al (2009) compared TP during the swallowing of different 

amounts of samples of varied consistency (3). The difference between swallowing 5 ml water (mean 34.9 kPA) 

and 5 ml puree (40.38kPA) was 115.5%. We found the ATP for swallowing thick liquid, expressed relative to 
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importance of normalizing data to enable inter-study comparison.

We found the ATP for swallowing saliva to be higher (104.8%) than that for swallowing water. We assume that 

the collection of saliva in the mouth, before making a bolus, requires a higher ATP than does swallowing water. In 

general, our findings suggest that the greater the viscosity of the bolus, the greater the ATP required to transport 

the bolus to the faucial arches.  Although we measured ATP, one study found that it was the posterior, rather than 

the anterior, TP that was affected by the consistency of the material to be swallowed (30). Unlike Youmans et al 

(3), we did not find gender to influence the biomechanics of swallowing (2,4). 

The data on the rise and release slopes of ATP provide information about the biomechanical events of the tongue 

activity during swallowing. However, with the wide range of values we can only draw preliminary conclusions. 

Steele et al, who used a three-bulb (anterior – medial – posterior) device, also reported stimulus-related modula-

tions with thin and nectar-thick liquid in both the rise and release slopes (9). They found significant differences 

between the rise and release slopes, but with a faster change in the release phase for nectar-thick liquid. We did 

not found this stimulus-related modulation in the rise phase, but only in the release phase, which might be due to 

how we took measurements and the limited volume to be swallowed. Furthermore, in our study test substances 

were placed in the mouth, whereas in the study of Steele et al participants were instructed to take comfortable 

sips from a cup (9). Like Steele et al, we also found a faster change in the release phase when thick liquid or solid 

food was swallowed than when water or saliva was swallowed. Steele and colleagues also analyzed rise and release 

slopes of TP in healthy participants who performed different swallowing tasks (31). Non-effortful swallowing 

of saliva was associated with significantly less steep rise and release slopes than those for the swallowing of a 

thicker consistency. The data in table 2 of the study of Steele et al (2010) yielded a percentage difference in the 

release slope when swallowing water and saliva of 73.6% and when swallowing water and nectar thick apple juice 

of 132.5%. Our data are consistent with this pattern. Saliva and water need more control of the tongue in the oral 

phase before swallowing, as evidenced by the more gentle release slope of ATP, which affords more control of the 

bolus. In this context, Kieser at al concluded that the front of the tongue has an organizational role during swal-

lowing (32). These findings reflect the fine-tuning of TP strength, and onset and offset of tongue pressure during 

the oral transport phase of deglutition and might be relevant for patients with dysphagia. Pressure slope was not 

influenced by gender or age, indicating that children from the age of 5 years old use the same muscular control 

strategies as adults during swallowing.

In conclusion, our findings extend the current knowledge of the biomechanical events of the tongue and SMG 

activity associated with swallowing in children, adolescents, and adults, and of the influence of the consistency 
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of the material to be swallowed. Children aged 5 years and older already have an adult pattern of muscle activity 

during swallowing acts. In the oral phase, pressure of the tongue, control of the bolus, and SMG activity are im-

portant components of efficient swallowing that are mainly influenced by the consistency of the bolus. However, 

sEMG activity of the SMG, and ATP are different when individuals swallow saliva or water. Measurement of 

M AV, duration of sEMG activity of the SMG and ATP during the swallowing of saliva and substances of different 

consistency, expressed as percentage of a reference value, provides useful information about the biomechanics of 

swallowing. Further studies on these biomechanical events of swallowing  in pediatric and adult patient groups 

with dysphagia might give more insight in the underlying mechanisms of swallowing problems.
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Abstract
Objective: In patients with Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) type II feeding problems and dysphagia are common, 

but the underlying mechanisms of these problems are not well defined. This case control study was designed to de-

terminate the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in SMA type II. 

Methods: Six children with SMA type II and 6 healthy matched controls between 6.4 and 13.4 years of age were 

investigated during swallowing liquid and solid food in 2 different postures using surface electromyography (sEMG) 

of the submental muscle group and a videofluoroscopic swallow study (VFSS). 

Results: The VFSS showed post-swallow residue of solid food in the valleculae and above the upper esophageal 

sphincter, which can be responsible for indirect aspiration. Better results in swallowing were achieved in a more 

forward head position. These findings were supported by the sEMG measurements of the submental muscle group 

during swallowing.

Conclusions: Dysphagia in SMA type II is due to a neurologic dysfunction (lower motor neuron problems from the 

cranial nerves in the brainstem) influencing the muscle force and efficiency of movement of the tongue and the sub-

mental muscle group in combination with a biomechanical component (compensatory head posture). The results 

suggest an integrated treatment with an adapted posture during meals and the advice of drinking water after meals 

to prevent aspiration pneumonias. 
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Introduction
Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) is the second most common neuromuscular disease of childhood (1 : 6000 new-

borns) with a progressive degeneration of lower motor neurons in the spinal cord resulting in muscle weakness and 

muscular atrophy (1). Four types of SMA are recognized depending on the age of onset and the highest function 

achieved. The defining characteristic of SMA type II is ability to maintain a sitting position at some point in the 

course (2). A prevalence of 36% of at least one feeding related problem was found in patients with SMA (3), the 

prevalence in non-ambulatory patients is even higher (2). Dysfunctional mouth opening and chewing, dysphagia 

and choking are often reported in patients with SMA type II (4,5). The swallowing problems differ from dysphagia 

in patients with pseudobulbar lesions (central motor neuron lesions) characterized by aspiration of thin liquid (6).

In patients with SMA type II, different factors might have a negative influence when swallowing: weak movements 

of the tongue; weak movements of the submental muscle group (SMG) leading to dysfunctional protection of the 

airways and opening of the upper esophageal sphincter (UES); and lumbar lordosis associated with anterior tilted 

pelvis and diminished head balance causing compensatory behavior resulting in a retracted head position which 

will influence the range of anterosuperior motion of the hyoid (7,8). Traditionally dysphagia in SMA is described as 

a bulbar problem. This study was designed to determine the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in children with 

SMA type II: primary neurological problems or biomechanical problems (compensatory posture components) or a 

combination.

Methods
Patients and controls
Children with SMA type II, attending the multidisciplinary outpatient clinic of the Children’s Hospital from the 

Radboud University Medical Centre, Nijmegen (the Netherlands) in 2008,  were included if they had problems with 

opening the mouth, chewing or swallowing. The control group comprised healthy children matched for age and sex. 

This study was approved by the Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects of Arnhem and Nijmegen in the 

Netherlands and written informed consent was obtained from all guardians of patients and controls. Authorization 

was obtained for disclosure (consent to disclosure) of the patient in the photograph.

General and physical abilities
Medical information was gathered about age of onset and the frequency of antibiotic therapy for pneumonia in the 

past year. The Motor Function Measure scale was used to evaluate the sitting position, function of the arms, neck and 

head control in the patient group (9).
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Feeding and swallowing assessment 
Feeding and oral motor evaluation
A self composed questionnaire for problems with swallowing related to different consistencies of food was used in 

all patients. The oral motor performance was evaluated by the speech-language therapist (SLT) with the validated 

Nijmegen Dysarthria Scale (NDS), which is a revision and translation of two subscales of the Therapy Outcome 

Measure (TOM) (10). The Dutch version of the Dysphagia Disorder Survey (DDS) was used for screening of the 

overall feeding and swallowing function (11). An assessment of mandibular function in combination with a man-

dibular function impairment questionnaire was performed by the special dentist in both groups (12,13). For this 

study reduced mouth opening was scored as absent or present. 

Registration of swallowing
Swallowing was measured with surface EMG (sEMG) of the SMG and with a videofluoroscopic swallow study 

(VFSS). To assess swallowing each subject was offered 5 ml water (referred to as liquid) with a syringe placed on 

the tongue and 5 gram pureed potato (referred to as solid food) with a spoon. Patients were asked to swallow in two 

different postures, their usual posture (retracted posture, RP) and an adapted posture (forward posture, FP) with 

slightly bowing the head forward, supported by a head band (8). The control group was asked to swallow in their 

normal position (FP) and in a position with a retracted neck and mandible (RP). Two successive recordings of each 

consistency in the different postures were collected. The VFSS was performed only in the patient group.

With the Digital Swallowing Workstation (DSW) (Kay Pentax Swallowing Workstation, Lincoln Park, NJ) posture 

and movements of head and neck were videotaped simultaneous with sEMG of the SMG. sEMG signals were ob-

tained from a single three-point disposable electrode with a 2.25-inch diameter. The sEMG activity was integrated, 

rectified and displayed simultaneous with the acoustics from a stethoscopic microphone attached to the neck as a 

graphic trace on a computer screen (Figure 1) and was calculated by the software of the DSW. The sEMG was used 

to evaluate the duration (in seconds) and muscle activity of the SMG (average amplitude in µV) of each swallow act 

(14,15). The duration of swallowing was defined as from the moment that the food was placed in the mouth until 

swallowing was completed. The average of 2 successive recordings was calculated for each patient and control. 
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FIGURE 1 | Computer screen of the Digital Swallowing Workstation

Video image from a patient in the forward position, graphic trace of the sEMG of the submental muscle group (upper panel) and the acoustic signal of swallowing 

(lower panel). A: sEMG peak of the submental muscle group preceding swallow; B: acoustic signal of swallowing.

During the VFSS the patients sat in their own wheelchair, turned laterally to the image intensifier. The water was 

mixed with a water soluble contrast medium (Xenetix 300 mg, Guerbet, Belgium) and the pureed potato was mixed 

with barium powder (EZHD Barium Sulfate 98%, Guerbet, Belgium). The video files were captured and stored on 

the DSW. In our clinic, a judgment of the VFSS is done by the radiologist, SLT and pediatric neurologist, comparable 

with other clinics (16). The observation items in the VFSS were set as follows: posterior propulsion of the tongue, 

piecemeal deglutition (fragmentation of the bolus over the dorsum of the tongue with the need of ≥ 3 swallows to 

clear the oral cavity), post-swallow residue in valleculae and piriform sinuses or both, penetration above the vocal 

folds, aspiration, UES opening, post-swallow residue above UES. A three point scale (0 – normal, 1 – slightly dis-

turbed, 2 – disturbed) was used to quantify each item (6,16). Because of the complexity in judgments involved in 

VFSS, the video files were reviewed by two experienced SLTs, who were not blinded. The scores of the VFSS items 

were based on consensus (17).
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Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics in terms of mean and SD were used to describe the average amplitude of the sEMG signal and 

the duration of swallowing per group. The difference between the amplitude of the sEMG signal during RP and FP 

and the duration of swallowing was tested using the nonparametric Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test. The 

test was 2-tailed and conducted at the 5% significance level. Descriptive statistics in terms of median were used for 

the scores on the VFSS. 

Results
Six children with SMA type II, from 6.5 - 13.4 years (mean 9.7 ± SD 2.9), were included. Patients characteristics are 

described in table 1. The control group comprised 6 healthy children from 6.4 - 13.8 years (mean 9.6 ± SD 2.8). In all 

patients the sitting position was characterized by a more or less retracted neck and mandible.

TABLE 1 | Patient characteristics

patient 1 patient 2 patient 3 patient 4 patient 5 patient 6

Age at examination, years. months 6.4 13.0 7.2 10.3 9.5 13.4

Age matched control, years. months 6.4 12.9 7.6 10.10 9.6 13.8

Sex female female male female male female

Age at diagnosis, years. months 1.9 3.0 1.0 0.8 0.9 1.9

Pneumonia in past yeara 3 2 3 1 3 3

MFM % total scoreb 93 91 39 64 43 94

MFM score item13c 3 3 3 0 0 3

MFM score item14d 3 3 2 1 1 3

Reduced mouth opening no no yes yes yes no 

a Pneumonia in the past year requiring antibiotic therapy: 0 - never, 1 - one time,  2 - more times, 3  - maintenance dose.
b MFM: Motor Function Measure; MFM score: percentage of maximal score of the items 13 to 23 (total score 33 points = 100%); MFM scoring per item: 
0- does not initiate movement or starting position cannot be maintained; 1 - partially completes the exercise; 2 - completes the exercise with compensations,  
slowness or obvious clumsiness; 3 - completes the exercise with a standard pattern.
c MFM score item 13: Seated on the chair. Without support of upper limbs or leaning against the back of the chair, maintains the sitting position, head and trunk 
in the axis; score 0 – 3.
d MFM score item 14: Seated on the chair or in their wheelchair. Head in flexion: from the fully flexed position, raises the head and maintains the raised position, 

head in the axis during the movement and when maintained; score 0 – 3.
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Feeding and oral motor evaluation
Scored on the NDS, all patients had oral motor problems, especially with tongue movements (table 2). Elevating 

their tongue tip and clacking their tongue was abnormal. Fasciculations and atrophy of the tongue were visible in all 

patients. Patient 5 had a score on the DDS of 4 because of supplementary feeding through a gastrostomy. Results of 

the registration of his swallow acts were in the range of the other patients.

TABLE 2 |  Feeding and oral motor evaluation

patient 1 patient 2 patient 3 patient 4 patient 5 patient 6

Choking thin liquida 0 1 0 0 2 0

Choking solid fooda 0 0 0 1 3 0

Sticking food in the throata 0 1 0 1 2 1

Chewing problemsa 1 0 2 1 4 4

Duration mealtimeb 0 0 0 2 2 0

NDSc 2 1 1 2 3 3

DDSd 1 1 1 1 4 1

a,b Items self composed questionnaire.
a Problems with choking on thin liquid and solid food, the feeling of food sticking in the throat and chewing problems were scored with a five point scale :  
0 - no problems, 1 - < one time a day, 2 - once every day, 3 - several times a day, 4 - food is not offered.
b Problems with duration of meals were scored in a five point scale: 0 - normal, 1 - sometimes > 30 minutes, 2 - always > 30 minutes, 3 - > 45 minutes, 4 - > 60 minutes.
c NDS: Nijmegen Dysarthria Scale; 0 - no dysarthria, 1- mild dysarthria, 2 - moderate dysarthria, 3 - moderate /severe dysarthria, 4 - severe dysarthria,  
5 - most severe dysarthria. 

d DDS: Dysphagia Disorder Survey; 0 - no dysphagia, 1 -  mild dysphagia, 2 - moderate dysphagia, 3 - severe dysphagia, 4 - profound dysphagia.

Registration of swallowing
Results of the duration measurements of the sEMG of the SMG are presented in table 3. In the patient group the 

results of the average amplitude of the SMG during swallowing (table 4) are characterized by high amplitudes during 

swallowing liquid and solid food. In the control group the differences between liquid and solid food swallows were 

greater than in the patient group. In the FP, smaller amplitudes were found in all groups, indicating that less strength 

is needed. The differences in amplitude between RP and FP were significant for solid food in the patient group and 

for liquid in the control group. 
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TABLE 3 |  Results of the average duration (in seconds) measured with surface EMG of

  the submental muscle group during swallowing

Average duration (SD) 
in RP

Average duration (SD) 
in FP

Pairing RP / FP

Patient group, liquid   4.77 (±2.38)   4.07 (±2.00) p = 0.249

Patient group, solid food 14.32 (±3.78) 11.39 (±3.71) p = 0.028*

Control group, liquid   2.36 (±0.53)   2.37 (±0.6) p = 0.833

Control group, solid food   6.06 (±2.11)   6.83 (±1.14) p = 0.345

The average duration of swallowing in seconds (mean ±SD) in the patient group is as twice as long as in the control group. For the duration of swallowing 3 of the 6 
children did better when swallowing liquid and all patients did better when swallowing solid food in the forward position. 
*Significant difference between the 2 head positions (matched-pairs signed-ranks test).

RP: retracted posture; FP: forward posture

TABLE 4 | Results of the average amplitude (in µV) per group measured with surface EMG of 

  the submental muscle group (SMG) during swallowing

Average amplitude (SD) 

in RP 
Average amplitude (SD) 
in FP

Pairing RP / FP

Patient group, liquid 49.89 (±25.78) 48.21 (±19.9) p = 0.753

Patient group, solid food 53.25 (±21.83) 50.53 (±20.68) p = 0.028*

Control group, liquid 26.85 (±8.75) 23.13 (±7.31) p = 0.046*

Control group, solid food 44.46 (±10.35) 40.65 (±7.25) p = 0.249

Results of the average amplitude per group of sEMG signal of the SMG in µV (mean ± SD) during swallowing reveal almost the same amplitude during swallowing 
liquid and solid food in the patient group. Greater differences between liquid and solid food swallows were found in the control than in the patient group. 
*Significant difference between the 2 head positions (matched-pairs signed-ranks test).
RP: retracted posture; FP: forward posture

The VFSS showed more problems with solid food than with liquid (Figure 2). Piecemeal deglutition, post-swallow 

residue especially in the valleculae and above the UES were striking. Less residue in the valleculae and above the 

UES was observed in FP. None of the patients showed penetration above the vocal folds or aspiration during or 

after swallowing.
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FIGURE 2 |  Median scores of the videofluoroscopic swallow study 

Bar graph depicting the median scores of the observation items of the VFSS in the six patients swallowing 5 ml liquid and 5 g solid food, based on the score:  
0 - normal; 1 - slightly disturbed; 2 – disturbed. VFSS: Videofluoroscopic swallow study; RP: retracted posture; FP: forward posture; UES: upper esophageal 
sphincter. During the VFSS when swallowing solid food, 4 of the 6 children improved with regard to position change when observing post-swallow residue in the 
valleculae. Five of the 6 children improved when observing post-swallow residue above the UES. Only for the result of residue after swallow of solid food in the  

valleculae patient number 2 did worse in the forward position.

Discussion
Patients with SMA type II have abnormal patterns during swallowing solid food with piecemeal deglutition, val-

lecular residue and residue above the UES and measured with sEMG of the SMG with a significant relation to head 

position. This study only comprised 6 children with some variability in functional ability and problems with feeding 

and swallowing, but they all have a sitting position with the head more or less in retraction and they show the same 

patterns during the registration of swallowing. Low ratings on the MFM item 14, indicating problems with head bal-

ance, were found in combination with reduced mouth opening. It has been argued that poor head control due to weak 

neck flexors and extensors with a habitual head posture is responsible for abnormal craniofacial morphology, like a 

reduced mouth opening (7). These head balance and mouth opening problems are not unique for SMA type II as it is 

seen in advanced stages of SMA type III also (4).
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The need for multiple swallows to clear the oral cavity especially for solid food is caused by reduced movements 

and weakness of the tongue. In our patient group abnormal tongue movements scored on the NDS are present in 

all patients due to the lower motor neuron problems caused by degeneration of cranial nuclei in the brainstem. This 

phenomenon also explains the high amplitude of the motor unit potentials of the SMG during swallowing liquid in 

the patient group caused by reinnervation of the denervated fibers in SMA resulting in an increased number of fibers 

per motor unit (18).

The normal swallowing is under control of the central nervous system. Five cranial nuclei (V, VII, IX, X and XII) 

convey their stimuli to the reflective swallowing centre, in particular the nuclei tractus solitarius, in the medulla ob-

longata. In SMA, the swallowing reflex itself is not disturbed, proved with normal swallowing of liquid. However, 

swallowing solid food requires more activity of the SMG than swallowing liquid, which can be seen in the control 

group. The involvement of the medulla oblongata (bulbus) results in paresis causing the problems in swallowing 

solid food due to lacking strength. For solid, normally more muscle activity is necessary, but we suppose that they are 

already using their maximum capacity when swallowing liquid. This observed lack of strength causes an insufficient 

movement of the hyoid and opening of the UES for transport of solid food with post-swallow residue above the UES 

(19). A more forward posture of the head can facilitate a wider range of anterosuperior motion of the hyoid. There was 

a significant difference between RP and FP both in duration and amplitude measured with sEMG when swallowing 

solid food and in residue in the valleculae and above the UES during the VFSS. This supports the theory that there is 

also a biomechanical component.

In a recent case study of a 21-year-old man with SMA type II, percutaneous injection of botulinum toxin A into the 

cricopharyngeal muscle to treat pooling of material in the piriform sinus and reduced relaxation of the UES was re-

ported (20). We assume that the dysphagia is not caused by an insufficient relaxation of the cricopharyngeal muscle 

but by insufficient movements of the SMG and the hyoid. Injecting botulinum toxin A results in local increase of 

paresis, making passing the food easy, but with the hazard of more residue in a lower part of the esophagus. This could 

result in reflux and aspiration risk.

In recent literature relating to SMA, the relationship between feeding and swallowing problems and recurrent pneu-

monias has been emphasized, but the mechanisms unexplained. Following the Consensus Statement for Standard 

of Care in Spinal Muscular Atrophy a VFSS should always be performed if there are concerns about the safety of 

swallowing. If frequent pneumonia occurs, one must consider the possibility of aspiration, which may be silent (i.e., 

without evident choking or coughing) or indirect (2).  When large amounts of residue remain post-swallow, the risk 

for aspiration is high when the airway reopens (19). Post-swallow residue of solid food was more observed than thin 

liquid. Thus a recommendation to drink only thin liquid should be considered in these patients. 
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Based on our findings, patients with SMA have less problems with swallowing liquid as well as benefit from a more 

forward position when swallowing solid food. Our results suggest an integrated treatment with an adapted posture 

during meals, adjusting meals (avoiding or reduce solid food) and the advice of drinking water after meals, clearing 

the oropharyngeal area to prevent aspiration pneumonias. Further studies are required to evaluate this integrated 

treatment.
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Abstract
The aim of the study is to assess mandibular function in young patients with Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) type II. 

Twelve children and young adults with SMA type II and 12 healthy matched controls participated. The mandibular 

function impairment was moderate to severe in 50% of patients. A limited mouth opening (≤ 30 mm) was observed 

in 75% of the patients. In patients with a severe reduction of the mandibular range of motion the temporomandibular 

joint mainly rotated during mouth opening instead of the usual combination of rotation and sliding. The severity of 

the limited active mouth opening correlated with the severity of the disease (Motor Function Measure scores). This 

study shows that mandibular dysfunction is common among young patients with SMA type II. Early recognition 

of mandibular dysfunction may help to prevent complications such as aspiration as a result of chewing problems.
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Introduction
Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SM A) is a severe neuromuscular disease characterized by degeneration of α motor 

neurons in the spinal cord, causing weakness and muscular atrophy (1). With an incidence of about 1: 6000 to 

10.000 it is one of the most common autosomal recessive diseases and an important hereditary cause of child-

hood morbidity (2,3). SM A is caused by the homozygous deletion of the survival motor neuron 1 gene that has 

been mapped to chromosome 5q11.2–13.3 (4). SM A severity varies considerably, and age at onset and the extent 

of motor impairment are used to distinguish 4 subgroups (5-9).

Problems with biting and chewing are often reported by patients with SM A but there are few studies that have 

systemically addressed this issue. These studies mentioned feeding related problems, weaker bite force of the mas-

ticatory muscles, reduced range of mandibular motion, and craniofacial and dental malocclusions which might 

cause chewing difficulties in children and young adults with SM A type II (10-13).

Rehabilitation and modern management of complications have improved the quality of life and life expectancy 

of children with SM A (14). Management of non-fatal complications of the disease, such as strong limitations in 

the mandibular function that compromise feeding, chewing, oral hygiene, and dental care becomes increasingly 

important. The mechanisms that cause mandibular dysfunction are not well known. Dysfunction of the temporo-

mandibular joint, weakness of the masticatory muscles (mouth openers and closers) and reduced head balance 

may all be involved. Management of the mandibular dysfunction depends on insight in these mechanisms. The 

aim of the present study was to systemically investigate mandibular function by a combination of questionnaires 

and comprehensive clinical examination in young patients with SM A type II. 

Material and methods
A cross-sectional study was performed from June 2008 to June 2009. The studied population consisted of 12 

patients with a genetically confirmed diagnosis of SM A type II. Age limits were set from 5 to 19 years, to en-

sure patient cooperation. Patients with SM A type II were recruited in the Netherlands from the following: the 

Department of Rehabilitation, Children Hospital, Radboud University Medical Centre, Nijmegen; the Division 

of Surgical Sciences, Department of Oral-Maxillofacial Surgery, Prosthodontics, and Special Dental Care, and 

the Department of Temporomandibular Disorders and Orofacial Pain, University Medical Centre Utrecht; and 

the Multidisciplinary Neuromuscular Outpatient clinic of the Wilhelmina Children Hospital (Spieren voor 

spieren Centre for pediatric neuromuscular disorders), University Medical Centre Utrecht. All patients were 

wheelchair bound and had weakness of the neck muscles and scoliosis of the spine. Ten patients had been treated 

surgically for scoliosis. 
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A group of 12 healthy children and young adults matched for age and gender acted as a control group and gave 

their informed consent. They underwent the same clinical examination as the patients with SM A.

The study was approved by the Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects of Arnhem, Nijmegen and 

Utrecht, the Netherlands, and informed consent of the parents and children was obtained.

Questionnaires
The patients completed 3 questionnaires. The first (Screen) was developed to assess pain characteristics in the 

head and neck region, and temporomandibular function (15,16). The second questionnaire (Mandibular Function 

Impairment Questionnaire) consists of 17 questions which can be answered on a 5-point Likert scale to assess to 

what extent the patient has difficulties in performing particular mandibular functions such as chewing and yawning. 

The raw score of the scale (ranging from 0 to 1) can be converted to a qualitative level of impairment: no/low (I), mod-

erate (II) and high (III) (17). Previous studies have considered the Mandibular Function Impairment Questionnaire 

to be a reliable and valid tool (18). The third questionnaire (Patient Specific Approach) identifies complaints of man-

dibular function through the selection of activities from a list of 27 that cause discomfort (19). 

Physical motor skills
Motor skills were assessed in 6 patients from the Department of Rehabilitation, Children Hospital, Radboud University 

Medical Centre, Nijmegen, by using the Motor Function Measure (MFM), performed by a physiotherapist (20). Items 

13 to 23 of the MFM were designed to collect information about posture, arm and neck function and head control.

Clinical examination
Patients in this study were clinically examined following the validated procedure as described by Lobbezoo-Scholte 

et al (21,22). Clinical examination consisted of the following parts: history taking of the main complaints; the cur-

rent and experienced limitations of mandibular function; the dental, medical and personal history of the patient; 

an extraoral inspection of the head and neck; and an intra-oral inspection of the dentition and the soft tissues. 

Mandibular function was assessed by examining the range of motion of the mandible, including active opening mea-

sured at the mesioincisal angle of the upper and lower front teeth (Figure 1), left and right lateral movement and 

protrusion, and passive mouth opening. The overbite and overjet were measured (Figure 1). 
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FIGURE 1 |  Measurement of the maximum voluntary mouth opening.

The distance between the mesioincisal angle of the right upper and lower front teeth plus the overbite is the maximum voluntary mouth opening. Overbite refers to 
the vertical overlap of the front teeth and overjet to the horizontal overlap.

The patients’ pain report during mandibular movements was recorded on a 5-point scale: 0= no pain, 1= mild, 2= 

moderate, 3= severe, 4= very severe. The masticatory muscles (masseter, temporal, sternocleidomastoïd and occipital 

muscles) were palpated to assess painfulness. The temporomandibular joints were palpated on the left and right side 

with the mouth closed and open (lateral pole and posterior via the external acoustical meatus). Pain provocation 

and the extent of condylar movements were assessed. The mobility of the temporomandibular joint was assessed by 

traction and translation.

Statistical analysis
SPSS 15.0 was used to analyse the collected data. The correlation between the maximum mouth opening and the 

total scores on the MFIQ with the MFM scores was tested using the Pearson correlation coefficient. Differences 

between mandibular range of motion in the patient group and control group were assessed with t-tests. The level of 

significance was set at p = .05.
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Results
Patients with SMA type II had a mean age of 11.8 (years.month) (from 6.4 to 19.0 years), controls had a mean age of 

12.3 years (from 6.4 to 19.3 months). Characteristics of the patients are summarized in table 1.

TABLE 1 | Characteristics of the Spinal Muscular Atrophy Type II group (n = 12)  

Patient number Gender Age (years. months) Age at diagnosis (months)

1 F 6.5 21

2 M 7.2 12

3 M 7.8 12

4 F 8.9 prenatally

5 F 10.3 8

6 M 9.5 8

7 F 13.0 21

8 M 13.2 3

9 F 13.4 21

10 F 15.4 16

11 F 16.9 10

12 F 19.0 12

M: male, F: female

Questionnaires
A. Screen

One of the patients did not complete the questionnaires. The patients with SMA type II did not spontaneously report 

pain in rest or when using the masticatory system. Three patients did not have chewing difficulties and did not report any 

limitation of mandibular function. Seven were aware of mouth opening limitations; however, they were not able to recall 

the time of onset of these limitations. They all experienced the limitations of mandibular function as a part of their disease. 

B. Mandibular Function Impairment Questionnaire 

Functional impairment, expressed as the total score of the degree of masticatory and nonmasticatory impairment, ranged 

from 0 to 0.6 (table 2). Two patients had a severe impairment, 3 had a moderate impairment and 6 had no/low impairment. 
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C. Patient Specific Approach 

The main complaints of the 9 patients with limitation of mandibular function assessed through Screen and the 

Mandibular Function Impairment Questionnaire were problems when chewing food, eating sticky and hard food 

and brushing the teeth.

TABLE 2 | Mean values for the extent of functional impairment

Functional impairmenta N MFIQ total scoreb Active MMOc  in mm (SD)

I 6 0.12  32.33 (13.19)

II 3 0.41 25.33 (4.51)

III 2 0.53   19.5 (0.71)

The functional impairment of patients with Spinal Muscular Atrophy Type II (n = 11) is based on the total score in the Mandibular Function Impairment Ques-
tionnaire and maximum mouth opening (standard deviations)
a MFIQ is a total of 17 questions with answers on a 5-point Likert scale to assess the extent of the difficulties experienced to perform a particular mandibular task. 
Functional impairment is a conversion of the total score: I= no/low, II= moderate,  III= severe.
b Total score is the score of the degree of masticatory and nonmasticatory impairment that represents the total function impairment. The total score of the scale (C) 
is the sum of the 17 items (S) divided by 4 times the number of items (n): C = S /4n.
c  Active MMO is the maximum interincisal distance on mouth opening as wide as possible (limited MMO  ≤ 35 mm (≤ 12 jaar); ≤ 40 mm (> 12 jaar)).
MFIQ: Mandibular Function Impairment Questionnaire; MMO: Maximum mouth opening

Physical motor skills
A total of 3 out of 6 patients from the Department of Rehabilitation, Children Hospital, Radboud University Medical 

Centre, Nijmegen, had a low score on the MFM indicating problems with head balance. One out of 6 patients could 

keep head balance, but had to compensate during item 14 of the MFM. Two out of 6 patients had difficulty keeping 

head balance (table 3). 
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TABLE 3 | MMO, MFIQ and MFM scores in patients with Spinal Muscular Atrophy Type II (n = 6) 

Patient 
number

Gender Age
years. 

months

Active 
MMOa 

MFIQ, total 
scoreb

MFM totalc

%
MFM 13d MFM 14e

6 M 9.5 19 0.60 43 0 1

2 M 7.2 19 0.25 39 3 2

5 F 10.3 20 0.46 64 0 1

9 F 13.4 29 0.22 94 3 3

1 F 6.5 38 0 93 3 3

7 F 13.0 44 0 91 3 3

a Active MMO (in mm) is the maximum interincisal distance on mouth opening as wide as possible (limited MMO  ≤ 35 mm (≤ 12 jaar); ≤ 40 mm (> 12 jaar)).  
b MFIQ total is the score of the degree of masticatory and nonmasticatory impairment that represents the total function impairment. The total score of the scale  (C) is 
the sum of the 17 items (S) divided by 4 times the number of items (n): C = S /4n. 
c MFM total is the percentage of maximal score of the items 13 to 23 (total score 33 points = 100%); MFM scoring per item: 0 - does not initiate movement or start-
ing position cannot be maintained; 1 - partially completes the exercise; 2 - completes the exercise with compensations, slowness or obvious clumsiness; 3 - completes 
the exercise with a standard pattern.
d MFM score item 13 = seated on the chair. Without support of upper limbs or leaning against the back of the chair, maintains the sitting position, head and trunk 
in the axis; score 0 - 3.
e MFM score item 14 = seated on the chair or in their wheelchair. Head in flexion: from the fully flexed position, raises the head and maintains the raised position, 
head in the axis during the movement and when maintained; score 0 - 3. 
MMO: Maximum mouth opening; MFIQ: Mandibular Function Impairment Questionnaire; MFM: Motor Function Measure

Clinical examination
In the 6 patients, reported in table 3, the severity of the limited active mouth opening correlated significantly both 

with total scores on the MFIQ and the severity of the disease, assessed by the MFM total scores (p < .05).

Ranges of motion during active mandibular movements and passive opening were significant less in the patient 

group than in the control group (table 4).

In patients with a severe reduced mandibular range of motion (≤ 30 mm) the end feel in assisted mouth opening was 

stiff. The temporomandibular joints mainly rotated in mouth opening, instead of the usual combination of rotation 

and sliding of the mandibular condyle. Pain could be provoked in 2 out of 12 patients during traction and translation, 

compression and resistance tests. Pain was reported in the masseter muscle region in 8 out of 12 patients during as-

sisted maximal mouth opening. In the control group none of the patients reported pain during clinical examination. 
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TABLE 4 |  Descriptive statistics and group comparison of the mandibular range of motion

Clinical 
examination

Patient group
MRM (mm)

Control group
MRM (mm)

 
p

Mean SD range Mean SD range

Active MMOa 27.6 10.5 16-48 54.7 6.4 44-66 .000*

Passive MMOa 28.7 10.7 16-49 56.8 6.6 44-65 .000*

Lateral movement 
Right

4.1 3.7 0-9 9.8 2.8 5-13 .000*

Lateral movement 
Left

4.1 4.0 0-11 9.8 2.2 6-12 .000*

Protrusion 1.3 1.6 0-5 7.9 2.7 4-13 .000*

Overbiteb 1.8 3.7 -7- 5 3.0 1.5 1-6   .288  *

Overjetcc 6.0 3.2 3-14 3.1 2.0 1-7 .014*

Discussion
The aim of our study was to systematically investigate mandibular function by using questionnaires and detailed 

clinical examination in young patients with SMA type II. We found a striking difference in the mandibular range of 

motion between the patient group and control group, both statistically significant and clinically relevant. 

Four out of 9 children with a severe limitation of active maximal mouth opening (≤ 30 mm) scored a low function im-

pairment on the Mandibular Function Impairment Questionnaire (table 2), which indicates a discrepancy between 

these limitations and the awareness of the patients and parents. This lack of awareness may result in limitations of 

mandibular function that are more extensive than if they were observed earlier. In the 9 patients with a severe reduced 

range of motion (≤30 mm), the stiff end feel in assisted mouth opening and mainly rotation of the mandibular con-

dyles in the mouth opening indicates changes in the morphology of the temporomandibular joints. These changes 

might be initiated by inadequate movement of the lower jaw caused by the progressive weakening of the chewing 

muscles and the neck muscles leading to contracture of the temporomandibular joints. Some of our patients had a 

limited mouth opening at a very young age, i.e. 7 years. It is therefore important to investigate whether early physio-

therapy, starting when mandibular movements are still within the normal range, might be more efficacious than late 

a:MMO is the maximum interincisal distance on opening as wide as possible. b: Overbite and c: Overjet: see Figure 1.
*Significant difference between the patient group and the control group (p ≤.05).
MMO: maximal mouth opening; MRM: mandibular range of motion
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intervention. This requires early recognition of the reduced mouth opening. Physicians may not be aware of man-

dibular dysfunction as a complication of SMA, despite the fact that it may reduce the quality of chewing of solid food 

and compromise swallowing. A recent study showed that swallowing of solid food by patients with SMA type II re-

sulted in more post-swallow residue, especially in the valleculae and above the upper esophageal sphincter than with 

liquid (23). Hampered chewing because of malocclusion, reduced bite force, and fatigue caused by the involvement 

of the chewing muscles (cranial nerve V3, VII, IX and XII), results in a hampered food comminution, inadequate 

food bolus formation, and oral transport. Thus, the already impaired swallowing process may be further hampered 

by the compromised chewing capability. Impaired chewing may be a clinically relevant impairment in children with 

SMA type II. Moreover, the limited mandibular range of motion has an impact on the oral hygiene and dental care.

Weakness of neck muscles may further contribute to impaired mandibular function. Head retraction by the neck 

muscles in an attempt to stabilize the balance of the head may increase reduction of the opening capacity of the 

mouth (23). This is supported by the finding that MFM scores, which reflect motor disability in patients with neuro-

muscular disorders, were significant correlated with mandibular dysfunction.

Limitations of mouth opening can be easily accessed by means of a ruler. Interincisal distances (including the over-

bite; Figure 1) of less than 35 mm in children younger than the age of 12 years, and less than 40 mm in children older 

than 12 years suggest limited mouth opening and warrants referral to a specialized dental team. 

More research is needed to further assess the causative factors of a reduced mandibular function and to establish the 

additional value of an early physiotherapeutic intervention. 

Conclusion
This study shows that mandibular dysfunction is common among young patients with SMA type II. This reduces the 

quality of chewing and swallowing. Early recognition of mandibular dysfunction may help to prevent complications 

such as aspiration as a result of chewing problems.
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Abstract
Dysphagia is reported in advanced stages of Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD). The population of DMD is 

changing due to an increasing survival. We aimed to describe the dysphagia in consecutive stages and to assess the 

underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in DMD, in order to develop mechanism based recommendations for safe 

swallowing. In this cross-sectional study participants were divided in: early and late ambulatory stage (AS, N=6), 

early non-ambulatory stage (ENAS, N=7), and late non-ambulatory stage (LNAS, N=11). Quantitative oral muscle 

ultrasound was performed to quantify echo intensity. Swallowing was assessed with a videofluoroscopic swallow 

study (VFSS), surface electromyography (sEMG) of the submental muscle group and tongue pressure. Differences 

in outcome parameters among the three DMD stages were tested with analysis of variance. Oral muscles related 

to swallowing were progressively affected, starting in the AS with the geniohyoid muscle. Tongue (pseudo) hyper-

trophy was found in 70% of patients in the ENAS and LNAS. Oral phase problems and post-swallow residue were 

observed, mostly in the LNAS with solid food. sEMG and tongue pressure data of swallowing solid food revealed 

the lowest sEMG amplitude, the longest duration and lowest tongue pressure in the LNAS. In case of swallowing 

problems in DMD, based on the disturbed mechanisms of swallowing, it is suggested to (1) adjust meals in terms of 

less solid food, and (2) drink water after meals to clear the oropharyngeal area.
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Introduction
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) is the most frequent neuromuscular disorder occurring in childhood, char-

acterized by a progressive loss of muscle cells and replacement by interstitial fat and fibrosis in the affected muscles 

(1). This is due to mutations of the dystrophin gene (locus Xp21.2) resulting in an absence of the protein dystrophin. 

DMD is clinically characterized by progressive muscle weakness and loss of ambulation between the age of 9 and 13 

years, loss of the arm function between the age of 13 and 16 years, and eventually life threatening cardiac and pulmo-

nary complications if untreated (2).

Feeding, chewing and swallowing difficulties have been reported in the advanced stages of DMD (3-6). 

Videofluoroscopic swallow studies (VFSS) demonstrated effortful bolus transport for solid food with pharyngeal 

residue when the age of DMD patients increases. The pharyngeal phase of swallowing seemed well triggered by the 

central nervous system, but the range of hyoid movement was reduced, indicative of some progressive muscle weak-

ness associated with swallowing (5). As DMD patients survive longer, swallowing problems will become a more 

prominent feature.

A VFSS is the gold standard for evaluation of dysphagia, but it is insufficient to identify biomechanical events in the 

oral and pharyngeal phases of swallowing (7). Other techniques such as measuring tongue pressure and surface elec-

tromyography (sEMG) of the submental muscle group during swallowing can be applied as quantitative measure-

ment methods to collect clinically relevant information on swallowing (8-10).

Previous studies have shown that structural muscle changes caused by neuromuscular diseases can be detected by 

muscle ultrasound and quantitative muscle ultrasound (QMUS) can be used to quantify the changes in muscle ar-

chitecture (11). Normal striated muscle tissue is hypo-echogenic and is depicted as relatively black. Diseased muscles 

gradually become whiter due to increased echo intensity, because normal muscle tissue is replaced by fat and fibrosis 

(12). Ultrasound is a quick and non-invasive method, and can easily be used in children. QMUS of tongue and sub-

mental muscles proved to be feasible in healthy children and young adults, which could serve to detect differences 

with DMD patients (13). 

Based on the findings of Aloysius et al (5) this study focuses on the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in the oral 

phase, and of the post-swallow residue in the pharyngeal phase. 

In order to develop mechanism based recommendations (14) for efficient and safe feeding and swallowing, we de-

signed a cross-sectional study to (a) describe the dysphagia in consecutive stages in boys and adults with DMD, and 

(b) determine the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in DMD. To this end, the oral muscle structures and differ-

ent aspects of swallowing were assessed. 
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Methods
Patients
The study was conducted at the Radboud University Medical Centre in Nijmegen, the Netherlands, between July 

2010 and June 2011. Patients with DMD were recruited from the pediatric centre for neuromuscular diseases, and by 

announcements of patient organizations. Patients with and without swallowing problems were invited to participate. 

Only patients with an established diagnosis of DMD older than five years were eligible. Patients were excluded if they 

were totally dependent on tube feeding. The Motor Function Measure scale was performed to evaluate the sitting 

position, arm function, and neck and head control (15). This information was used to divide the participants in three 

groups based on the major clinical stages of DMD (2): early and late ambulatory stage (AS); early non-ambulatory 

stage (able to maintain posture) (ENAS); late non-ambulatory stage (upper limb function and postural maintenance 

is increasingly limited) (LNAS). 

This study was approved by the Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects of Arnhem and Nijmegen for 

the experiments using human subjects. Eligible patients or, if they were < 12 years their parents, were sent an informa-

tion letter with an invitation to participate in the study. After receiving their informed consent, they were invited to 

come to the hospital for one day.

Procedures
Information was collected on the use of medications, (i.e. Prednisone, and antibiotic therapy for pneumonia, proven 

with a chest X-ray, in the past year), ventilation support and scoliosis surgery. Patients were interviewed with a semi-

structured questionnaire including complaints about feeding problems (16). QMUS was performed to measure 

echo intensity of the anterior belly of the digastric muscle (left and right), the geniohyoid muscles (left and right to-

gether), and the longitudinal superior and transverse tongue muscles. A region of interest was selected that included 

as much muscle tissue as possible but avoiding the surrounding fascia. Of this region the mean echo intensity (i.e. 

mean grey value) was measured using histogram based gray-scale analysis [13]. Additional measurements were done 

to measure thickness of the digastric muscles and thickness of the tongue. The thickness of the tongue, including the 

geniohyoid and genioglossal muscles, was measured from the raphe of the mylohoid muscle to the upper boundary of 

the tongue. The protocol and the derivation of normal values have been described in an earlier study (Figure 1) (13). 

The data of the DMD patients were compared with these normal values and described as z-scores (i.e. the amount of 

standard deviations below or above the mean of normal values).
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FIGURE 1 |  Transducer placement and related oral muscle ultrasound images

A: Transducer placement for submental muscles in transverse position with an L10-5 Linear array, gain 78 dB, 8.5 MHz, depth 4 cm (related images B and C). 
1 = digastric muscles. 2 = geniohyoid muscles. (B) ultrasound image from a 12 years old boy with DMD (early non-ambulatory stage, ENAS), digastric muscle left, 
z-score 0.69; digastric muscle right, z-score 0.56, geniohyoid muscle, z-score 2.56. (C) ultrasound image from an 18 years old boy with DMD (late non-ambulatory 
stage, LNAS) digastric muscle left, z-score 6.46; digastric muscle right, z-score 5.62, geniohyoid muscle, z-score 3.96. 
(D) Transducer placement for tongue muscles with an L14-5sp array, gain 80 dB, 12MHz, depth 3 cm (related images E and F). 3 = superior longitudinal tongue 
muscle. 4 = transverse tongue muscle. (E) ultrasound image from a 12 years old boy with DMD (ENAS), superior longitudinal tongue muscle, z-score 0.42, 
transverse tongue muscle, z-score 0.59. (F) ultrasound image from an 18 years old boy with DMD (LNAS), superior longitudinal tongue muscle, z-score 1.32, 
transverse tongue muscle, z-score 3.38.
Note that the images of the 12 years old boy are almost normal, except for the geniohyoid muscle.

Swallowing was assessed with (1) a VFSS , (2) sEMG of the submental muscle group, and (3) anterior tongue pressure 

(ATP). The tasks consisted of saliva swallowing and 3 test substances: 5 ml water, 5 ml custard (referred to as thick 

liquid), and 5 grams pureed potato (referred to as solid). Patients were first asked to swallow their saliva twice, taking 
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sufficient time between the swallow acts to replenish the saliva. For each measurement (VFSS, sEMG and ATP sepa-

rately) the test substances were offered twice and the mean outcome values of the two performances was used.

For the VFSS water was mixed with a water soluble contrast medium (Xenetix 300 mg, Guerbet, Belgium) and thick 

liquid and solid were mixed with barium powder (EZHD Barium Sulfate 98%, Guerbet, Belgium). Continuous 

fluoroscopy with a pulse rate of 30 pulses/sec was used. The video files were captured and stored on the Digital 

Swallowing Workstation (DSW, KayPentax, Lincoln Park, New York), which allowed for slow motion and frame-by-

frame analysis. A list of 12 findings (Figure 2) in the oral, pharyngeal and upper esophageal phase, related to underly-

ing physiologic bases of dysphagia, was scored as ‘absent’ or ‘present’ (17). If residue after swallowing was present, it 

was observed whether this residue was cleared with the next dry swallow. If not, patients were asked to take a comfort-

able amount of water and it was noted whether this post-swallow residue was cleared. The VFSS registrations were 

analyzed by the first author and another experienced speech-language therapist, who was blinded to the functional 

status of the patients, at different times. The data for the 12 findings were compared to determine the interrater reli-

ability, which was good (Kappa statistics varying 0.71 to 1.0).

While swallowing saliva, water, thick liquid and solid food, sEMG measurements of the submental muscles and ATP 

measurements were performed. The standard protocol, previous described by our group, was used (18). The sEMG 

signals were obtained from a single three-point disposable electrode disk (2.25-inch diameter) placed on the su-

prahyoid region. The electric activity of the submental muscle group during swallowing  of the test substances was 

inferred from the mean amplitude value (MAV) of sEMG activity. The signals were processed by the Swallowing 

Signals Lab of the DSW at a sampling rate of 250 Hz and with an upper recording limit set at 200 μV. The raw signal 

was band-pass filtered, integrated, and rectified. Duration (in seconds) and MAV (in μV) were calculated by the 

software of the DSW.

ATP data were collected during the swallowing of the test substances. Because the tongue exerts the most force at 

the front of the palate during swallowing, a two-bulb array was hand-held and placed in the mouth at the alveolar 

ridge, so that the bulbs were in contact with the tongue. The force, exerted by the tongue on the front of the palate, 

was measured during swallowing. The pressure signals were processed at a 250 Hz sampling frequency and an upper 

recording limit of 500 mmHg. Because sEMG and ATP data during swallowing show considerable inter-subject 

variation, relative changes in sEMG and ATP values were calculated with water as reference value (18,19). 

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used for patient characteristics, complaints concerning feeding, and findings of the VFSS. 

The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to assess the correlation between thickness and echo intensity of the 

tongue muscles. 
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One-way analysis of variance was performed to analyze differences between the three DMD stage groups, in each 

of the following variables, separately: the mean z-scores of thickness of the digastric muscles and  tongue, and of the 

echo intensity of the oral muscles. The independent variable was the DMD stage (AS, ENAS, LNAS). The Tukey’s 

contrast test was used to test the differences between the three DMD stages for statistical significance. The estimated 

mean z-score in each DMD stage (with the 95% confidence interval (CI)) is presented. A linear mixed model for 

repeated data was used to study the influence of the test substance consistency and of the DMD stages on each of 

the biomechanical parameters of swallowing, separately. The dependent variable was the logarithmic transformed 

biomechanical parameter of swallowing: i.e. the MAV, the sEMG duration, and the maximum ATP, respectively. The 

independent class variables were bolus consistency (saliva, water, thick liquid, solid) and DMD stage (AS, ENAS, 

LNAS). The independent random variable was the intercept of each patient. This allows different levels for different 

individuals. The interaction term between bolus consistency and DMD stage was also included in the linear part of 

the model. The estimated mean values of the swallow parameters for each substance consistency, expressed as a per-

centage of the water value (with 95% CI), were calculated by using the anti-logarithmic transformation. 

Results
Twenty-four DMD patients, aged from 6.3 to 41.6 years (median 17.3 years), participated in the study. The patient 

characteristics are presented in table 1. Complaints about feeding and swallowing were reported in all stages, but 

more in the LNAS than in the AS and ENAS.
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TABLE 1 |  Patient characteristics by DMD stage

DMD stage

AS (n=6) ENAS (n=7) LNAS (n=11)

Age (years) 8.3 (6.3–10.5) 13.1 (10.7–20.5) 21.8 (16.2–41.6)

BMI 16 (14 – 20) 22 (16 – 29) 21 (15 – 35)

MFM scorea

Item 13, maintain sitting positionb

Item 14, raise the head from a fully flexed 
positionb

100 

3

3

(93 – 100)

(3)

(3)

93

3 

3

(30–100)

(1 – 3)

(1 – 3)

21

0

0 

(0 – 75)

(0 – 3)

(0 – 3)

Questionnaire:

Choking thin liquidc

Choking solid foodc

Sticking food in the throatc

Chewing problemsc

1 

1 

1

0.5

(0-2)

(0-1)

(0-1)

(0-2)

0 

0 

0

1

(0-1)

(0-1)

(0-1)

(0-2)

0 

1 

1 

2

(0-3)

(0-2)

(0-2)

(1-3)

Duration mealtimed 0.5 (0-1) 0 (0-1) 2 (0-4)

Self feeding capabilitye 2 (2) 1 (0 – 2) 0 (0 - 2)

Medication, Prednisone 5 (83) 4 (57) 1 (9)

Partial enteral feeding 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (18)

Pneumoniaf 0 (0) 1 (14) 6 (54)

Ventilatory support

Part-time (nocturnal)

Continuous noninvasive

Continuous with tracheostomy

0 

0 

0 

(0)

(0)

(0)

1 

0 

0 

(14)

(0)

(0)

5 

3 

2 

(45)

(27)

(18)

Scoliosis surgery 0 (0) 0 (0) 11 (100)

Data are median (range) or n (%)
MFM: Motor Function Measure (15). MFM scoring per item: 0 = does not initiate movement or starting position cannot be maintained. 1 = partially completes 
the exercise. 2 = completes the exercise with compensations, slowness, or obvious clumsiness. 3  = completes the exercise with a standard pattern. 
a: MFM score = percentage of maximum score of the items 13 to 23 (total score 33 points = 100%). b: Separate score on item 13 and 14 of the MFM. 
c: Items of semi-structured questionnaire (16). Problems with choking on thin liquid and solid food, the feeling of food sticking in the throat, and chewing problems 
were scored with a 4-point scale: 0 = no problems, 1 = once a week, 2 = once every day, 3 = several times a day. d: Problems with duration of meals were scored on a 
5-point scale: 0 = normal, 1 = sometimes >30 minutes, 2 = always >30 minutes, 3 = > 45 minutes, 4 = > 60 minutes. e: Self feeding capability: 0 = totally dependent. 
1 = partially self. 2 = totally independent. f: Pneumonia, proven with a chest X-ray, in the past year requiring antibiotic therapy. 
DMD: Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy; AS: Early and late ambulatory stage; ENAS: Early non-ambulatory stage; LNAS: Late non-ambulatory stage. 
BMI = Body Mass Index.
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The echo intensity of the digastric and geniohyoid muscles and the tongue muscles showed a gradual increase, start-

ing in the AS with the geniohyoid muscle (table 2) (see Figure 1 for examples). A significant difference among the 

three DMD stages was found for the geniohyoid and tongue muscles. The thickness of the digastric muscles showed 

values within the normal range. In the AS all patients had a tongue thickness within the normal range (z-score <2). In 

the ENAS and LNAS the tongue thickness was abnormal (z-score >2) in 70% of the patients. There was a significant 

correlation between echo intensity of the superior longitudinal tongue muscle and tongue thickness (p=0.001), and 

not between the echo intensity of the transverse tongue muscle and tongue thickness (p=0.78).

FIGURE 2 | Percentages of scores on VFSS by Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy stage 

The percentages of the findings are the total of the scores observed during swallowing water, thick liquid and solid food together (maximum 300%).
Note that the items from the list of findings (17) ‘Loss of food out of the mouth’, ‘Material in valleculae preinitiation of swallowing’, ‘Pharyngonasal backflow’, 
and ‘Aspiration before, during or after swallowing’ were not observed.  VFSS: videofluoroscopic swallow study; PD: piecemeal deglutition; DOT: delayed oral 
transport > 3 sec; Pen: penetration of food above the vocal folds; PSRval: post-swallow residue in the valleculae; PSRsin: post-swallow residue in the piriform 
sinuses; PSRues: post-swallow residue above or in the upper esophageal sphincter; AS: Early and late ambulatory stage; ENAS: Early non-ambulatory stage; 
LNAS: Late non-ambulatory stage.
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TABLE 2 | The estimated mean z-score (95% confidence interval (CI)) of echo intensity and 

  muscle thickness of the total group and by DMD stage

DMD stage

Total (n=24)

Mean (95% CI)

AS (n=6)

Mean (95% CI)

ENAS (n=7) 

Mean (95% CI)

LNAS (n=11)

Mean (95% CI)

Echo intensity

m. digastricus L 2.1 (0.7 – 3.4) 0.3 (-1.1 -1.7)a 1.2 (-1.3 – 3.7)a 3.6 (1.3 – 5.9)a

m. digastricus R 2.1 (0.7 – 3.4) 1.3 (-1.2 – 1.8)a 1.4 (-0.7 – 3.5)a 3.3 (0.7 – 5.8)a

m. geniohyoid 6.3 (4·0 – 8·5) 2.4 (-0.8 – 5.5)a 5.6 (0.8– 10.3)ab 8.8 (5.3 – 12.3)b

* m. sup. long. 1.9 (0.8 – 3.0) -0.3 (-0.8 – 0.8)a 0.7 (-0.2 – 1.5)a 3.7 (1.8 – 5.6)b

* m. transversus 0.7 (0.0 – 1.3) -0.1 (-1.9 –1.7)ab -0.2 (-1.2 – 0.8)a 1.6 (0.7 – 2.5)b

Muscle thickness

m. digastricus L 1.4 (0.7 – 2.2) 1.3 (-0.4 – 2.7)a 2.5 (1.4 – 3.5)a 0.9 (0.7 – 2.4)a

m. digastricus R 0.7 (0.1 – 1.3) 0.7 (-0.6 – 2.1)a 1.4 (0.5 – 2.3)a 0.3 (-0.9 – 1.4)a

tongue 3.0 (1.9 – 4.2) 1.1 (0.6 – 1.5)a 2.8 (1.0 – 4.6)a 4.2 (2.0 – 6.5)a

Data are z-scores. *Tongue muscles. a, b Differences between the DMD stages were tested with pair wise comparisons. Same characters indicate not sta-
tistically significant differences between AS and ENAS, between AS and LNAS or between ENAS and LNAS, according to the Tukey-contrast test.  
DMD: Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy; AS: Early and late ambulatory stage; ENAS: Early non-ambulatory stage; LNAS: Late non-ambulatory stage;  
m. sup. Long: superior longitudinal tongue muscle.

The findings of the VFSS are provided in Figure 2. In the oral phase piecemeal deglutition (i.e. the need for mul-

tiple swallows to clear the oral cavity) was observed, mostly with solid food and more in the AS and LNAS than 

in the ENAS. Only participants in the LNAS showed delayed oral transport. Post-swallow residue was seen more 

frequently with thick liquid and solid food. With a next dry swallow thick liquid residue was not cleared in 41% and 

solid food residue was not cleared in 45%. After this dry swallow, one sip of water was enough to clear the remaining 

residue of thick liquid. The remaining residue of solid food was cleared in 70%  with one sip of water. Two sips of water 

were needed in 21% and one patient (LNAS) needed more sips of water to clear the solid food post-swallow residue.

Table 3 shows the estimated mean values with the 95% CI of the submental muscles activity and ATP during swal-

lowing of the test consistencies by DMD stage. The patterns of the estimated mean percentage change compared to 

water (95% CI) of swallowing saliva, thick liquid, and solid food were in large consistent between the AS and ENAS 

group (Figure 3). The estimated mean values of the sEMG activity and ATP for the swallowing of saliva showed 

largely the same pattern as in healthy subjects, with higher MAV, shorter duration and lower ATP, relative to water. 
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The higher ATP for swallowing saliva in the AS group (128, 95% CI: (96 – 170)) was also found in the healthy partici-

pants from 5-15 years (129, 95 % CI: (114 – 146)) [18].

No significant differences were found for the estimated mean percentage change compared to water among the 

DMD stages for the swallowing of thick liquid in the MAV, duration and ATP, respectively. The estimated mean per-

centage change of MAV compared to water for swallowing solid food was significantly higher in ENAS than LNAS 

(p=0.05) and significantly higher in AS than LNAS (p<0.001). The estimated mean percentage change of duration 

compared to water for swallowing solid food was significantly lower in AS than LNAS (p<0.001) and significantly 

lower in ENAS than LNAS (p<0.001). Although there is a difference between AS and LNAS for the estimated mean 

percentage change of ATP compared to water for swallowing of solid food, it did not reach statistically significant 

difference (0.5). For all variables the LNAS group showed other patterns of percentage change between water, thick 

liquid and solid food. 

TABLE 3 |  Surface EMG and anterior pressure data during swallowing

            Water Saliva
mean (%) (95% CI)

Thick liquid
mean (%) (95%CI)

Solid
mean (%) (95%CI)

MAV mean (μV) (95% CI)

AS (n=6) 28 (22 – 34) 95 (79 – 115) 109 (90 – 131) 140 (116 – 169)

ENAS (n=7) 21 (17 – 26) 102 (86 – 121) 100 (84 – 119) 138 (116 – 164)

LNAS (n=11) 23 (19 – 26) 97 (84 – 111) 99 (86 – 114) 106 (92 – 122)

Duration mean (sec) (95% CI)

AS (n=6) 2.5 (1.8 – 3.3) 101 (72 – 141) 128 (91 – 180) 183 (130 – 257)

ENAS (n=7) 2.5 (1.9 – 3.3) 76 (56 – 105) 125 (91 – 171) 192 (140 – 263)

LNAS (n=11) 3.4 (2.7 – 4.2) 90 (70 – 115) 109 (85 – 140) 294 (229 – 379)

ATP mean (mmHG) (95% CI)

AS (n=6) 82 (58 – 114) 128 (96 – 170) 124 (95 – 162) 176 (133 – 234)

ENAS (n=7) 134 (99 – 184) 96 (75 – 123) 131 (102 – 168) 123 (96 – 157)

LNAS (n=11) 113 (88 – 145) 95 (78– 116) 109 (89 – 132) 103 (82 – 128)

The estimated mean value (95% confidence interval (CI)) of swallowing water is depicted, and the estimated mean values (95% CI) of swallowing saliva, 
thick liquid, and solid food respectively, expressed as a percentage of the water value (%), by Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy stage. The estimates are calculated  
using a linear mixed model, for each of the following variables: MAV and duration of sEMG activity of the submental muscles, and ATP.   
MAV: mean amplitude value; AS: Early and late ambulatory stage; ENAS: Early non-ambulatory stage; LNAS; Late non-ambulatory stage;  

ATP:  anterior tongue pressure.
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FIGURE 3 |  The estimated mean percentage change, compared to water, of saliva,
   thick liquid, and solid food

   A.   B.

   C.

The estimated mean percentage change with the 95% confidence interval (CI), compared to water, of saliva, thick liquid, and solid food in the MAV (A)  
and duration (B) of sEMG activity, and in ATP (C) respectively, by Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy stage.  
MAV: mean amplitude value; ATP: anterior tongue pressure; AS: Early and late ambulatory stage; ENAS: Early non-ambulatory stage;  
LNAS: Late non-ambulatory stage.
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Discussion
As survival increases in DMD a better understanding of the nature and clinical course of dysphagia in this patient 

group is essential for optimal recommendations and management of feeding. In our cohort of boys and adults with 

DMD we found oral phase problems during swallowing and pharyngeal post-swallow residue, more with solid 

food than with water or thick liquid, which increases with more advanced stages of the disease. These findings are 

in concordance with the complaints, reported by our patients. In this relative small group of 24 patients with DMD 

only two patients showed penetration above the vocal folds, but no direct aspiration was observed, indicating nor-

mal triggering of the pharyngeal swallow. It was postulated that pharyngeal post-swallow residue was indicative for 

some progressive muscle weakness (5). To our knowledge this is the first study that shows dystrophic changes in oral 

muscles, related to swallowing, of DMD patients.

During swallowing tongue pressure to the palate at the front and propulsion of the tongue to transport the bolus are 

essential components. More tongue pressure is needed to swallow solid food compared to swallow water (18). On 

the VFSS piecemeal deglutition with solid food was observed in all stages, but mostly in the LNAS. Previous research 

hypothesized that problems with oral transport are related to reduced muscle strength of the tongue (3,5). Our ATP 

data shows the reduced ability of DMD patients in the LNAS to create this higher pressure while swallowing solid 

food, resulting in disturbed oral transport with a longer duration. This tongue-to-palate contact is achieved by activa-

tion of the tongue muscles in combination with activity of the submental muscles (i.e. the anterior belly of the digas-

tric muscles, geniohyoid and mylohyoid muscles) (20). Increased echo intensity in limb muscles of DMD boys was 

related to reduced muscle strength and reduced functional abilities (21). The increased echo intensity (z-scores >2) in 

the LNAS of the digastric muscles, the geniohyoid muscles and the superior longitudinal tongue muscle reflects the 

degeneration of these oral muscles (12) and explains their reduced strength, causing the need for multiple swallows 

to clear the oral cavity when swallowing solid food.

Pharyngeal post-swallow residue was an important finding from the VFSS, starting in the AS and increasing in the 

ENAS and LNAS. The submental muscles are pulling the hyoid in an anterosuperior position with protection of the 

airway and pulling open the upper esophageal sphincter (22). Aloysius reported a reduced range of hyoid movement 

in patients with DMD older than 16 years (5), which is strongly associated with an increased risk of post-swallow 

residue (23). Compared with swallowing water, a mean increase of 27% in the MAV of the submental muscles is 

expected for swallowing solid food (18). In the LNAS only an increase of 6% was found, indicating insufficient activ-

ity of the submental muscles. We think that the increased echo intensity of the digastric and geniohyoid muscles in 

the LNAS reflects this reduced submental strength, contributing to post-swallow residue of solid food. Because this 

residue is likely to spill into the open airway, it places patients at risk for pneumonia (24). In 54% of the patients in the 

LNAS medications for pneumonia had been given in the last year, which emphasizes the importance of adjusting 
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meals in this stage of the disease by avoiding solid food and clearing the pharyngeal area with water in case of choking 

or aspiration pneumonia.

In this study we have shown that oral muscles of the submental area and tongue are not spared in DMD. In the study 

by Jansen and colleagues the mean echo intensity of the rectus femoris muscle in boys with DMD aged 4 – 6 years 

was found abnormal, but the mean echo intensity of the forearm flexors were normal up to 8 - 10 years of age (21). Our 

study showed the same tendency of gradual involvement of varied oral muscles, but with a later onset than in skeletal 

muscles with the first dystrophic change (i.e. the infiltration of fat and fibrous tissue) of the geniohyoid muscle in the 

AS (median age 8.3 yrs) and of the digastric muscles and superior longitudinal tongue muscle only in the LNAS. 

The echo intensity of the transverse tongue muscle was abnormal (z-score >2) only in patients older than 25 years. 

This is in accordance with the findings in the murine model of DMD (mdx mice) in which the masseter, temporal 

and tongue muscles were also unequally affected, with the tongue the least implicated muscle (25). Several studies 

concluded that craniofacial and oral muscles differ from skeletal muscles in their developmental pattern, functional 

properties and fiber type composition (26). Generally, ongoing muscle weakness gradually cause a secondary reduc-

tion of physical activity, leading to disuse at first, followed by strict muscle pathology in latter stages (27). Although we 

observed dystrophic changes in the geniohyoid muscles in the AS, disuse cannot be an explanation for this finding, 

because the flexible oral muscles are sub maximal activated during swallowing and speech (28). We presume that 

the differences in incidence and degree of dystrophic changes between the skeletal and oral muscles may reflect the 

different properties and fiber composition of these muscles and the ability to use oral muscles with limited force. 

In our study the thickness of the digastric muscles was within normal ranges. However, the thickness of the tongue 

was increased (> 2 SD) in 70% of the patients in the ENAS and LNAS. This muscle hypertrophy is also known from 

calf enlargement in DMD. Lower leg muscles were found to have a distinct clinical appearance as DMD progresses 

with selective muscle involvement from which the underlying etiology is uncertain (29). Calf muscle hypertrophy 

with an increase in muscle fiber size (without infiltration of fatty tissue) was considered to be characteristic of the first 

stage of muscle change in DMD. It was called pseudohypertrophy if the echo intensity of the muscles exceeds normal 

values (30). Marden et al hypothesized that this muscle hypertrophy occurred in spared muscles (31). Muscles of 

the tongue also retain their function longer and show the same tendency with selective muscle involvement. In the 

ENAS we found an increase in tongue thickness without increased echo intensity, which can be considered hyper-

trophy. We suggest that the macroglossia in the LNAS, based on the significant correlation between increased echo 

intensity and tongue thickness, is a pseudohypertrophic phenomenon. 

Our results demonstrate that dysphagia in DMD patients is caused by dystrophic changes in submental muscles and 

the tongue, starting in the early and late ambulatory stage. Oral muscles become severely affected in the late non-

ambulatory stage, resulting in reduced strength, which influences mostly the deglutition of solid food. 
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Rehabilitation in neuromuscular disorders can be focused on both recommendations for behavioral compensations 

and task-specific restorative training (32), taking into account the underlying pathophysiological processes. The pri-

mary aim in dysphagia rehabilitation is safety, i.e. preventing choking and aspiration pneumonia. In case of chok-

ing the general advice is to take thickened liquids. However, our findings lead to the conclusion that in this patient 

group solid food causes the most oral phase problems and pharyngeal post-swallow residue. Based on the disturbed 

mechanisms it is suggested that these problems can be diminished by adjusting meals (more liquid than thick liquid 

or solid food) and drinking water during and after meals to clear the pharyngeal residue, because it is known from the 

literature that  aspiration pneumonia can be caused by this post swallow residue [24]. The value of these preliminary 

recommendations  must be proved in future therapeutic trials as well as the value of task-specific restorative training 

in case of dysphagia in DMD.

Attention to possible dysphagia is necessary not only in the late ambulatory stage of DMD (2), but also in the early 

stages of the disease. Further research is needed to study the influence of medication, such as Prednisone, on the 

involvement of oral muscles and on the clinical course of dysphagia in DMD.
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Abstract
We report the case of a 6-week-old girl with a cap-like congenital myopathy and frequent coughing during feed-

ing. Neonatal swallowing assessments were performed with surface electromyography (sEMG) of the submental 

muscle group, and nasal airflow during sucking and swallowing. A videofluoroscopic swallow study was performed 

separately. The registration of swallowing and breathing revealed a high coordinated sequence of sucking, swallow-

ing and breathing. However, after a series of sucking and swallowing there was residue in the hypopharyngeal area, 

causing laryngeal penetration and coughing. 

Based on the findings, specific recommendations such as the use of a soft nipple, diminished suck swallow sequences 

and limited feeding time, were made for this girl. These proved to be appropriate to prevent coughing as a signal of 

penetration or aspiration of milk during swallowing. This case highlights the profit of neonatal swallowing assess-

ment, which can provide recommendations for safe oral feeding.
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Introduction
In the neonatal period a congenital myopathy can cause sucking and swallowing difficulties with life-threatening distress. 

Efficient coordination of sucking and swallowing in combination with breathing is the major determinant of successful 

and safe feeding practice (1). Frequent coughing during feeding in the neonatal period is considered a signal of insufficient 

coordination of sucking, swallowing, and breathing. We report swallowing assessments in a severely hypotonic neonate 

with a cap-like congenital myopathy. This case illustrates and highlights the importance of early swallowing assessment 

and the possibility of introducing safe oral feeding in the neonatal period in children with a neuromuscular disease.

Case report
A girl, born at 40+2 weeks gestation, had severe hypotonia and feeding problems from birth with weak sucking and 

coughing during breastfeeding. At the age of 1 week she was admitted to the intensive care unit of our hospital with 

severe respiratory failure, probably due to aspiration of saliva, sputum, or milk. She was ventilated for 4 days. On neu-

rological examination here eyes were opened and the eye-movements were normal. No tongue fasciculations were 

present. There was a marked hypotonia with facial and bulbar weakness. She had minimal spontaneous movements. 

The deep tendon reflexes were decreased on both sides. Serum creatine kinase was elevated (9000 U/L). Magnetic 

Resonance Imaging of the brain and echocardiography were normal. A muscle biopsy (quadriceps) at the age of 2 

weeks showed a severe myopathy; finally the diagnosis was actin myopathy (cap-like congenital myopathy).

At the age of 5 weeks oral feeding was restarted with the special device SpecialNeeds®Feeder (Medela, Baar, 

Switserland) (Figure 1). With this device the flow during sucking can be restricted. However at each feeding cough-

ing occurred. To assess the underlying problems of coughing during feeding, registrations were performed of the 

submental muscle group with surface electromyography (sEMG) in combination with measurement of the direction 

of nasal air flow with the Digital Swallowing Workstation (Kay Pentax Swallowing Workstation, Lincoln Park, New 

York). On the same day a videofluoroscopic swallow study (VFSS) was performed. For the evaluation of the clinical 

signs during the VFSS, we used an observation list previously reported (2).

The registration during feeding revealed a highly coordinated sequence of swallowing and breathing (Figure 2), both 

with high flow and low flow from the nipple. Figure 2A  depicts a suck and swallow ratio of 1:1 and figure 2B a ratio of 

4:1, showing the ability of the girl to adapt to the flow of the nipple. During the VFSS, she drank from her own bottle, 

and was offered a water-soluble contrast medium (Xenetix 300 mg, Guerbet, Belgium). Initial swallowing in the oral 

and pharyngeal phase was normal, but after 13 swallowing acts residue in the valleculae and in the hypopharyngeal 

area was present, causing laryngeal penetration above the vocal folds and coughing. 
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FIGURE 1 |  SpecialNeeds®Feeder

The one-way valve membrane between bottle and nipple creates a vacuum. The slit in the top of the nipple closes between sucks. If the baby pauses sucking , no flow 

will come out of the nipple. The slit-valve enables the feeder to regulate the flow of the milk, by changing the position of the nipple in baby's mouth.

Based on our diagnostic observations, we developed a specific treatment for the girl, taking into account the limita-

tions and conditions for safe swallowing. The mother was instructed to count the swallow acts, with a maximum of 

10 swallows. Then the bottle was taken from the infant’s mouth, giving her the opportunity to swallow several times 

clearing the pharyngeal residue. Another recommendation was to restrict the time of feeding up to 15 minutes to 

prevent exhausting. Supplemental feeding for growth was given by a nose tube. In the first 9 months oral feeding was 

successfully given for about half of the infant’s total intake, and no aspiration pneumonia was reported.

Discussion
Rhythmic stability of the suck-swallow interval is distinctive for normal feeding behavior at term. Moreover, the pre-

dominant pattern of sucks and swallows in 1:1 ratio is variable with the possibility to extend to 2:1 or 3:1 ratios, indicative 

of the need to adjust the feeding patterns (1). It was clear that the girl was able to adapt to the flow from the nipple. This is 

indicative of normal functioning of the central pattern generator in the brainstem in timing the sequential and rhythmic 

swallowing pattern (3). Persistent sucking was difficult because of insufficient strength of the tongue muscles. The use 

of the SpecialNeeds®Feeder, which is made of very soft material, allowed our patient to suck the milk from the bottle, 

despite tongue muscle weakness. The first 2 minutes of a feeding are described as the continuous phase, 
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FIGURE 2 |  Simultaneous data collection of surface EMG and nasal flow during swallowing

Data are collected from the girl during sucking and swallowing , using the special bottle SpecialNeeds®Feeder. The image displays 2 examples of the synchronized 
data collection of sEMG of the submental muscle group and nasal airflow during sucking and swallowing , using the Digital Swallowing Workstation. 

A: Normal suck – swallow sequence of 1:1 with high flow of the nipple; B: normal suck – swallow sequence of 4:1 with low flow of the nipple.
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because of long series of sucking, swallowing and breathing. This phase is followed by an intermittent phase, with 

series of sucking and swallowing no longer than 3 or 4 sequences (4). The infant’s coughing was reduced as result 

of the introduction of pauses after 10 swallow acts. These pauses were only necessary in the continuous phase and 

allowed the girl to overcome the observed post-swallow residue. The post-swallow residue has been previously re-

ported in children with neuromuscular disorders, explained by the reduced muscle strength that limits the tongue 

base movement and opening of the upper esophageal sphincter (5,6). In children with neuromuscular disorders, 

thick more than thin liquid might cause post-swallow residue. In this case we assume that the post-swallow residue 

even of thin liquid was caused by the reduced tongue base movements. Generally, given the increased aspiration 

risks in infants and children with neurological disabilities, thickened liquid is recommended (7). We think that this 

recommendation is appropriate in case of penetration above the vocal folds and aspiration due to tone regulation 

problems, as seen in children with cerebral palsy. Thickened liquid requires more muscle strength to swallow, making 

it less suitable in children with muscle weakness. In our patient, liquid accumulated in the hypopharynx after swal-

lowing. This so called post-swallow residue, caused by reduced tongue base retraction and weak contractions of 

the submental muscle group, can increase the risk for aspiration and pneumonia in neuromuscular disorders (8,9). 

Therefore, thickened liquids should be avoided in young patients with neuromuscular disorders and dysphagia.

This case report illustrates that coughing during sucking and swallowing in infants should be treated depending 

on the underlying neurologic origin, that is, whether located in the central or peripheral nervous system. Specific 

recommendations such as the use of a soft nipple, diminished suck-swallow sequences, and limited feeding time in 

the neonatal period were appropriate for this girl to prevent coughing as a signal of penetration or aspiration of milk 

during swallowing. Preventing life threatening incidents, and ensuring good nutritional status are essential for the 

development of children with neuromuscular disorders (10,11).  Given these consensus statements and the results 

of the swallowing assessment, we emphasized to monitor her swallowing capacity adequately, and introduce other 

consistencies of food very carefully.
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General discussion
Dysphagia in children and young adults with neuromuscular disorders is an important clinical issue, because it nega-

tively influences daily activities and jeopardizes health. Malnutrition, dehydration and/or aspiration pneumonias 

can all be the result of dysphagia. It may prohibit social participation and cause fear of choking. Therefore, assessment 

and treatment recommendations are important to improve safe and efficient feeding management. 

In this thesis we aimed to answer the following research questions:

 What are the differences in dysphagia between children with central versus peripheral neurologic disorders? (Part I)

 What are the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in children with Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA), type II? (Part III)

 What are the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in boys and (young) adults with Duchenne Muscular  

 Dystrophy (DMD) and what is the clinical course of dysphagia in this patient group? (Part III)

 Which recommendations for safe and efficient feeding can be given in the case of dysphagia in children with neu 

 romuscular disorders? (Recommandations)

Part I: Videofluoroscopic swallow studies in children with 
central vs peripheral neurological disorders
This thesis started with the description of a 6-year-old boy with Spinal Muscular Atrophy type II (SMA II) (chapter 2). 

The hypothesis that dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders has other characteristics than dysphagia in 

children with central neurologic disorders, such as cerebral palsy (CP), was substantiated in this case study. Muscle 

weakness of the submental muscles and a retracted head posture were assumed to be the most influencing factors for 

the boy’s dysphagia, causing more problems with solid food than with thin liquid. This finding was opposite to what is 

usually found in children with CP, who choke and aspirate mostly on thin liquid (1). While thickened liquids are usual-

ly recommended for children with CP, based on this case study, the notion was challenged whether such a recommen-

dation would also be justified for children with a neuromuscular disorder, which prompted the first research question: 

What are the differences in dysphagia between children with central versus peripheral neurologic disorders? 

Chapter 3 reported a retrospective analysis of the videofluoroscopic swallow studies (VFSS) of 118 children, referred 

to the swallowing team of the Radboud University Medical Centre. The purpose of this study was to determine 

whether different patterns of dysphagia can be distinguished between children with central and those with periph-

eral neurologic disorders based on the VFSS findings. To this aim, children were divided into three clinical groups: 

CP with only spastic features, CP having a mixed profile with dyskinetic and spastic features, and neuromuscular 

disorders. A VFSS is the gold standard to detect aspiration and, in children, it is the primary examination for dy-

namic imaging of the oral, pharyngeal and esophageal phases of swallowing (2). There is no standardized protocol 

1

2

3

4
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for VFSS in infants, as there is for VFSS in adults. The swallow examination in children differs from that in adults 

in terms of volumes, types of food and the use of utensils. Individual differences and different examination goals 

cause relatively large variability in these young patients. Therefore, we used a checklist of possible findings for the 

various phases, developed by Arvedson, related to underlying pathophysiological mechanisms of dysphagia (2,3). 

This checklist proved to be very useful to describe the essential differences between the patient groups, which is 

why it is suggested that this list should be used as a standard in clinical settings where VFSS is performed in children 

(see table 2 in Chapter 3). 

Different patterns of dysphagia between the three groups were distinguished both with regard to the swallowing 

phase and for the type of food (liquid and pureed food). Although oral and pharyngeal phase problems were found 

in all three groups, marked between-group differences existed. In children with CP, muscle tone regulation, and trig-

gering and timing of the swallowing sequence was disturbed, causing loss of food out of the mouth, nasopharyn-

geal backflow and aspiration, especially with thin liquid. According to our hypothesis, triggering and timing of the 

swallow act was not disturbed in children with neuromuscular disorders. In contrast, their muscle weakness caused 

more problems with pureed food, leading to piecemeal deglutition and pharyngeal post-swallow residue. It emphasis 

the urgency to take into account the underlying neurologic condition in children with dysphagia when treatment is 

planned. The general advice to increase the viscosity of liquids (i.e. thickening liquids), as recently reported by Tutor 

(2012) (4), is not appropriate for dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders.

In contrast to children with cerebral palsy, children with a neuromuscular disorder experience most problems 

with thick liquid and solid food manifested by piecemeal deglutition and pharyngeal post-swallow residue.

Part II: Additional measurements of oral muscles and biome-
chanical events during swallowing
Although a VFSS is the preferred mode of assessment in the case of dysphagia, it does not always provide sufficient 

insight in the underlying factors of swallowing problems due to oral muscle weakness. Both weakness of the submental 

muscle group as well as weakness of the tongue leading to reduced tongue pressure probably contribute to dysphagia in 

neuromuscular disorders. Dystrophic changes in oral muscle structure could implicate change in function. Therefore, 

it was concluded that more information was needed on structural changes in oral muscles, related to different neuro-

muscular disorders. In addition, quantitative studies of biomechanical events during swallowing were needed. This 

information would provide insight into the mechanisms by which various consistencies are swallowed in children 

and young adults with dysphagia due to a neuromuscular disorder. Such insight would facilitate the identification of 
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disease-specific problems in these subjects, and might support mechanism-based clinical management and advice. 

Several studies have shown that changes in muscles, caused by neuromuscular disorders, can be detected by muscle 

ultrasound. With quantitative muscle ultrasound (QMUS), using gray-scale analysis, echo intensity and muscle 

thickness can be described and compared to normal values (5). To assess if QMUS was also feasible in oral muscles 

and to establish normative data for muscle thickness and echo intensity of submental and tongue muscles, a study 

was conducted in 53 healthy subjects, aged 5 – 30 years (chapter 4). This study revealed that QMUS was indeed 

feasible in all healthy subjects yielding good reproducibility. 

The influence of age, height, and weight on submental muscle thickness, tongue thickness and echo intensity was 

studied using multivariate regression analysis. Height explained approximately 50% of the variability in muscle 

thickness. Echo intensity of the digastric muscles and of the superior longitudinal muscle of the tongue was signifi-

cantly dependent on weight, which explained about 20 – 25% of the measurement variation. Normal values and SDs 

were calculated for thickness of the digastric muscles and the tongue, and for the echo intensity of the digastric and 

geniohyoid muscles as well as the superior longitudinal and transverse tongue muscle. Echo intensity and thickness 

could be described as Z-scores and used to quantify healthy and affected muscles. A first assessment was made of 

selected oral muscles of five patients with Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) in an attempt to differentiate 

these from identical muscles of healthy persons. With this study an important step was made in the understand-

ing of oral muscle weakness in neuromuscular disorders. In the patients with DMD, increased echo intensity of the 

skeletal muscles, reflecting the structural dystrophic muscular change, was found to be related to functional grad-

ing, muscle strength and motor abilities (6). By visualization of the affected muscles and by quantification of the 

structural changes in various oral muscles, a better understanding of the oral motor problems in patients with DMD 

might be achieved. Thus, for speech-language therapists (SLTs) who work in a clinical setting with the availability of 

a suitable ultrasound system, QMUS is a useful addition to functional assessments. When the same measurement 

protocol is applied, the normal values obtained from the work in this thesis can be used in other settings. However, if 

the equipment or setting differs, conversion equation has to be performed (7). In all instances, more work has to be 

done to collect data of healthy subjects from a broader age group, targeting other oral and facial muscles as well, e.g. 

the masseter and temporal muscles. It would also be interesting to study the development of increasing echo intensity 

of the oral and facial muscles, involved in feeding and swallowing,  over time in patients with DMD, to investigate 

the possible influence of medication or exercises on echo intensity, and to use QMUS of oral muscles in patients with 

other neuromuscular disorders.

Weakness of the tongue with reduced tongue pressure and weakness of the submental muscle group probably con-

tributes to dysphagia in neuromuscular diseases. Since there have been no analyses of surface electromyography 

(sEMG) activity of the submental muscle group or recordings of maximum anterior tongue pressure (ATP) during 
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swallowing in healthy children and adolescents, a study was conducted to collect such data. sEMG activity of the 

submental muscle group and ATP were analyzed in 78 healthy subjects, aged 5–65 years, during the swallowing of 

saliva and 5 ml volumes of water, custard and pureed potato (chapter 5). Based on recent research (8) relative changes 

in sEMG and ATP values were calculated, using the swallowing of water as a reference condition. Mean outcome 

parameters varied with the consistency of the liquid and food swallowed. It was found that water swallowing re-

quires less muscle activity and has a shorter duration than swallowing thick liquid or solid food, because of the ease of 

transport. For the ATP data the findings suggested that the greater the viscosity of the bolus, the greater the required 

ATP for oral transport. Outcome parameters were not substantially affected by age. It was shown that children of 5 

years and older show similar biomechanical events as adults. Only the duration of swallowing solid food compared 

to water was longer in the youngest age group (5 – 15 years), because they needed more time for oral transport. The 

findings of this study can easily be used in other clinical settings, because the relative changes compared to water 

have been described. 

The analysis of the rise and release slope of the ATP data revealed information on tongue activity during the swallow 

of different consistencies. However, due to the wide range of values obtained, only preliminary conclusions could be 

drawn. A faster change was found in the release phase during the swallowing of thick liquid and solid food compared 

to water and saliva. The swallow of saliva and water needed more control of the tongue in the oral phase, as evidenced 

by the more gentle release slope of the ATP, which affords more control of the bolus. These findings reflect the organi-

zational role of the tongue and the fine-tuning of tongue pressure strength during the oral transport phase of degluti-

tion, which might be relevant for patients with dysphagia. In future research more rise and release data of ATP need to 

be collected in healthy subjects to analyze the complex tongue movements during swallowing and to compare these 

data with those obtained in various patient groups. 

Part III: Dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders
To address the second research question What are the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in children with SMA II?, 

six children with SMA II and six healthy matched controls between 6 and 13 years of age were investigated during 

swallowing liquid and solid food in two different postures using sEMG of the submental muscle group and VFSS 

(chapter 6). Because of a lumbar lordosis and an anterior tilt of the pelvis, in combination with weakness of the neck 

muscles, patients with SMA II often have a compensatory retracted head position. Along with this study, the mandibu-

lar function was studied in children with SMA II and it was shown that often a limited mouth opening exists, because 

these patients try to stabilize their head position by retraction (chapter 7). This retraction reduces the range of mouth 

opening, but also hampers the anterosuperior movement of the hyoid during swallowing. 
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Based on the findings of the SMA II case study, the six patients with SMA II were asked to swallow with their normal 

(i.e. retracted) head posture as well as with an adjusted posture (i.e. a more forward head posture, using a head band). 

The VFSS showed more post-swallow residue of solid food in the valleculae and above the upper esophageal sphincter 

in the retracted than in the adjusted posture. Because post-swallow residue can be responsible for indirect aspiration, this 

is an important finding that should be incorporated in the recommendations for safe feeding in patients with SMA II.

In the same study (chapter 6) sEMG data of the submental muscle group was compared between patients with SMA 

II and matched healthy controls. In the patients with SMA II the sEMG data confirmed the hypothesis that solid food 

was more difficult to swallow than water and that the more forward head position showed a shorter duration of swal-

lowing solid food. The mean amplitude value (MAV) of the patients (50 μV) was almost twice as high as the MAV of 

the control group (27 μV) for swallowing water, due to the increased number of muscle fibers per motor unit (because 

of reinnervation of denervated fibers). This emphasizes the importance of looking at relative changes in sEMG activity 

during the swallowing of different consistencies. Indeed, when the sEMG activity during swallowing solid food was 

expressed as a percentage of the activity during water swallowing, the mean relative increment was much lower in the 

SMA group (10%) than what is normally found (28%) (see chapter 5). Yet, the mean percentage change in the duration 

of swallowing solid food, compared with swallowing water, was much longer in the SMA group (355% in the retracted 

posture and 315% in the adjusted posture) than in healthy individuals of this age group (173%). 

From the study in chapter 6 it was concluded that dysphagia in SMA II is due to neurologic dysfunction of lower 

motor neurons of the cranial nerves from the brainstem, affecting both the force and the efficacy of the tongue and 

submental muscle group, in combination with a compensatory retracted head posture. These findings have led to 

an integrated treatment advice to adopt an adjusted posture during meals and to drink water after meals to prevent 

aspiration pneumonias. A fact sheet for parents and children with SMA II was developed with information and  

recommendations in the case of swallowing problems (see Appendix  1a).

Dysphagia in SMA II is characterized by post-swallow residue of solid food in the valleculae and above the up-

per esophageal sphincter, caused by weakness of the tongue and submental muscle group, in combination with 

a compensatory retracted head posture.

To address the third research question What are the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in boys and (young) 

adults with DMD and what is the clinical course of dysphagia in this patient group?, the relatively new measures 

of sEMG of the submental muscle group and ATP during swallowing as well as QMUS of oral muscles were combined 

with a VFSS and a semi-structured interview on the complaints about swallowing problems in 24 DMD patients, aged 
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5 – 40 years (chapter 8). The participants were divided in three groups, based on the stage of their disease (9): early and 

late ambulatory stage (AS, N=6), early non-ambulatory stage (ENAS, N=7), and late non-ambulatory stage (LNAS, 

N=11). In the pilot phase of this study, swallowing with an adjusted head posture, as in the SMA II study, turned out 

not to be appropriate for DMD patients. Unlike the patients with SMA II, boys with DMD in the AS and ENAS had 

a normal head posture without a lumbar lordosis, while the boys and (young) adults in the LNAS, who had all under-

gone scoliosis surgery, could not adopt an adjusted head posture (which was, therefore, not used in this study). These 

findings underline the importance of focusing on childhood dysphagia in various neuromuscular disorders in search 

of disease-specific problems and solutions. 

With QMUS it was shown that the echo intensity of the oral muscles gradually increased, starting in the AS group 

with the geniohyoid muscle. This increased echo intensity reflects the structural changes in muscles caused by DMD. 

The echo intensity of the oral muscles showed the same gradual involvement as observed in various skeletal muscles, 

but at a later onset. The first dystrophic change of the geniohyoid muscle was found in the AS, whereas dystrophic 

changes of the digastric muscles and the superior longitudinal tongue muscle were only seen in the LNAS. Dystrophic 

changes were found to be related to muscle weakness (6). On the VFSS none of the patients showed direct aspiration. 

Nevertheless, oral phase problems and pharyngeal post-swallow residue were often observed, more in the LNAS than 

in the AS and ENAS, most frequently with thick liquid and solid food. sEMG and ATP data of swallowing solid food 

revealed the lowest sEMG amplitude, the longest duration, and lowest tongue pressure in the LNAS. These findings 

indicate that the complex function of swallowing, with involvement of the oral and pharyngeal muscles, is gradually af-

fected over time. The gradual involvement and the variable time of involvement of these muscles insidiously disturb the 

muscular balance of the swallowing act. As a consequence, feeding and swallowing problems develop slowly, which 

requires dedicated professional attention already in the early stages of DMD. The questionnaire as used in this study 

can be of value in clinical settings for a first exploration of feeding problems. 

Dysphagia in children and (young) adults with DMD is characterized by oral phase problems and pharyngeal 

post-swallow residue, particularly in the advanced stage of the disease, and most frequently with thick liquid 

and solid food.

In the case of swallowing problems, both information on possible dysphagia and recommendations for efficient and 

safe swallowing are important. A fact sheet for parents and boys with DMD with such information and recommenda-

tions has been developed (see Appendix 1b). 
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In the DMD study (chapter 8) the digastric muscle thickness was within a normal range. However, the thickness 

of the tongue was increased (> 2 SD) in 70% of the patients in the ENAS and LNAS. This muscle hypertrophy is 

also observed in the calves in patients with DMD. Calf muscle hypertrophy is considered to be characteristic of the 

first stage of muscular change in DMD. It was hypothesized that this type of hypertrophy may occur in relatively 

spared muscles (10). Indeed, muscles of the tongue retain their function relatively long. In the ENAS an increase in 

tongue thickness was found without increased echo intensity, whereas in the LNAS a significant correlation between 

increased echo intensity and thickness of the tongue was found, which led to the conclusion that the macroglossia 

in this stage must be ‘pseudo-hypertrophic’. Enlargement of the tongue has been reported before in patients with 

DMD (11) as well as the relationship between an enlarged hypotonic tongue, closure of the mouth, decreased tonus 

of the masseter muscles and growth of the jaw (12). Tongue (pseudo)hypertrophy negatively influences jaw growth, 

because wide mandibular arches, open bites and a reduced number of occlusal contact points of premolar and molar 

teeth can occur. In recent years, orthodontic treatment is often recommended in the case of malocclusions, even in 

patients with a neuromuscular disease. However, when tongue (pseudo)hypertrophy in DMD exists in combina-

tion with dystrophic changes in the masseter muscle, the beneficial effects of orthodontic treatment should be ques-

tioned. Further research is needed to study the involvement of the masseter muscle and related chewing problems 

in patients with DMD, as well as the long-term effects of orthodontic treatment in various neuromuscular diseases.

This thesis ends with the description of a 6-week-old girl with a congenital myopathy, who was referred to our uni-

versity-hospital swallowing team with dysphagia and an aspiration pneumonia at the age of one week (chapter 9). 

Choking and aspiration in the neonatal period is considered to be caused by insufficient coordination between suck-

ing, breathing and swallowing. Thickened liquid is often recommended. With this case study it was possible to test 

the theory that the cortically guided coordination of swallowing was not disturbed, but that the child’s choking was 

due to post-swallow residue. With sEMG measurements of the submental muscle group and registration of breathing 

by nasal airflow, the coordination of sucking, swallowing and breathing was assessed, which turned out to be normal. 

On the VFSS, while drinking from her own bottle, post-swallow residue was observed after a number of suck-swal-

lows. This residue probably caused the aspiration, because it is likely to spill into the open airway. Thickening liquid 

could, however, aggravate the post-swallow residue. This case study again emphasizes the importance of taking into 

account the underlying disorder in the case of childhood dysphagia, in particular the important differences between 

central and peripheral neurologic diseases. 
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Recommendations
Based on the findings of the above described studies, recommendations for safe and efficient feeding were developed 

to answer the fourth research question What recommendations can be given for safe and efficient feeding in the 

case of dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders?. Evidence-based practice (EBP) aims to apply the best 

available evidence, derived from scientific methods, to clinical decision making. EBP primarily focuses on scientific 

empirical evidence. However, in the field of speech and language pathology such evidence-based guidelines are scarce 

(13). EBP is usually developed through controlled clinical trials, preferably with blinding of patients, clinicians and 

assessors. Mean effects in an entire group are used as a basis for guidelines and protocols. In EBP ‘it is not so much 

important how a treatment works, but rather that it is effective in a clinical setting’ (14). Mechanism-based medicine 

focuses on how a treatment works and is, therefore, based on the underlying pathophysiology (15). Mechanism-based 

medicine is better suited to look at effects in individual patients as a basis for individualized patient care (‘personalized 

medicine’). In this perspective, education of patients and/or their parents (‘what causes the problem’) and provision 

of information (‘what can be done’) are essential. Because in this thesis the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia have 

been investigated, focusing on the affected muscles and disturbed biomechanical events of swallowing, mechanism-

based recommendations for safe and efficient oral feeding in patients with neuromuscular disorders will be provided. 

Education and information.
Patients with DMD may complain about chewing problems or choking, even in early stages of their disease, but they 

rarely spontaneously complain about feeling food sticking in their throat. The same is true for patients with SMA II. 

Both diseases are slowly progressive and, as a consequence, patients may easily adapt their feeding and swallowing 

habits to their reduced oral strength without realizing this gradual change. This phenomenon has also been reported 

in adults with a progressive neuromuscular disorder (16). It will lead to compensations (either adequate or inad-

equate) with possible positive or adverse side effects (17). These patients will not easily report their complaints, which 

will hamper the possibility to benefit from a feeding and swallowing assessment and subsequent recommendations. 

It emphasizes the importance to pay attention to changing feeding and swallowing habits that may mask dysphagia 

already in the early stages of neuromuscular disorders. Patients and their parents are not always aware of the risks and 

possible solutions of dysphagia. In order to inform them better, two fact sheets have been developed that are included 

in this chapter (Appendix 1a and 1b).

Mechanism-based recommendations.
In general, rehabilitation of patients with neuromuscular disorders is focused on both behavioral compensation and task-

specific restorative training, taking into account the underlying pathophysiology. The primary aim in the rehabilitation 
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of feeding and swallowing problems is to achieve safety, i.e. the prevention of choking and aspiration pneumonia. To 

attain this goal, information must be gathered about feeding and swallowing complaints, oral motor control during feed-

ing, and specific characteristics of the swallowing of various food consistencies. If necessary, a VFSS must be performed. 

Essential differences between children with central and peripheral neurologic disorders need to be taken into account 

and call for intensive collaboration between the pediatric neurologist, rehabilitation physician and speech-language 

therapist. This is especially important in children with combined neurologic conditions, such as mitochondrial dis-

eases and myoencephalopathy. Choking in children with cerebral palsy (CP) has a different pathophysiological origin 

than in children with a neuromuscular disorder and must, therefore, be treated differently. In children with CP, thick-

ened liquids will prevent aspiration during swallowing, whereas in children with neuromuscular disorders thickened 

liquids are not recommended, because they aggravate post-swallow residue, possibly leading to aspiration (table 1). 

When it is recommended to take thin and thick liquids rather than solid food in advanced stages of DMD and SMA 

II, normal food can be pureed and may be diluted with liquid, or nutritional drinks can be taken. A dietitian can 

monitor the nutritional intake to prevent malnutrition or undernutrition. It is not always easy for children and young 

adults to change eating habits. However, our experience is that children and young adults can be convinced by good 

education on swallowing and dysphagia.

TABLE 1 |  Influence of different factors on the phases of swallowing in children with 
  cerebral palsy (CP) or a neuromuscular disorder (NMD)

swallowing affected in: ▶     oral phase  pharyngeal phase esophageal phase

by: 

tone regulation problems CP + NMD- CP  +                     NMD - CP  +  NMD -   

weakness CP  -∕+   NMD+ CP   -∕+ NMD+ CP   -∕+       NMD+ 

incoordination CP  + NMD -  CP  +                    NMD - CP  +                  NMD -  

head posture CP  +* NMD: CP  +                  NMD:   CP   ?                   NMD ?
DMD - DMD -
SMAII+* SMAII+*

food consistency: thin liquid CP  +            NMD - CP  +                  NMD - CP  ?†          NMD ? †

food consistency: thick liquid, solid CP  +      NMD+ CP  - NMD+ CP  ?†         NMD ? †    

+ : swallowing is affected;  - : swallowing is not affected
* In CP a shortened neck, due to pathological symmetric or asymmetric tonic neck reflexes, affects swallowing; in SMA II a compensatory retracted head posture in 
combination with weakness of the neck muscles affects swallowing.
† Although gastro-esophageal reflux (GER) is reported in both patients with CP (18-20) and in patients with NMD (21;22), the possible influence of food 
consistency has not yet been studied.

▷
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In case of dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders recommendations for safe and efficient feeding 

and swallowing should be based on the disturbed mechanisms and aimed at changing consistencies and clear-

ing the pharyngeal residue. 

For children and young adults with SMA II and dysphagia or complaints about feeding, the following recommen-

dations can be supported based on this thesis:

  an integrated treatment advice to adopt an adjusted posture (i.e. a more forward position of the head) during  

  meals, to change meals (i.e. to reduce solid food) and to drink water after meals to clear the pharyngeal area and  

  prevent possible aspiration pneumonia due to aspiration of post-swallow residue. 

  training of mouth opening and jaw joint mobility to prevent an impaired mandibular function.

For children and young adults with DMD and dysphagia or complaints about feeding, the following recommenda-

tions can be supported based on this thesis:

 in the ambulatory stage: the advice to take normal solid food to prevent disuse of oral muscles, and drink water after  

 meals to clear the pharyngeal area in order to prevent possible pneumonia due to aspiration of post-swallow residue.

 in the early non-ambulatory stage: the advice to change meals (thin and thick liquids rather than solid food), and  

 drink water during and after meals to clear the pharyngeal residue in order to prevent possible pneumonia. 

 in the late non-ambulatory stage: the advice to change meals (thin liquid rather than thick liquid and solid food),  

 and drink water during and after meals to clear the pharyngeal residue in order to prevent pneumonia. The de 

 glutition of small amounts of solid food should only be continued when it is safe and does not lead to choking. 

General recommendations
For SLTs working with children and young adults with a neuromuscular disorder, it is important to carefully consider 

the underlying mechanisms of oral and pharyngeal dysphagia to be able to provide mechanism-based recommenda-

tions for efficient and safe swallowing. To support the maintenance of state-of-the art knowledge of the assessment 

and treatment of swallowing disorders, participation in a professional network of SLTs working with similar orienta-

tion and interest is highly recommended (such as the network of SLTs working with children with neuromuscular 

disorders in the Netherlands, supported by the Dutch Muscle Disorder Society - Spierziekten Nederland (SN) -, 

the European Society of Swallowing Disorders (ESSD) and the Dysphagia Research Society (DRS)). Web-fora, 

such as Mijnzorgnet (in the Netherlands: Mijnzorgnet.nl, Orofaryngeale slikstoornissen) or groups on LinkedIn, 

(American Speech Hearing Association (ASHA)) are easy accessible to exchange knowledge.

1

1

2

2

3
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Future perspectives
Although the aim of this thesis was to investigate the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in children with neu-

romuscular disorders, not all pathophysiological mechanisms could be studied and, during the course of this PhD 

work, new insights have developed. For example, QMUS was not performed in the SMA II study. Performing QMUS 

of oral muscles, including the masseter and temporal muscles, will provide information about the structure of these 

muscles in patients with SMA II and SMA III, giving a more detailed picture of the orofacial involvement of the 

disease. This information can be used to study the influence of medication or training, such as forced mouth opening 

exercises, which is now recommended. 

Because in this thesis primarily the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia were studied, consistencies such as water, 

thick liquid and pureed potato were applied, but not chewable food. Yet, both in patients with SMA II and patients 

with DMD, complaints about chewing were reported. The masseter and temporal muscles are not only essential 

for chewing, but also play a role in the growth and development of the jaws. It was hypothesized that weakness of 

these muscles might be responsible for malocclusions (12), which hampers chewing and swallowing. Therefore, in 

future research, it is important to focus on the involvement of the chewing muscles in neuromuscular disorders using 

QMUS and bite force measurements. 

VFSS provides information about the flow of the food bolus and the mechanism of swallowing. However, with this 

method, it is not possible to study the pharyngeal and esophageal contractions that play an essential role in the trans-

port of food from the oral cavity to the stomach. Manometric assessments of the pharynx and esophagus could be 

used to provide such information, but these are not easy to perform in infants. New methods, such as pharyngo-

esophageal pressure-impedance measurement (23), will be available in the next years to assess the contractions of 

lower pharynx and esophagus during swallowing of different consistencies. Pharyngo-esophageal pressure-imped-

ance measurement has already been tested in children and seems to be a promising tool. 

In the two studies conducted in patients with SMA II and DMD, different underlying mechanisms of dysphagia 

were found. These differences have led to disease-specific recommendations for these two patient groups, which un-

derlines the necessity to study the mechanisms of dysphagia in other childhood neuromuscular disorders as well, e.g. 

myotonic dystrophy, different forms of congenital myopathies, and metabolic myopathies. This will lead to tailored 

recommendations for children with dysphagia due to various neuromuscular disorders. 

Because the recommendations for safe and efficient swallowing given in this study are primarily mechanism based, it 

is important that future studies focus on the usefulness and feasibility of these recommendations in clinical practice, 

and their effect on the health and well being of children with neuromuscular disorders.
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Fact sheet 1a

Slikproblemen bij kinderen met Spinale Musculaire Atrofie II

Inleiding
Bij Spinale Musculaire Atrofie (SMA) II functioneren de motorische voorhoorncellen in het ruggenmerg niet goed, 

waardoor spieren steeds dunner worden en verzwakken. De spieren in het lichaam zijn niet allemaal even zwak. 

Meestal zijn de spieren dichtbij de as van het lichaam (schouders, heupen en rug) en de benen ernstiger aangedaan 

dan de armen. Doordat de spieren minder kunnen bewegen ontstaan er soms vergroeiingen in de gewrichten. De 

spieren van het mondgebied kunnen ook aangedaan zijn en soms is de tong dunner dan normaal en toont deze kleine 

onwillekeurige bewegingen (fasciculaties). In 2009 is er in het Radboud ziekenhuis in Nijmegen een onderzoek uit-

gevoerd naar het slikken bij kinderen met SMA II (1). Omdat de spieren van de rug zwak zijn, gaan kinderen vaak 

hun houding aanpassen, waardoor ze eten en drinken met een teruggetrokken houding van het hoofd. Samen met de 

zwakke mondspieren veroorzaakt dit problemen met het eten en slikken. Er is ook gekeken naar de activiteit van de 

mondbodemspieren, die belangrijk zijn bij het slikken. Daarnaast was op een röntgenfilmpje te zien dat het eten en 

doorslikken van vast voedsel lastiger was dan drinken van dunne vloeistof. Men zag verder dat de kaakopening vaak 

kleiner was dan normaal door een beperkte beweging in het kaakgewricht. Hierdoor wordt ook het kauwen lastig (2). 

Door de spierzwakte in het mondgebied ontstaan er dus specifieke problemen: wijd openen van de mond en kauwen 

worden lastig en het slikken van vast voedsel wordt moeilijker dan dun drinken of zacht eten. Het gevoel dat eten in 

de keel blijft hangen kan ook ontstaan.

Hoe kan het onderzocht worden?
Het is belangrijk klachten te melden bij de behandelend arts. Een logopedist, die gespecialiseerd is in de behandeling 

van slikproblemen, kan vervolgens een onderzoek uitvoeren. Bij het onderzoek moet altijd naar verschillende aspecten 

van eten en drinken worden gekeken: wat zijn de problemen, wat wordt er gegeten en welk eten levert problemen op. Ook 

moet er gekeken worden naar spieren en bewegingen van het mondgebied bij eten en drinken, de stand van het gebit 

en hoe er gegeten wordt. Indien er verder onderzoek naar het slikken nodig is, kan er verwezen worden naar gespeciali-

seerde centra. Om te zien wat er in de keel gebeurt kan een slikvideo gemaakt worden. Het is dan belangrijk om naar het 

slikken van verschillende substanties te kijken. Een gespecialiseerd tandarts kan het kaakgewricht goed onderzoeken. 
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Wie kan advies geven?
Logopedisten in revalidatiecentra en ziekenhuizen, die ervaring hebben met kinderen en jongvolwassenen met spier-

ziekten, kunnen adviezen geven over veilig en efficiënt eten en drinken. Bij Spierziekten Nederland is een lijst bekend 

van logopedisten die met deze groep patiënten werken en die regelmatig recente kennis over dit onderwerp uitwisselen.

Wat te doen bij verslikken?
Verslikken kan een benauwd gevoel opleveren en is vervelend als hoesten moeite kost. Voorkómen is daarom belang-

rijk. In een onderzoek werd gekeken naar het verschil tussen doorslikken van speeksel, water, vla, en aardappelpuree 

(3). Voor dit laatste is de meeste kracht nodig. Als spieren zwakker zijn, is dun drinken of dik vloeibaar (zoals vla) 

gemakkelijker dan vast voedsel. Als men zich vaak verslikt kan er voor gekozen worden om minder vast voedsel te 

nemen, of vast voedsel alleen te nemen als men goed uitgerust is, of alleen in kleine hoeveelheden. De diëtist kan 

meedenken om de voeding toch zo gevarieerd en volledig mogelijk te houden. 

Via de website www.dietistenvoorspierziekten.nl kan informatie verkregen worden. 

Substanties voeding, van gemakkelijk naar moeilijk

Dun vloeibaar zoals: Dik vloeibaar zoals: Vast voedsel zoals:

water - sap - frisdrank - melk vla - yoghurt - appelmoes - gebonden soep aardappelpuree - stamppot - gekauwd voedsel

Wat te doen als de maaltijden heel lang duren?
Er zijn verschillende redenen waarom maaltijden langer kunnen duren. Het kan meer moeite kosten om het eten en 

drinken naar de mond te brengen, door de beperkte kaakopening zijn maar kleine hapjes mogelijk, het kauwen kost 

meer tijd, of door toenemende zwakte van de tong kan een hap niet meer in één keer weg geslikt worden. Er zijn dan 

meerdere slikbewegingen nodig om de mond leeg te maken. Als daardoor maaltijden te lang gaan duren, kan het eten 

beter wat gemakkelijker gemaakt worden: heel klein snijden, pureren of drinkvoeding nemen. Soms is het nodig om 

aanvullende sondevoeding te nemen. Het is dan altijd mogelijk om te blijven genieten van kleine porties eten. Het 

wijd openen van de mond als oefening kan helpen om de kaakopening stabiel te houden.

Wat te doen bij het gevoel dat eten in de keel blijft hangen?
Tijdens wetenschappelijk onderzoek was op een slikvideo goed te zien dat na het slikken er resten van dik of vast 

voedsel in de keel blijven hangen. Ook werd duidelijk dat de resten weg gespoeld kunnen worden met één of twee 

slokjes water. Verder was te zien dat een verandering van de hoofdhouding (zie foto’s) een duidelijke verbetering 
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gaf: na een eerste slik bleven er minder resten in de keel achter. Deze resten in de keel kunnen soms naar de luchtpijp 

zakken en dan veel slijm of zelfs longontsteking veroorzaken. Daarom is het advies om tijdens het eten altijd met het 

hoofd wat meer naar voren te zitten (eventueel met een hoofdband), om schoon water te drinken tijdens het eten, en 

om de maaltijd steeds te beëindigen met een aantal slokken water. 

1. van den Engel-Hoek L, Erasmus CE, van Bruggen HW, de Swart, BJM, Sie. LT, Steenks MH, de Groot IJM. Dysphagia in spinal muscular atrophy type II: more 

than a bulbar problem? Neurology 2009;73:1787-1791.

2. Bruggen HW van, van den Engel-Hoek L, van der Pol WL, de Weijer A, de Groot IJM, Steenks MH. Impaired mandibular function in spinal muscular atrophy 

type II: need for early recognition. J Child Neurol 2011;26:1392-1396.

3. van den Engel-Hoek L, de Groot IJM, Esser E, Gorissen B, Hendriks JCM, de Swart BJM, Geurts HCA. Biomechanical events of swallowing are determined 

more by bolus consistency than by age or gender. Physiol Behav 2012;106:285-290

Teruggetrokken houding van het hoofd 

▶▷

Resten van vast voedsel na de slik Aangepaste houding , ruimte voor activiteit  mond-
bodemspieren, waardoor resten in de keel beter 
weggeslikt kunnen worden.

Oktober 2012

Universitair Medisch Centrum St. Radboud - Nijmegen, Nederland - Afdeling Revalidatie, Logopedie
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Fact sheet 1a

Swallowing problems in children with Spinal Muscular Atrophy II

Introduction?  
Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) II is a disease that causes weakening and thinning of the muscles, with the muscles 

of the shoulders, back, hips, and legs being affected more than the muscles of the arms. The diminished strength 

and use of these muscles can lead to joint adhesions. SMA also affects the muscles of the mouth, and the tongue is 

sometimes thinner than normal while individual muscle fibers may make involuntary movements (fasciculations). 

In 2009 a study was carried out at the Radboud University Medical Centre in Nijmegen (the Netherlands) that inves-

tigated whether children with SMA II experience problems with swallowing (1). Because the muscles of the back are 

weak, children with SMA II often make compensatory postural adjustments that result in a retracted head posture 

during eating and drinking. This posture, in combination with the weak oral muscles, causes problems with feeding 

and swallowing. In a study in which the swallowing of solid food and liquids was monitored by X-ray video, it was 

observed that eating and swallowing solid food was more difficult than swallowing thin liquid. The mouth could 

be opened less than normal because of the reduced mobility of the temporomandibular joint, which led to chewing 

problems (2). Thus, the muscle weakness caused by SMA II gives rise to specific problems: mouth opening and chew-

ing become more difficult, and swallowing solid food is more troublesome than swallowing thin liquid or soft food. 

Individuals may feel that food gets stuck in the throat.

Which assessments should be performed?
It is important that patients tell their doctors that they experience problems with eating and drinking, so that they 

can be referred for assessment by a speech-language therapist specialized in the treatment of swallowing problems 

(dysphagia). During the assessment, the different phases of eating and swallowing are monitored, to establish which 

problems are present and to identify which foods or fluids are most difficult to swallow. The oral muscles and oral 

movements during eating and drinking, the position of the teeth, and how the patient feeds him/herself are assessed. 

If a more extensive swallowing assessment is needed, patients are referred to a specialized center. A swallow study can 

be performed to observe the pharyngeal phase when the patient swallows foods or fluids of different consistency. A 

specialized dentist can assess the temporomandibular joint. 
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Who can give advice?
Speech-language therapists in rehabilitation centers and hospitals, who are experienced in the treatment of children and 

young adults with muscle disorders, can give advice about how to eat and drink safely and effectively. National patient 

organizations for muscle disorders often have lists of speech-language therapists who work with patients with SMA.

How should choking be managed?
Choking is accompanied by a feeling of tightness in the throat and is unpleasant, especially if coughing is difficult. 

It is import to prevent choking. A study has shown that there are differences in how easily saliva, water, custard, and 

pureed potato can be swallowed, with pureed potato being the most difficult (i.e., requiring the most effort) to swal-

low (3). This is why it is easier to swallow liquids (both thin and thick liquids) than it is to swallow solid food if the oral 

muscles are weak. If patients tend to choke when eating, they should try eating less solid food in small amounts and 

only when they are not tired. A dietician can give advice about keeping the diet as varied as possible.

Feeding consistencies, from easy to difficult

Thin liquid:

water - juice - soda - milk

Thick liquid:

custard - yoghurt - apple sauce - thick soups

Solid food:

pureed potato - stew - chewed food

What to do if mealtimes become very long?
Mealtimes can become longer for several reasons. For instance, it may take more effort to bring food and drinks to the 

mouth, chewing may take longer, or it may not be possible to swallow one bite of food in one go, so that several swallows are 

needed to clear the oral cavity. To make eating easier, patients should try cutting food into small pieces, pureeing their food, 

or using a nutritional drink. If patients are not consuming enough calories, it may be necessary to instigate tube feeding, 

but even then patients can still eat small amounts of food. They should practice opening their mouth as wide as possible. 

What can be done if food sticks in the throat?
In scientific research it could well be observed on the video swallow-study that pieces of thick and solid food remain 

in the pharynx after swallowing. It was also observed that this pharyngeal residue can be cleared by taking one or 

two sips of water. A change in head posture (see the photos) can facilitate swallowing so that less residue remains in 

the pharynx after the first swallow. As there is the danger that the pharyngeal residue passes into the airways, causing 

irritation and excessive slime production and even aspiration pneumonia, patients should be advised to drink water 

during meals and to take a few sips of water after they have finished eating. 
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1. van den Engel-Hoek L, Erasmus CE, van Bruggen HW, de Swart, BJM, Sie. LT, Steenks MH, de Groot IJM. Dysphagia in spinal muscular atrophy type II: more 

than a bulbar problem? Neurology 2009;73:1787-1791.

2. Bruggen HW van, van den Engel-Hoek L, van der Pol WL, de Weijer A, de Groot IJM, Steenks MH. Impaired mandibular function in spinal muscular atrophy 

type II: need for early recognition. J Child Neurol 2011;26:1392-1396.

3. van den Engel-Hoek L, de Groot IJM, Esser E, Gorissen B, Hendriks JCM, de Swart BJM, Geurts HCA. Biomechanical events of swallowing are determined 

more by bolus consistency than by age or gender. Physiol Behav 2012;106:285-290

 

Retracted head posture Residue of solid food in the 
pharynx after swallowing

 Adjusted posture with space for submental muscle 
activity, resulting in better clearing of food residue.

October 2012

Radboud University Medical Centre - Nijmegen, the Netherlands - Department of Rehabilitation, Speech-Language Therapy
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Fact sheet 1b

Slikproblemen bij jongens en (jonge) mannen met de ziekte 
van Duchenne

Inleiding
Bij Duchenne spierdystrofie verzwakken de spieren langzaam doordat de spiervezels worden afgebroken. Daarvoor 

in de plaats ontstaat vet en bindweefsel. De spieren in het lichaam worden niet allemaal in dezelfde periode zwak-

ker. Meestal wordt lopen als eerste een probleem, waarna ook de armen zwakker worden. Ook de spieren die voor 

de ademhaling nodig zijn en de hartspier kunnen aangedaan raken. Lange tijd werd gedacht dat de spieren van het 

mondgebied, die nodig zijn voor spreken, kauwen en slikken, gespaard blijven. Dat is echter niet het geval. In 2010 

en 2011 werd in het Radboud ziekenhuis in Nijmegen een onderzoek uitgevoerd bij jongens en (jonge) mannen met 

Duchenne tussen de 6 en 40 jaar (1). De jongste jongens hadden weinig klachten, hoewel sommigen het lastig vonden 

om hun mond goed dicht te houden. Men denkt dat dat te maken heeft met een iets vergrote tong en met zwakker 

wordende kauwspieren die voor sluiting van de mond zorgen.

Bij jongens en (jonge) mannen die in de rolstoel zitten kon men met behulp van echo-onderzoek zien dat sommige 

spieren in het mondgebied ook veranderd waren door de ziekte. Eerst de spieren van de mondbodem en in een later 

stadium ook de spieren van de tong. De zwakkere mondspieren veroorzaken problemen met het eten en slikken. Op 

een röntgenfilmpje was te zien dat het eten en doorslikken van vast voedsel het lastigst was. 

Bij de ziekte van Duchenne is de aansturing vanuit de hersenen voor eten en slikken goed. Door de spierzwakte in het 

mondgebied ontstaan er specifieke problemen: kauwen wordt lastig en het slikken van vast voedsel is moeilijker dan 

dun drinken of zacht eten. Het gevoel dat eten in de keel blijft hangen kan ook ontstaan.

Hoe kan het onderzocht worden?
Het is belangrijk klachten te melden bij de behandelend arts. Een logopedist, die gespecialiseerd is in de behandeling 

van slikproblemen, kan vervolgens een onderzoek uitvoeren. Bij het onderzoek moet altijd naar verschillende aspec-

ten van eten en drinken worden gekeken: wat zijn de problemen, wat wordt er gegeten, en welk eten levert problemen 

op. Ook moet er gekeken worden naar spieren en bewegingen van het mondgebied bij eten en drinken, de stand van 

het gebit en hoe er gegeten wordt. Indien er verder onderzoek naar het slikken nodig is, kan er verwezen worden naar 

gespecialiseerde centra. Om te zien wat er in de keel gebeurt kan een slikvideo gemaakt worden. Het is dan belangrijk 

om naar het slikken van verschillende substanties te kijken.
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Wie kan advies geven?
Logopedisten in revalidatiecentra en ziekenhuizen, die ervaring hebben met kinderen en jongvolwassenen met 

spierziekten, kunnen adviezen geven over veilig en efficiënt eten en drinken. Bij Spierziekten Nederland is een 

lijst bekend van logopedisten die met deze groep patiënten werken en die regelmatig recente kennis over dit 

onderwerp uitwisselen.

Wat te doen bij verslikken?
Verslikken kan een benauwd gevoel opleveren en is vervelend als hoesten moeite kost. Voorkómen is daarom be-

langrijk. In een onderzoek werd gekeken naar het verschil tussen doorslikken van speeksel, water, vla een aardap-

pelpuree (2). Voor dit laatste is de meeste kracht nodig. Als spieren zwakker zijn, is dun drinken of dik vloeibaar 

(zoals vla) gemakkelijker dan vast voedsel. Als men zich vaak verslikt kan er voor gekozen worden om minder 

vast voedsel te nemen, of vast voedsel alleen te nemen als men goed uitgerust is, of alleen in kleine hoeveelheden. 

De diëtist kan meedenken om de voeding toch zo gevarieerd en volledig mogelijk te houden. Via de website 

www.dietistenvoorspierziekten.nl kan informatie verkregen worden. 

Substanties van voeding, van gemakkelijk naar moeilijk

Dun vloeibaar zoals:

water - sap - frisdrank - melk

Dik vloeibaar zoals:

vla - yoghurt - appelmoes - gebonden soep

Vast voedsel zoals:

aardappelpuree - stamppot - gekauwd voedsel

Wat te doen als de maaltijden heel lang duren?
Er zijn verschillende redenen waarom maaltijden langer gaan duren. Het kan meer moeite kosten om het eten en 

drinken naar de mond te brengen, het kauwen kost meer tijd, of door toenemende zwakte van de tong kan een 

hap niet meer in één keer weggeslikt worden. Er zijn dan meerdere slikbewegingen nodig om de mond leeg te 

maken. Als daardoor maaltijden te lang gaan duren, kan het eten beter wat gemakkelijker worden gemaakt: heel 

klein snijden, pureren of drinkvoeding nemen. Soms is het nodig om aanvullende sondevoeding te nemen. Het 

is dan altijd mogelijk om te blijven genieten van kleine porties eten.

Wat te doen bij het gevoel dat eten in de keel blijft hangen?
Tijdens wetenschappelijk onderzoek was op een slikvideo goed te zien dat na het slikken er soms resten van dik 

of vast voedsel in de keel blijven hangen. Ook werd duidelijk dat de resten weg gespoeld kunnen worden met 

één of twee slokjes water. Deze resten in de keel kunnen soms naar de luchtpijp zakken en dan veel slijm of zelfs 
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longontsteking veroorzaken. Daarom is het advies om tijdens het eten altijd schoon water te drinken en de maaltijd 

steeds te beëindigen met een aantal slokken water. 

1. van den Engel-Hoek L, Erasmus CE, Hendriks JCM, Geurts ACH, Klein WM, Pillen S, Sie LT, de Swart BJM, de Groot IJM.. Oral muscles are progressively 

affected in Duchenne muscular dystrophy: implications for treatment of dysphagia (submitted)

2. van den Engel-Hoek L, de Groot IJM, Esser E, Gorissen B, Hendriks JCM, de Swart BJM, Geurts HCA. Biomechanical events of swallowing are determined 

more by bolus consistency than by age or gender. Physiol Behav 2012;106:285-290

Het wetenschappelijk onderzoek werd gesubsidieerd door het Duchenne Parent Project, Nederland

Oktober 2012

Universitair Medisch Centrum St. Radboud - Nijmegen, Nederland - Afdeling Revalidatie, Logopedie
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Fact Sheet 1b

Swallowing problems in boys and (young) adults with 
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy

Introduction
In Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy, muscles become progressively weaker as muscle tissue is gradually replaced 

by fat and connective tissue. Not all muscles are affected at the same time, and in most patients the disease mani-

fests itself through ambulation problems, while the arms are affected in a later stage. The respiratory and heart 

muscles can also be affected. For a long time, it was thought that the muscles of the mouth, which are involved in 

speaking, chewing, and swallowing, were spared, but this is not the case. In the years 2010 and 2011, a study was 

conducted in the Radboud University Medical Centre in Nijmegen (the Netherlands) that investigated the oral 

muscles of boys and (young) adults with Duchenne aged 6–40 years (1). Boys in the youngest age group had few 

complaints, although some found it difficult to keep their mouth closed, possibly because of slight enlargement 

of the tongue and weakening of the muscles for chewing, which ensure closure of the jaws. In the older boys and 

adults, who were wheelchair bound, ultrasound studies revealed that the disease affected certain oral muscles, 

with the muscles of the submental area being affected first, followed by the muscles of the tongue at a later stage. 

This weakness of the oral muscles causes problems with eating and swallowing. An X-ray video swallow-study 

showed that individuals had most difficulty with eating and swallowing solid food. 

In Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy, the neural control of eating and swallowing is not disturbed. Instead, it is the 

muscle weakness that gives rise to specific problems: chewing becomes more difficult and swallowing solid food is 

more troublesome than swallowing thin liquid or soft food. Individuals may feel that food gets stuck in the throat.

Which assessments should be done?
It is important that patients tell their doctors that they experience problems with eating and drinking, so that 

they can be referred for assessment by a speech-language therapist specialized in the treatment of swallowing 

problems (dysphagia). During the assessment, the different phases of eating and swallowing are monitored, to 

establish which problems are present and to identify which foods or f luids are most difficult to swallow. The oral 

muscles and oral movements during eating and drinking, the position of the teeth, and how the patient feeds 

himself are assessed. If a more extensive swallowing assessment is needed, patients are referred to a specialized 

center. A swallow study can be performed to observe the pharyngeal phase when the patient swallows foods or 

f luids of different consistency. 
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Who can give advice?
Speech-language therapists in rehabilitation centers and hospitals, who are experienced in the treatment of chil-

dren and (young) adults with muscle disorders, can give advice about how to eat and drink safely and effectively. 

National patient organizations for muscle disorders often have lists of speech-language therapists who work with 

this patient group.

How should choking be managed?
Choking is accompanied by a feeling of tightness in the throat and is unpleasant, especially if coughing is difficult. It 

is important to prevent choking. A study has shown that there are differences in how easily saliva, water, custard, and 

pureed potato can be swallowed, with pureed potato being the most difficult (i.e., requiring the most effort) to swal-

low (2). If the oral muscles are weak, it is easier to swallow thin liquid or thick liquids than it is to swallow solid food. 

If patients tend to choke when eating, they should try eating less solid food in small amounts and only when they are 

not tired. A dietician can give advice about keeping the diet as varied as possible.

Feeding consistencies, from easy to difficult:

Thin liquid:

water - juice - soda - milk 

Thick liquid:

custard - yoghurt  - apple sauce  - thick soups

Solid food:

pureed potato  - stews  - chewed food

What to do if mealtimes become very long?
Mealtimes can become longer for several reasons. For instance, it may take more effort to bring food and drinks to 

the mouth, chewing may take longer, or it may not be possible to swallow one bite of food in one go, so that several 

swallows are needed to clear the oral cavity. To make eating easier, patients should try cutting food into small pieces, 

pureeing their food, or using a nutritional drink. If patients are not consuming enough calories, it may be necessary 

to instigate tube feeding, but even then patients can still eat small amounts of food. 

What can be done if food sticks in the throat?
In scientific research it could well be observed on the video swallow-study that pieces of thick and solid food remain 

in the pharynx after swallowing. It was also observed that this pharyngeal residue can be cleared by taking one or two 

sips of water. As there is the danger that the pharyngeal residue passes into the airways, causing irritation and exces-

sive slime production and even aspiration pneumonia, patients should be advised to drink water during meals and to 

take a few sips of water after they have finished eating.
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1. van den Engel-Hoek L, Erasmus CE, Hendriks JCM, Geurts ACH, Klein WM, Pillen S, Sie LT, de Swart BJM, de Groot IJM.. Oral muscles are progressively 

affected in Duchenne muscular dystrophy: implications for treatment of dysphagia (submitted)

2. van den Engel-Hoek L, de Groot IJM, Esser E, Gorissen B, Hendriks JCM, de Swart BJM, Geurts HCA. Biomechanical events of swallowing are determined 

more by bolus consistency than by age or gender. Physiol Behav 2012;106:285-290

The scientific study was sponsored by the Duchenne Parent Project, the Netherlands

October 2012

Radboud University Medical Centre - Nijmegen, the Netherlands - Department of Rehabilitation, Speech-Language Therapy
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Children with neurologic disabilities frequently have problems with feeding and swallowing. This thesis is devoted to 

the study of dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders in order to improve safe and efficient feeding man-

agement in this patient group. In the introduction (chapter 1) neuromuscular disorders, swallowing and dysphagia, 

as well as assessment and treatment methods in dysphagia are briefly described. In addition, an outline of this thesis 

is given, addressing the following research questions:

 What are the differences in dysphagia between children with central versus peripheral neurologic disorders? 

 What are the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in children with Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) type II? 

 What are the underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in boys and (young) adults with Duchenne Muscular  

 Dystrophy (DMD) and what is the clinical course of dysphagia in this patient group?

 Which recommendations for safe and efficient feeding can be given in case of dysphagia in children with neuro- 

 muscular disorders?

Part I: Videofluoroscopic swallow studies in children 
with central vs peripheral neurological disorders
The research started with a case study of a 6-year-old boy with a peripheral neurological disorder, i.e. SMA II, who 

had complaints about swallowing and feeling food sticking in his throat (chapter 2). Muscle weakness of the sub-

mental muscles and a retracted head posture were assumed to be the most influencing factors with regard to his 

dysphagia, leading to more problems with solid food than with thin liquid. This was in contrast to what is usually 

found in children with central neurological disorders, such as cerebral palsy (CP), who choke and aspirate mostly on 

thin liquid, which led to the first research question. Chapter 3 reports a retrospective review of the videofluoroscopic 

swallow studies (VFSS) of 118 children, divided into three groups (spastic CP, dyskinetic CP, and neuromuscular 

disorder), referred to our university-hospital swallowing team, to address this question. Different patterns of dyspha-

gia among the groups could be distinguished with regard to swallowing phase and type of food (liquid or pureed 

food). Dysphagia in children with CP was characterized by loss of food out of the mouth, nasopharyngeal backflow 

and aspiration, especially with thin liquid. Dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders was characterized 

by more problems with thick liquid or solid food with piecemeal deglutition and pharyngeal post-swallow residue.

1

2

3

4
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Part II: Additional measurements of oral muscles 
and biomechanical events during swallowing
Although a VFSS is the most commonly used tool in the assessment of dysphagia, it does not always provide suffi-

cient insight in the underlying factors of swallowing problems in case of neuromuscular disorders. Hence, a study was 

conducted to investigate whether quantitative muscle ultrasound (QMUS), using gray-scale analysis, was feasible 

to assess oral muscles (chapter 4). In a study with 53 healthy subjects, aged 5 – 30 years, it was shown that muscle 

thickness and echo intensity of the submental and tongue muscles can be described as Z-scores and used to quantify 

healthy and affected muscles. In addition, biomechanical events during swallowing can be measured using surface 

electromyography (sEMG) activity of the submental muscle group and anterior tongue pressure (ATP) recordings. 

Because no such data were available in children, 78 healthy participants from 5 to 65 years were assessed during swal-

lowing of saliva and 5 ml volumes of water, custard and pureed potato (chapter 5). To describe the differences among 

the consistencies, we used relative changes in sEMG and ATP values, which controls for inter-individual variations, 

using the swallowing of water as a reference. The findings of this study can easily be used in other studies as well as in 

clinical settings, because the relative changes compared to water are described. 

Part III: Dysphagia in children with neuromuscular disorders
To answer the second research question six children with SMA II and 6 healthy matched controls between 6 and 13 

years of age were investigated during swallowing liquid and solid food in two different postures using sEMG of the 

submental muscle group. In the patient group a VFSS was performed with thin liquid and solid food. From this study 

(chapter 6) it was concluded that the dysphagia in SMA II is due to neurologic dysfunction, affecting the muscle 

force and movement efficiency of the tongue and the submental muscle group, in combination with a compensatory 

retracted head posture. This compensatory head posture also influences the mandibular function, probably resulting 

in a limited mouth opening (chapter 7). These results have led to an integrated treatment advice to prevent  pneu-

monias, that might be the result of aspiration of pharyngeal residue. Adopting an adjusted posture during meals and 

drinking water after meals are essential.

To describe the underlying mechanisms and clinical course of dysphagia in patients with DMD (third research ques-

tion), a study was conducted in 24 patients, aged 5 to 40 years (chapter 8). Participants were divided in three groups, 

based on the stage of their disease: early and late ambulatory stage (AS, N=6), early non-ambulatory stage (ENAS, 

N=7), and late non-ambulatory stage (LNAS, N=11). Complaints about feeding problems, QMUS of oral muscles, 

sEMG of the submental muscle group, and ATP data during swallowing, and a VFSS were all collected and used 

to describe the dysphagia. In the VFSS none of the patients showed direct aspiration, but oral phase problems and 
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with thick liquid and solid food. It was shown that in DMD oral muscles are not spared, starting in the youngest 

group with dystrophic change in the geniohyoid muscle. A gradual increase in echo intensity was found also in other 

oral muscles, influencing the sEMG and tongue pressure data of swallowing solid food. The data shows that in DMD 

the complex function of swallowing, with involvement of various oral and pharyngeal muscles, is changing over time. 

Based on the disturbed mechanisms, recommendations are given for efficient and safe swallowing in the different 

stages of DMD. By describing the dysphagia of a 6-week-old girl with a congenital myopathy who was referred to 

our university-hospital with an aspiration pneumonia, it was possible to test the theory that the cortically guided 

coordination of swallowing was normal in this girl, but that her choking was due to post-swallow residue (chapter 9). 

In the general discussion (chapter 10), recommendations for safe and efficient feeding in children with neuromuscu-

lar disorders are given (fourth research question). These are mainly related to the consistencies of food (i.e. thin and 

thick liquid are easier and more safe than solid food) and clearing the pharyngeal post-swallow residue (i.e. drinking 

water during and after meals). Fact sheets have been developed for parents and children with SMA II and DMD. 

Although several underlying mechanisms of dysphagia in children with neuromuscular diseases were uncovered 

in the studies of this thesis, not all mechanisms could be addressed. Therefore, future studies should focus on other 

mechanisms and other neuromuscular disorders in search of disease-specific problems. For clinicians working with 

children and young adults with neuromuscular disorders, the underlying mechanisms of oral and pharyngeal dys-

phagia are important to consider to improve recommendations and protocols for efficient and safe swallowing.
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Samenvatting in het Nederlands (Summary in Dutch)

Samenvatting in het Nederlands
Kinderen met neurologische aandoeningen hebben vaak problemen met eten, drinken en slikken. In dit proefschrift 

worden de resultaten beschreven van het onderzoek naar slikproblemen (dysfagie) bij kinderen met neuromusculaire 

aandoeningen (spierziekten) met als doel de begeleiding gericht op veilig en efficiënt eten en slikken te verbeteren. In 

de introductie (hoofdstuk 1) worden neuromusculaire aandoeningen kort beschreven, evenals de verschillende fases 

van het slikken. Ook komt het onderzoek en de behandeling van dysfagie bij kinderen in het kort aan bod. Vervolgens 

wordt een overzicht van dit proefschrift gegeven aan de hand van de volgende onderzoeksvragen:

 Wat zijn de verschillen in slikproblemen tussen kinderen met centraal neurologische aandoeningen en kinderen 

 met perifeer neurologische aandoeningen?

 Wat zijn de onderliggende mechanismen van de slikproblemen bij kinderen met spinale musculaire atrofie 

 (SMA) type II?

 Wat zijn de onderliggende mechanismen van de slikproblemen bij jongens en (jonge) mannen met de ziekte van 

 Duchenne en wat is het klinisch beloop van de dysfagie in deze groep?

 Welke adviezen kunnen worden gegeven voor het veilig en efficiënt eten en slikken bij kinderen met dysfagie ten 

 gevolge van neuromusculaire aandoeningen?

Deel I: Radiologisch slikonderzoek (slikvideo) bij kinderen 
met centraal neurologische aandoeningen en kinderen met 
perifeer neurologische aandoeningen.
Het onderzoek startte met de gevalsbeschrijving van een 6-jarige jongen met een perifeer neurologische aandoening, 

namelijk SMA II, die problemen had met slikken en het gevoel had dat het eten in zijn keel bleef hangen (hoofdstuk 

2). Spierzwakte van de mondbodemspieren en een teruggetrokken houding van het hoofd leken de meest beïnvloe-

dende factoren voor zijn dysfagie. Deze factoren leidden tot meer problemen met de verwerking van vast voedsel dan 

van dun vloeibare voeding. Dit was in tegenstelling tot wat vaak gevonden wordt bij kinderen met een centraal neuro-

logische aandoening (cerebrale parese - CP -). Deze laatste groep kinderen verslikt zich meestal in dun vloeibare voe-

ding. Deze bevinding leidde tot de eerste onderzoeksvraag. Om deze vraag te beantwoorden werd een retrospectieve 

studie verricht waarin van 118 kinderen, verdeeld in drie groepen (spastische CP, dyskinetische CP en neuromus-

culaire aandoening), de radiologische slikvideo’s werden geanalyseerd (hoofdstuk 3). De kinderen waren verwezen 

naar het slikteam-kinderen van het Universitair Medisch Centrum St Radboud. Er werden verschillende patronen 

van dysfagie tussen de groepen waargenomen, zowel wat betreft de fase van het slikken als wat betreft het type voedsel 

(vloeibaar of vast voedsel). De dysfagie bij kinderen met CP werd gekenmerkt door verlies van voeding uit de mond, 

1
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nasale regurgitatie en aspiratie, vooral bij dun vloeibaar voedsel. De dysfagie bij kinderen met een neuromusculaire 

aandoening werd vooral gekenmerkt door problemen met dik vloeibaar of gepureerd voedsel, met meerdere slikbe-

wegingen om één hap weg te slikken en met faryngeaal (in de keel) residu na de slik. 

Deel II: Aanvullende metingen van mondspieren en 
biomechanische aspecten tijdens het slikken
Hoewel een slikvideo het meest gebruikte instrument is om de slikfunctie te onderzoeken, geeft deze niet altijd vol-

doende inzicht in welke factoren een rol spelen als er sprake is van slikproblematiek ten gevolge van spierzwakte. 

Daarom werd er een studie opgezet om te onderzoeken of kwantitatieve spierechografie, met gebruikmaking van 

grijs-schaalanalyse, uitvoerbaar was om spieren van het mondgebied te onderzoeken (hoofdstuk 4). In een studie bij 

53 gezonde proefpersonen, van 5 tot 30 jaar, werd aangetoond dat spierdikte en echo-intensiteit van de mondbodem-

spieren en van de tong beschreven kunnen worden met behulp van Z-scores (het aantal standaarddeviaties boven of 

onder het gemiddelde), zodat daarmee gezonde en aangedane spieren gekwantificeerd kunnen worden. 

Biomechanische aspecten van het slikken kunnen worden gemeten met oppervlakte elektromyografie (EMG) van 

de mondbodemspieren en door het meten van de tongdruk voorin de mond tijdens het slikken. Omdat hierover 

geen gegevens van kinderen beschikbaar waren, werden 78 gezonde proefpersonen van 5 tot 65 jaar gemeten tijdens 

het slikken van speeksel, 5 ml water, 5 ml vla en 5 g aardappelpuree (hoofdstuk 5). Om de verschillen tussen deze 

consistenties te beschrijven, werden de relatieve veranderingen in de EMG- en tongdrukgegevens gebruikt met het 

slikken van water als referentie. Zo werd rekening gehouden met de variatie tussen de verschillende proefpersonen. 

De uitkomsten van deze studie kunnen gemakkelijk worden gebruikt in andere wetenschappelijke studies maar ook 

in de kliniek, omdat de relatieve veranderingen ten opzichte van het slikken van water worden beschreven.

Deel III: Dysfagie bij kinderen met neuromusculaire 
aandoeningen
Om de tweede onderzoeksvraag te beantwoorden werden 6 kinderen met SMA II en 6 gezonde proefpersonen 

(van dezelfde leeftijd en geslacht als de kinderen met SMA II) tussen 6 en 13 jaar onderzocht tijdens het slikken van 

dun vloeibare en vaste voeding. In twee verschillende houdingen werd de activiteit van de mondbodemspieren tij-

dens het slikken gemeten met EMG. Bij de patiëntengroep werd tevens een slikvideo uitgevoerd met de twee voed-

selconsistenties. Op basis van deze studie (hoofdstuk 6) kon geconcludeerd worden dat de dysfagie bij patiënten 

met SMA II veroorzaakt wordt door een verlies van spierkracht en efficiëntie van de bewegingen van de tong en de 
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mondbodemspieren, maar ook door een teruggetrokken hoofdhouding. Deze compensatoire houding beïnvloedt te-

vens de kaakfunctie, mogelijk resulterend in een beperkte mondopening (hoofdstuk 7). Deze resultaten hebben geleid 

tot preventieve behandeladviezen ter voorkoming van longontstekingen die het gevolg kunnen zijn van aspiratie van 

het faryngeaal (in de keel) residu na het slikken. Het aannemen van een aangepaste hoofdhouding tijdens de maaltijd 

en het drinken van water na de maaltijden staan hierbij centraal. 

Om de onderliggende mechanismen en het klinisch beloop van dysfagie bij jongens en (jonge) mannen met de ziekte 

van Duchenne te beschrijven (derde onderzoeksvraag), werd een studie uitgevoerd bij 24 patiënten in de leeftijd van 

5 tot 40 jaar (hoofdstuk 8). De patiënten werden in drie groepen verdeeld op basis van de fase van hun ziekte: vroege 

en late loopfase (fase 1, N=6), vroege rolstoelfase (fase 2, N=7) en late rolstoelfase (fase 3, N=11). Om de dysfagie te 

beschrijven werden de klachten verzameld met betrekking tot eten en drinken. Er werd een kwantitatieve spierecho-

grafie van de mondspieren uitgevoerd en tijdens het slikken werden EMG gegevens van de mondbodemspieren verza-

meld en werd de tongdruk gemeten. Ook werd er een slikvideo uitgevoerd met verschillende voedselconsistenties. Bij 

geen van de patiënten werd tijdens de slikvideo aspiratie waargenomen, maar er werden problemen gezien in de orale 

(mond) fase evenals faryngeaal residu na het slikken. Dit werd vaker gezien bij de patiënten in fase 3 dan bij de patiënten 

in fase 1 en 2, en meer bij dik vloeibaar en vast voedsel dan bij dun vloeibare substanties. In dit onderzoek werd tevens 

aangetoond dat de spieren van het mondgebied niet gespaard blijven bij de ziekte van Duchenne, waarbij in fase 1 de 

verandering al te zien was in de m. geniohyoideus (de spier die loopt van de kaak naar het tongbeen). In de andere spie-

ren van het mondgebied werd een geleidelijke verhoging van de echo-intensiteit gevonden (als teken van vervanging 

van spierweefsel door vetweefsel en fibrosering). Deze aangedane spieren lieten relatief weinig activiteit zien bij de 

EMG metingen van de mondbodemspieren en weinig opbouw van tongdruk tijdens het slikken van vast voedsel. Deze 

gegevens laten zien dat bij de ziekte van Duchenne de complexe slikfunctie, waarbij veel spieren van de mond en keel 

zijn betrokken, in de loop van de jaren verslechtert. Op basis van de verstoorde mechanismen worden aanbevelingen 

gegeven voor het veilig en efficiënt eten en slikken in de verschillende fases van de ziekte van Duchenne. Door het 

beschrijven van de dysfagie bij een 6-weken oude baby met een aangeboren spieraandoening, die naar ons universitair 

ziekenhuis werd verwezen met een longontsteking door verslikken, was het mogelijk om de theorie te testen dat de 

centrale (corticale) coördinatie van het slikken bij haar normaal was, maar dat haar verslikken werd veroorzaakt werd 

door faryngeaal residu (hoofdstuk 9).

In de algemene discussie (hoofdstuk 10) worden aanbevelingen gegeven voor veilig en efficiënt eten en slikken bij 

kinderen met neuromusculaire aandoeningen (vierde onderzoeksvraag). Deze adviezen zijn vooral gericht op de 

consistentie van het voedsel (dat wil zeggen: dun en dik vloeibaar voedsel zijn gemakkelijker dan vast voedsel) en 

op het schonen van het residu in de keel na het slikken (door het drinken van water tijdens en na de maaltijd). Er zijn 
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informatiebrieven opgesteld voor ouders en kinderen met SMA II en de ziekte van Duchenne, en voor zorgverle-

ners betrokken bij deze groepen. Hoewel een aantal onderliggende mechanismen van dysfagie bij neuromusculaire 

aandoeningen is ontdekt in de onderzoeken beschreven in dit proefschrift, konden niet alle mechanismen worden 

onderzocht. Toekomstig onderzoek zou daarom gericht moeten zijn op andere neurofysiologische mechanismen 

en andere neuromusculaire aandoeningen om ziektespecifieke problemen te ontdekken. Voor zorgprofessionals 

die te maken hebben met kinderen en jongvolwassenen met neuromusculaire aandoeningen is het van belang om 

aandacht te besteden aan de onderliggende mechanismen van dysfagie, zowel in de orale als faryngeale fase van het 

slikken, om ziektespecifieke adviezen en protocollen gericht op veilig en efficiënt eten en slikken te verbeteren.
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Dankwoord
Het schrijven van een dankwoord lijkt op het beschrijven van een mooi gekleurd boeket bloemen. 

Het begon allemaal met dat kleine mannetje in de rolstoel. Zijn longontstekingen waren aanleiding om het slikken te 

onderzoeken. ‘Dat zou je op moeten schrijven’, zei je. Het werd de eerste case study en de basis voor dit proefschrift. 

Dr. de Groot, beste Imelda, bij elk nieuw onderdeel was je nauw betrokken. Wat heb ik veel van je geleerd. En wat kon 

je met weinig woorden mij helpen om een volgende stap te nemen bij het nadenken en schrijven. We delen samen de-

zelfde passie: klinisch werk combineren met wetenschappelijk onderzoek en zo de problemen van patiënten centraal 

stellen bij onze onderzoeksvragen. Gelukkig stopt onze samenwerking niet.

Voor dr. de Swart, voor jou Bert, was het eenvoudig duidelijk. Als je onderzoek wilt doen, dan gaan we dat organise-

ren. En als dat uitmondt in een proefschrift, dan is dat mooi. Het ligt er nu! Op je rustige manier heb je er steeds voor 

gezorgd dat dingen geregeld konden worden en heb je aan elk artikel je bijdrage geleverd. Je bent de drijvende kracht 

achter een sterk academisch logopedisch team, gericht op patiëntenzorg, onderwijs en wetenschappelijk onderzoek. 

Prof. Geurts, beste Sander, als promotor heb je me het vertrouwen gegeven dat dit zou gaan lukken. Je overzicht 

en altijd snelle reacties op mijn concepten en vragen heb ik als zeer prettig ervaren. Dankzij jou kwam de afdeling 

Revalidatie op een hoog plan, met veel ruimte voor onderzoek, ook bij de afdeling logopedie.

Voor het schrijven van een proefschrift als dit moeten veel data verzameld worden. Eva Esser en Birthe Gorissen, 

jullie hebben met een geweldig enthousiasme en precisie 80 gezonde proefpersonen water, vla en aardappelpuree 

laten slikken met het Swallow Station. Dr. Hendriks, beste Jan, dankzij jouw hulp en inbreng konden deze gegevens 

statistisch zo geanalyseerd worden, dat we er nu in het klinisch werk ook daadwerkelijk iets aan hebben. Dr. Leo van 

Vlimmeren en Anke Langelaan, als fysiotherapeuten verzamelden jullie bij alle jongens en mannen met Duchenne 

de gegevens over de motoriek. Jullie waren altijd bereid om je tijdens zo’n onderzoeksdag flexibel op te stellen. Dr. 

Klein, beste Willemijn, dr. Kamphuis , beste Karin, voor het maken van röntgenslikvideo’s is een intensieve samen-

werking nodig tussen logopedisten en radiologen. Mede dankzij jullie is dit in de laatste jaren tot stand gekomen en 

onze werkwijze is uniek in Nederland. Daardoor konden we de slikvideo ook meenemen in het slikonderzoek bij de 

jongens met Duchenne. Met behulp van de medewerkers van Radiologie (Thea, Gerdien, Maaike en alle anderen) 

kon het protocol voor het onderzoek steeds uitgevoerd worden. 

Tijdens dit onderzoek ontstond er een intensieve samenwerking met de afdeling Speciale Tandheelkunde. Drs. Van 

Bruggen, beste Willemijn, wat was het prettig met jou en dr. Michel Steenks samenwerken. We wisten weinig van el-

kaars vakgebied, maar dat is nu niet meer zo. We bleken elkaar goed aan te kunnen vullen en ons eerste gezamenlijke 

artikel is opgenomen in dit proefschrift. Er gaan er meer volgen, voor jouw promotie!

Door het wetenschappelijk onderzoek krijgt de samenwerking met onze collega’s van de ‘volwassen-kant’  steeds meer 
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vorm. Met jou Hanneke, dr. Kalf, ging ik op pad om internationale ervaring op te doen, en met succes! Beste Janneke, 

drs. Weikamp, het is fijn samenwerken met jou. Het feit dat we de spierecho’s van de mond ook in jouw onderzoek 

kunnen gebruiken vind ik geweldig.

In de loop der jaren hebben kinderen en hun ouders mij gemotiveerd om verder te kijken en nieuwe stappen te nemen. 

Voor dit onderzoek kwamen veel patiënten en hun ouders een dag lang naar het ziekenhuis voor alle metingen. Vroeg op 

pad, een lange dag, en niemand klaagde. Het werden inspirerende dagen. Met jullie bereidheid om mee te doen in deze 

onderzoeken is de diagnostiek naar slikproblemen voor kinderen met neuromusculaire aandoeningen verder uitgebreid 

en hebben we gerichte adviezen kunnen ontwikkelen.

Om al deze onderzoeken gestroomlijnd te laten verlopen moest veel geregeld worden. Dat was alleen mogelijk door 

de hulp van de mensen van het secretariaat (Hanneke, Jeanne, Daniëlla, Marieke en Christine) en van de mensen van 

de KNF (Henny, José en Mieke).

Dr. Erasmus, beste Corrie, de bulbaire neurologie, zoals je eigen promotor professor Rotteveel het ooit noemde, werd een 

slikteam voor kinderen waarin we de patiëntenzorg combineren met wetenschappelijk onderzoek. Met jou als rustige en 

motiverende spil, en mede dankzij je expertise, kon ook dit onderzoek bij kinderen met neuromusculaire aandoeningen 

tot stand komen en kregen de studies een gedegen neurologische onderbouwing. Kinderen met spieraandoeningen zijn 

bij jou, dr. Sie, beste Lilian, in goede handen. Het was prettig om van al je ervaring, zowel in de patiëntenzorg als in het 

schrijven van artikelen te profiteren. Het onderstreept de samenwerking tussen onze afdeling en de kinderneurologie met 

prof. Willemsen aan het hoofd. Beste Michel, je steun en enthousiasme voor dit onderwerp heb ik als zeer prettig ervaren.

Dr. Pillen, beste Sigrid, en dr. Van Alfen, beste Nens, ik zou onze samenwerking met een paar woorden willen om-

schrijven: inspirerend, stimulerend, snel, effectief en creatief. Dankzij jullie konden we iets heel nieuws gaan doen: 

tongecho’s. Maar het was meer. Jullie deelden vrijgevig al je kennis over de spierecho’s en vertrouwden erop dat het ook 

zou gaan lukken voor de orale spieren. Je vragen en opmerkingen over het laatste artikel waren zeer waardevol, Sigrid. 

En we hebben al verschillende nieuwe onderzoeken opgezet rond orale spierechografie. Dat zegt genoeg. 

Dear prof Arvedson, dear Joan, our meeting in 2009 was the start of our collaboration. Although you experienced 

difficult times in the past years, you always stayed involved in our project. It is an honor for me that you accepted the 

invitation to come to Holland. 

Een klein, maar bijzonder boeket in de grote bos bloemen vormen jullie, mijn collega’s van de afdeling kinderlogope-

die: Marjo van Gerven, Leenke van Haaften, Sandra de Groot en Karen van Hulst. De instelling dat we altijd weer 

iets willen leren van de patiënten, elkaar bevragen, onze werkwijze en ideeën telkens toetsen aan elkaar en aan nieuwe 

inzichten, heeft ons gebracht waar we nu zijn! Dankzij jullie was er de ruimte om eerst de studie in Utrecht te doen 

en later de verschillende onderzoeken uit te voeren. Maar ook hebben jullie ieder op je eigen manier je bijdrage ge-

leverd aan dit proefschrift. Marjo, wat fijn dat je samen met mij de groep logopedisten die werken met kinderen met 
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spieraandoeningen ‘op sleeptouw’ wilde nemen. Met je praktische opmerkingen en vragen wist je steeds weer de resul-

taten van de onderzoeken naar de patiënten te brengen. Dat is precies wat ik graag wil met wetenschappelijk onderzoek 

in de logopedie: de uitkomsten vertalen voor het praktische werk van onze collega logopedisten. Leenke, wat is het 

heerlijk om met jou op een kamer te zitten. Door je openheid, precisie en rust is het fijn brainstormen met je. Vaak heb-

ben we samen even naar een tabel of grafiek gekeken, nagedacht over de statistiek en over nieuwe onderzoeksvragen. Ik 

verheug me nu al op jouw promotie. Sandra, eerst onze samenwerking  bij de prematuren, maar nu ook bij het maken 

van spierecho’s. Ik geniet van je enthousiasme om nieuwe dingen te leren en je zorg om deze, voor de logopedie nieuwe, 

technieken in te zetten in de patiëntenzorg. Het volgende onderzoek zijn we al gestart! Karen, je gedrevenheid en inzet 

voor de beste patiëntenzorg is aanstekelijk. Je bekeek vele slikvideo’s als tweede beoordelaar en wist altijd nog kritische 

vragen te stellen. Met bewondering heb ik de afgelopen jaren gezien hoe je je eigen weg koos richting jouw promotie. Je 

hielp me daarmee ook om tijdens mijn eigen traject steeds de keuzes te maken, die dicht bij mij liggen. 

Lieve Willy, vriendin en collega. Misschien zeggen deze twee woorden genoeg. Onze levens zijn al 36 jaar verbonden. 

We delen de passie voor het vak logopedie, die zich uit in onze projecten. Daarom ben je ook precies op je plek als pa-

ranimf en ik ben blij dat je op deze dag naast mij staat. Maar we delen ook de dingen met elkaar die ons bezig houden 

in het leven. Met jou, Jaap en de jongens hebben we er familie bij gekregen. 

Mijn vader (overleden in 1977) ging ooit op latere leeftijd nog studeren. Het is bijzonder om te bedenken dat ik daar-

mee in zijn voetsporen treed. Mama, ik weet dat je trots bent op dit proefschrift. Misschien kun je bij de verdediging 

zijn. Lieve Anneke en Inge, ook al vroegen jullie je soms af waar de onderzoeken over gingen, jullie belangstelling was 

belangrijk voor mij.

Ons gezin met Eduard, Maaike, Rutger en Sanne heeft de laatste jaren dit proefschrift zien ontstaan. Misschien was 

er voor jullie soms wat minder tijd, maar daar is nooit over gemopperd. Op ieders eigen manier hebben jullie er voor 

gezorgd dat ik dit kon doen.

Lieve Maaike, met je kleine attente cadeautjes weet je ons op speciale momenten altijd weer te verassen. Lieve Sanne, 

doordat je altijd bereid bent om op de hond te passen of om wat lekkers voor ons klaar te maken, heb je geweldig geholpen.

Lieve Rutger, je bent mijn paranimf en dat past je goed: maatje in belangstelling voor onderzoek en statistiek, maar 

ook als meedenker in ons complexe gezin. Daardoor was je op verschillende momenten heel belangrijk in de tot-

standkoming van dit proefschrift. 

Lieve Ed, zonder jou was dit uiteindelijk allemaal niet gelukt. Als ik even ging ‘laptoppen’ nam jij de andere klussen 

op je. In huis, onze mantelzorg en het plannen van uitjes voor de nodige ontspanning. Het voelt alsof we dit samen 

hebben gedaan en daarom eindigt dit dankwoord ook bij jou!

Willy maakte ooit foto’s van de boeketten die ze kreeg. 

Ik maak een denkbeeldige afdruk van dit boeket en zeg tegen jullie allemaal: Dank je wel!
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Curriculum vitae
Lenie Hoek werd geboren op 6 oktober 1954 in Den Haag. In 1973 deed ze eindexamen Gymnasium α op het 

Nederlandsch Lyceum in Den Haag. Daarna volgde ze de opleiding voor Logopedie en Akoepedie in Den Haag en 

Leiden. Na het behalen van het diploma in 1976 werkte ze 12 jaar als logopedist op het Bio Kinderrevalidatiecentrum 

in Arnhem (tegenwoordig Groot Klimmendaal). Daar was ze betrokken bij het opzetten van de vroegbehandeling 

voor kinderen met neurologische aandoeningen. In die periode volgde ze de cursus Neurodevelopmetal Treatment 

(NDT) en de prelogopedie cursus (Mueller) en ontstond haar belangstelling voor de eet- en slikproblemen bij jonge 

kinderen. Ze gaf les bij de NDT-cursus in Arnhem en werd in 1988 docent aan de opleiding Logopedie in Nijmegen 

(nu Hogeschool Arnhem Nijmegen, HAN). Dit combineerde ze met een eigen praktijk voor logopedie in Arnhem, 

waar ze de behandeling van kinderen met eet- en drinkproblemen in de thuissituatie startte. 

In 1995 begon ze haar werkzaamheden bij het UMC St Radboud binnen het Kinderneurologisch Centrum (IKNC) 

als vervanger van Bert de Swart tijdens zijn studie spraak-taalpathologie. Toen deze vervanging na drie jaar stopte 

was er tijd om de eerste versie van het boek ‘Eet- en drinkproblemen bij jonge kinderen’ (1999) te schrijven, waarvoor 

ze in 2002 de Branco van Dantzigprijs kreeg van de Nederlandse Vereniging voor Logopedie en Foniatrie (NVLF). 

Samen met Willy Dijkstra-Buitendijk geeft ze sinds 2003 een cd-rom uit over Articulatie, voor studenten logopedie 

en logopedisten, die in 2013 als boek en DVD verschijnt. 

Vanaf 2000 werkte ze opnieuw op de afdeling logopedie-kinderen van het UMC St Radboud, waar ze samen 

met de collega’s de diagnostiek en behandeling van kinderen met complexe eet- en slikstoornissen vorm gaf. 

Van 2005 tot 2008 volgde ze de universitaire Master Logopediewetenschap (Universiteit Utrecht, Faculteit 

Gezondheidswetenschappen), die ze cum laude afsloot. Het onderzoek naar de slikproblemen bij kinderen met 

Spinale Spieratrofie type II was de start van het promotieonderzoek. Ondertussen zette ze met haar collega’s een 

post-HBO cursus op over eet- en slikproblemen bij jonge kinderen. Deze onderwijsactiviteiten en het klinisch werk 

hebben ertoe geleid dat in 2011 de vierde druk van het boek ‘Eet- en drinkproblemen’ kon verschijnen, nu geheel 

herschreven door de afdeling logopedie –kinderen.

Lenie van den Engel-Hoek is getrouwd met Ed van den Engel en woont in Arnhem. Ze hebben drie kinderen en een 

verstandelijk gehandicapt pleegkind.
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